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I
W e are ODCC aiore in darling old Lon-

I

don, in the auug apartments of good Mra
M. B. PWTM^ t jg-fi— Coker, Caveiidith Square, where we spent

^1 L SurfCM«r iMao.
I

last sprinj and the early summer so^
:
happily. Wednesday we go to’ ScotlaniL

8UKDAT, APRIL 19. 186S. ' *no about the 7th of April we shall sail— — —
j

lor home. 1 wish 1 could spend a week

»'»Dirwf-c ci'UJirrT^i more in London, but I cannot afford the
\ ARIOrS SI BJt.CTS.

, I see of the English the
I more I am charmed with them. They are

. ^ , r r t BO thorough bred, so high-toned, so frank,
It is staled at (kc reault of careful ex- i ^ snare, so kind, so manly, that it is

rart. b. aairaaM. i . .MB « BlBBT.SBSerS.saal

SUNDAY, APRIL 19. 186S.

VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

pehssenu for six years at Greenwich Ob-

aerratory, that rain is more frequent be-

tween noon and midiiight, than between

midnight and noon. The smallest rain-

falls take place in the morning, as the snn

is going up, the greatest in the afternoon

at the snn is setting.

u.

A Pstfis correspondent describes an ex-

traordinary performance that was recent-

ly announced at the Cirque. A family of

srolres were ta appear in the arena, in

company with a liule child of three years

old, whom the public were informed the

amiable beasU take pleasure in licking.

The second act was to consist in the ap-

pearaaca of the chiM s father weari ng a

necklace of raw meat to be torn from hit

neck by the animals. This pleating spec-

tacle was summarily “squelihed,” by an

order from the Prefect of Police.

impossible to know without respecting
and admiring, aye, and loving them too.

Whenever you hear any one abusing the
Kngluh yon may depend upon it the lauli

lies with the detamer. Hit opinions are
the fumes of ignorance or of prejudice, or
else he is one of those peculiar creatures
tor whose taste there is no accounting.

Yesterday we paid our farewell visit to

what to me is the most charming feature

of famous old London— I mean the /oolo-

gical Garden. During the last twelve

months I have seen, I believe, all the

Zoological Gardens of Europe, except
those in St. Petersburg and Uerliu; but

none of them compare with this of Lon-
don, and it is difficult, in truth, to see how
this could be improved, unless, perhaps, a
slight enlargement of some of the dens
would add to the comfort of the beasts of

prey. However, they all look so content-

ed and even happy, that it is impossible to

feel sorry lor Uiem, and were they to

evince the faintest dissatifaction with
ibvir tot in Uta I ahould call tbem beastly

der from the Prefect of Police. . ingrates, only worthy to be consigned to

ijj
‘ the filthy and cramp^ cages of a travel-

A s.rfi.k brij,i..k„d,„riw b,k

'

traveler ia that country: “la a land ao

near the region of snow, white seems to

be eschewed, and the bride comes forth in

a dnrk blue cloth dreas. fitting tight to the

bast, body and akirt both trimmed with

black velvet. In guiae of buttons down

the front are leaf-shaped bncklea of gold

or ailver, spreading wider than the brass

instead ot having to bunt and chase about
the country, and lie awske of nights, and
do all sorts of unkingly wo*k in order to

get a square meal, as he has to do in his

own native foreats, aud is lucky it he gets
three good dinners a week, is waited upon
by a white man dressed in livery i all the
Zoological Garden employes wear aflvery ),

who treats him with the profonndest re-

Epect,cieant np his cbambers,aad serves to

him SIX days in the week a bountiful supply
OSes that uaed to adorn cloaks. As she

j of horse or cow meat. One day in seven ii.

mesfi these rattle gaily above her black K. 11 King Leo and his royal family, as

ailk apron. But Ut bead dress-how de- o’**" powerful

. , , r _ J r feline nobility—the tigers, leopards, etc.

—

eenbe it? A perfect Cheops pyramid of
r,,„ired to fast in order keep their

artificial flowers towers half a yard abore digestive organs in sound condition,

her head. A white cellar alone looks ' This interesting establishment belongs
to iLt i'. .Zoological Society, and costs

1^ nearly ?l*’0,ooO yearly to keep it up; but

ioUoved the mamace of V icior other fire week-days it is a shillioiC, bat on
Emanuel s second son and the yoang Prla- bonday it is closed to the public, and only

cess I^ella Cisteme A few days before persons admitted by them can
.. ... • • 1.- 1. It- On Sunday the great people go;t^ marriage the callage in which were

opportunity to sei
the roya* betrothed and her mother was ibe wild beasts and the aristocracy of Lon-
ahattered in the streets of Turin; the don, we arailed ourselves of tickets kindly

honee ran away. The day of their mar "• *>y Sir Charles Lyell, and went on

riage Count Verasis de Castiglione was Bif^goingtotheZoological Garden,we
galloping by the side of the carriage in

|

attended service at St Albans, the highest
which they were going to the Chateau de

|

(*1 bU the high churches, and where the

fitafrinigi, to spend the honeymoon, when i

lB®^Mtic of all the ritualistic per-

L *-11 J—J A L u 1 1
formances are enacted. If it was wrong

he fell doad from his horse from apo-
j ^ go to either place, the sin was in going

plexy. A few days afterwards the bride’s
|
to St Albans, aud 1 shall never do so any

favorite chamberlain committed suicide;
,

more.

and BOW the bride’s mother died suddenly,
*"’"*®*.’I*e which is at the

I

foot of Regent B Park, and contains many
the other day, in the noon of life.

|

acres of beantfully arranged ground, we
X. . first visited the deer of various species.

The following advice is given is BInn's Iro*® the little antelope, not much bigger

^
swp.

«

cnnng sound and refreshing slumber at
; Next we looked in upon the bovines and

will, published in London in 1842. The
principal feature of Binn's system is far

the patient to fix his attention on bis own
breathing. “He must depict to himself

will, published in London in 1842. The ra^ the soft eved Brahmin cattle, with

principal feature of Binn’s system is for
^ '**''• **‘*“P .»t*d the savage

^ I.* .. X* B- A iTicricuii buffalo, with hii lloo-Uke manethe patient to fix his attention on bit own
breathing. “He mnst depict to himself odd, aud the beastly African buffalo, with

that he sees the breath pawing from his i
Lib iiroad, flat horns covering nearly his

^ ^ « *4
^ T^C Vdhk* ft UUl I U rf i•

aoatrtla ;& a coniiQuout stream, aeOl the

very instant that he brings his mind to

ooneeive this, apart from all other ideas,

coBaciootneas aed memory departs; im-

agiasitioB slembors; faocy becomes dor-

want, thongbt SBbdaed, the gangliooic

syBem aasumes the aoveieignty, aod he

no lorgcr wakes, but sleeps.”

VI-

The next nember of Macmillan'$ Mag-
attme, that for May, is to contmn a new
poem, by Tennyson, entitled “Lucretius,” >

occupying nine pagea The proprietors

of the magazine warn their contempora-
ries, the newspapers, that all extracu
from this poem must be of “moderate
length, and that the reproduction of the

^lole or a major part of Lncretius will

be an infringement of the law of copy-

right If the composition at all resem-

bles the recent prodsetions of the lau-

reate, Meesrs. Mecmillaa need give them-

elves no anxiety. Rumor says that “Lc-
crelius ' ia ia the sensaoaa style of Mr.

kwiBberne, and that the editor has had to

aie just like cur common catUe, except
that they have straight, coarse hair, which
reaclesto the ground.
Next we called upon the goat tribe and

beheld representatives of William’s family
from all parts of the globe. Amougn
tbem I observed a well cenditioued
chamois, inhabiting a large grass lot to
himself, in which he had an imitation Al-
pine cliff, coBstructed of some tree stumps,
piled together. It must make him smile
when he looks at that weak little attempt
at rug^d nature, and recalls the rocks of
Mont Blanc, and the precipices of the
Jaugfrau, and the gorges of the Wetter-
born that he ust-d to sport amongst and
wonder at in his native Switzerland.
From the chamois we visited the gal-

liuacu.', and, having rapidly glanced at the
many varieties of pheasants from all
climes, and the white peafowls and black-
wieged peafowls, etc., we went amongst
the water-fowL Here were geese, and
swans, and ducks, and pelicans, and
cranes, and tiamingoes. and storks, and
gulls, aud divers, and bitterns of almost
every color and size, making all sorts of
noises and performing curious anlica
Iiom these we strolled to the hog-pens,

where we saw half a dozen varieties of
swine, including the wild-bosr and pec-

prune it of tome of its laxoriance, as too cury. Adjoining the porkers were several

objtcticnablc even for his raaders taste

VIL
The Western joarnalisU, says the New

York tiweninc Post, are acquiring a rare

del-aacy in their way of putting thiage

:
species of porcupines and some agouties.

I

I be ostriches and birds of the struthious
kind, from South America and Africa,

: next engsged ns; and from them we went
;
to the Lay-eating African quadrupeds,

. where we saw several fine zebras, includ-

Ybe Chicago Times, nnder the head of i
*’A or two colts. \\ ith these were wild

“Ornithological, speaks of a cock-fight

in one of the lowest dens of that city as a
“aerias of chicken dispatas;” while aaolh-

ar journal ia the saae city, in alludir^ to

a virago wfaa enterad a bar-room, and,

after calling for a drink, thrashed the bar-

keeper and broke a pitcher over the head
of a man who ventured to remonstrate,

calls her “a lady of alcoholic taste and
emphatic manner." Even more delicate

is the way ia which a Naahville editor

avoids committing himself by heading a
city item abont a man arrested for an at-

tempt to pataoa his family, “Probable
Fiend.

! asses, and separated from them in differ-

I
ents lots were two of those vicious gnus,

I
with tails and manes and shapes like

j

those of the mnie, but with sheep horns
and cloven hoofs. Adjoining them were

!
: ome antelopes as large as our cattle, and

I 1 saw one moderate-sized fellow with a
I aort ci wool on him. Af^ier these we
glanced at a large collection of pigeons

I
and smaller birds, and then went to the

.
parrot bouae, where hundreds of parrots,

' paroquets, cockatoos, and birds whose
I names I know not, were screaching and
• screaming, and occasionally talking. In
; color they were as variegated as a nonse
. full of harlequins, and I am sure old Bed-
lam could not have been more discord-

j
antly ncisy. From the parrot-house we
vent to the monkey-house, the most popu-

j

lar feature of the garden. Here is the
Under the general title of the “Ohio ! Ci * *' collection of monkeys in the world.

Valley Historical Series,’’ Robert Clarks
•;*.c Gey have a large glass house all to

A Ca of riananat; i

’* ‘ **-BC‘*^ 1“ eummer time it is thrown« ot UnatnaU, propose to publish ^ut in winter it is closed and arti-
a aeries of works relating to the early tusily warmed, and is beautified with
history of the valley watered by the Ohio trcpical planu and flowers. The mon-
Biver and ito tribuuriea—including West-

Le3sareiD large cages or irou houses

•rn m'—. .. . -
,

xiecdirg nearly from end to end and
1

^ ^^estern \ irgmia,
; side to side of the room, and ten or twelve

Olui), Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois— ;

feet Ligh. Around the cages there is a
and embracing its aboriginal history, the - loi-ad walk, affording the crowds of vis-

Frefach and English intrigues and wars
fnr itA . 7 j • i

' These caricatures of humanity are
lUposaeasion.the travels and journals into three or four loU,

of early explotors and miaaionaries, its as seme of the larger species
early settlement by the whites, their coo- 4****^ fierce and would hurt the smaller

fioBs with the ladiaae, etc. It ia hoped
of Louse is brick, and

•kt. -w.. 1 1- 7 A . ,
against this wall are hung cages in whichtmi can be accomplished by the collec- ar-mesmall and rare varieties are confined.

tiOB and publication of the large amonet Swings and ropes are anspended in the
of materials for history now scattered W cages, and npon these the monkeys
ameac the fcn.ilw« i

Perform acrobatic feaU which make youB^g IM pit^ tamiliea. p^anoualy thick of the Hanlon brothers, aod their
prceervet! in the gatherings of collectors I activity and energy are really surprising,
or hidden away in State ar county ar-

;
In these cages are some baboons as large

chives, and alao by re-printing eomc of the i

“ “*o“Leys not larger

early worke of intweet reUtinr to the :

TJiey are of various colors

- . ...
CO cue

. ghgpeg^ Md some with long tails,maternu^ry, which have beea long some with short Ui Is, and some with no
•at of prnt. tgjlg nt alL As a rule, the smaller spe-

IX.
] ciea have the most human countenances.

The literary club recently organized in Some of ibtm have beards and some are
Kew York, aad eoespoeed of women in any smoothfaced. Some have only goatees,

may dialiiiciiiehed in iiteratare maeie.
Lx^e imperials, and others side-

_ profsIBoa, has de-
j

never idle. Either they are eating, or
'^utiy oBiptM the name of “The Blme placing tricks on each other, or swinging

Hu ll ipg QhiK” The •ocsetg, in its ex-
' " jumping about their cages, or hunting

>«iffiental stege, is confined to New York- P«‘*‘<^***^ ™s Iwt U a favorite pastime

W L.. .. .
coca,

ijj^Hi. The monkey constantly
.

co-operation of women aeratebee himaelf, but seldom attempts to
of inaflred tastes and distinction in othsr csptnre the creepers npon his own persot.
dtiee. The ofaijaet is nadirsiood to be the I

^L>s Le leaves to his friends, who seem
tonumtiom of a nsuional mdalr Cor the *® ^commodate him I have

: scarcely ever looked into a monkey cage
<x teagiAg tti€ lendiDf women of witheut tecfioff tome of these liule folks« cooBtr7 ioto Bort iociute mud £rieo4- i

thus occupied. A monkey seats himself
ly reUtioos with oock other on the floor, ondq toking his companion's

::
”

**T*.****
’**’^’*^ connseU of friend goes to sleVp The earnestness of
pec a loag list of ac-

|

the searcher’s expression of face, and the
X** haaerary members—the list in- care and rapidity with which he runs his

BMiacnkrgSBnmher whshavsnoqaimd Angers through the hair and grabs the

iwputMioB ia the various gnilds which
‘“<=Llf»B xcari, would make the gravest

. r
guiiui wBica world smile, and in the mon-

womtam oi comoge and ability have to this key honee I lai.gh all the time. They are

Haa isvadeA I very noisy, ever screaming, chattering.

This Le leaves to bis friends, who seem
ever ready to accommodate him. I have
scarcely ever looked into a monkey cage
without seeing some of these liule folks
thus occupied. A monkey seats himself
on the floer, and, taking his companion’s
Lead into bU lap, goes to work while his
friend goes to sleep. The earnestness of
the searcher’s expression of face, and the
care and rapidity with which he runs his
fingers through the hair and grabs the
luckleM acari, would make the gravest
man in the world smile, and in the mon-
key-bouse I laugh all the time. They are
very noisy, ever screaming, chattering.

and fighting. Children are particularly
requested not to go too near the cages, as
the monkeys seem to take especial de-
light in grabbing at them, taking their
hats, handkerchiefs, etc. They appear
to regard children as belonging to their
own family, and seem jealous of their
liberty. Every body feeds the monkers,
who seem to be omniverous and capable
of containing unlimited supplies
Whether these creatures are really affec-

tionate, or whether it is because of their

sensitiveuesB to cold, I don’t know, but
they are excessively fond of putting their

arms around one another. 1 have often
seen three or four asleep, wrapt in each
other’s einbrace. 1 observed one large

monkey, a matronly-looking old hag,
seated on the floor nodding, with iier

arms aronnd two yonng Dionkevs, who
were sleeping with their heads resting on
her lap. A chimpanzi had a small wood-
en house in one of the cages,

end, when tired of the tricks

of her companions, or to elude
the persecutions of a tjrrannical ape, would
cliuib to tbit house, which was near the
top of the cage, and rushing ia would
close the door after her aud hold it fast.

Having devoted as much time to these
cousins of man as we could spare them,
a e hastened to the dens of the beasts of
prey, as it was their feeding time—

4

o’clock. Here we found crowds of fine

looking people watching the beasts, which
were restlessly pacing to and fro in their

cages, growling and roaring and howling,
and looking as impatient as the lioarders

of one of cur larger hotels when they
have collected around the dining room
door, wuiiinu for it to open and let them
in to dinner. The lions appeared to roar
in concert I'irst, a splendid old monarch
with a tawny mane, and the finest lion 1

have ever seen, would utter a short roar
which sounded much like a note from a
big bass viol: next his lady, a fat ugly old
dame, would bring out a note in a key
just a trifle higher; then another grand
lion, with a saudy mane, would open his
big mouth and send forth a short brassy
blast, and Le would be followed by his

mate in a less masculine tone. The
tigers, and superb beasts these are,
gave us the benefit of their music, in

short, harsh growls, and the leopards
sounded a note of their own,while America
was represented by a handsome panther,
who rccasionally uttered his singular
crv'. The only animal which showed no
e.xcitement was a black leopard. This is

a rare animal, and 1 have only seen one
other in Europe and but three in my life.

The one of which 1 am speaking is of fine
size, and <s in excellent condition. He is

jet black, except the eyes, which are of a
dead while coior. You cannot conceive
of a more savage and cruel-looking crea-
ture than this sable monster was as he lay
crcuched in his den, perfectly motionless,
except his wicked eyes, which followed
the persons who moved about him. and
tie end of his serpent-like tail, which rest-

lessly curled and twisted and straightened
out as you have seen a cat’s tail do when
preparit g for a spring upon a mouse or
bird. Presently the keeper came along,
rolling a wheelbarrow lull of raw meat,
ard at the sight and sound of the man
tbe beasts crew more wild, rushing to and
fro furiously, standing on their hind legs,
clawing the bars of their cages, growl-
ieg, and gnashing their horrid
white teeth. I thought to myself, sup-
pose all these cages should suddenly
open, what a perfect lake of blue blood of
English aristocracy would be effused, and
not improbably some American red vital

fluid. Each brute upon receiving bis
piece of flesh seized it and retired to tbe
heck of his cage to devour it alone, and
there was silence in the great den, except
the rtnuching of bones and licking of
lips.

Having served tbe felines, tbe man
with the wheelbarrow proceeded to the
hemes cf the bears, wolves, aud hyenas,
which were nearby. Here there was the
reme s ueUxn|; to »od fro, tbe sauie iJtirv JU
activity, the same tierce restlessness, but
the sounds were different Tbe wolves
whined, and the bears made noises in
sound between the bleating of a calf and
tbe crying of a child. Each bear was
made to perform before receiving his
meat £>ome climbed np the bars of their
cages, some took hold of their bind paws
with their fore feet, and sat up or rolled
over, and some walked on their bind logs.

One fellow put Lis nose out and licked the
lace of tbe keeper, and then put out his
aims and embraced him. The Polar bear
waded abont in bis little pond on his hind
legs, picking up pieces of biscuit thrown
upon the water. A huge brown 'sear, nearly
as large as a fat os, executed a series of
awkward and amusing jumps, someti.-ne8
on bis hind legs only, all tbe while growl-
ing sourly, as though he considered the
exercise an awful bore. But the most cu-
tii'UE of all this carnivora were the hye-
nas. Stretching their immense mouths till

their long, sharp fangs showed from ear to
ear, they seat tortb peal after peal of the
most horrid, unearthly laughter. Uf all
beasts they are the most forbidding in ap-
pearance, and veritable demons could not
utter more hideous, terrible, devilish
sounds than tbe laughing of these hye-
nas. As they gulped down the flesh which
they tore from the shank and neck bones
thrown to them, they chuckled diabolically,
as though they were thinking bow jolly it

would be to gash and crunch and tear
I
some of the people who stood looking
at them.
From these wretches we went amongst

the quiet camels and llamas, and then
made a hasty visit to the eagles, vultnres,

' and condors. Next we took a passing

J

glance at the kangaroos, and saw one
I young fellow’s head sticking out of his

,
mother's pouch as she hupped about, and
another youngster s feet protiuding from
his mama's nursery bag. Then we
looked in upon an immense ant-eater
and some elotba. Near by is the snake
bocse, a large room with glass front
cages, in which we saw boa-constiictors,

' anacondas, rattlesnakes, vipers, cobras,
etc., etc. A few minutes’ walk brought

: us to the elephant bouse, where we saw
;
several of these giant beasts. On onr way

i
we looked at the reindeer on one side of
the path, and the rbinoceri on the other,
and close by we observed a pair of hippo-
p< Uini bathing in a pond. In tbe giraffe
bouse we found a full-grown animal of
that family,and twojuvenile cameleopards,
and, while we were admiring these odd
creatures, His Royal Highness, Albert
Edward, Prince of Wales, passed
through tbe room. He was walking with
a gentleman abont his own age, who, I

think, was Prince Teck. For a moment
the heir to the English throne, his com-

' panion, and tbe giraffes, and our party,
were alone together, bat neither the
Prince, bis friend, the giraffes, norL. ap-

I peared embarrassed. Al'oert Edward (I

1 shall digress from the' cameoleopards to

I

say) is a short chunk of a man, who car-
;
riea a considerable amount of flesh, but a

{

small amount of beauty. He was dressed

I

in ordinary gentleman s dress. He is said

I

to W exceedingly fond of eating and
I

hunting—both commendable tastes if not

,
indulgtd in to excess, as is equally true of
love, hope, and charity.

i|tAs we quitted the garden we passed by
a pond in which we saw some sturgeon fire

: or six feet long, and some of those loath-
some reptiles, salamanders, nearly as
long iLese salamanders resemble gi-

,
gautic tadpoles, slimy, brown, and knotty,
with four legs. And with tbem 1 close my
account cf the Zoological Garden, though
I have only told yon ofapart of its attrac-
tions. But 1 doubt if you are as fond of

. such things as 1 am, and most likely you
I
will be glad that 1 am through with my
description.

To morrow we leave London for Scot-
land, and if I have time may be I shall
write you a letter or two from Edinburgh,
or Glasgow, or the Highlands. We both
leave Loudon with a feeling of sadness, for
we have become warmly attached to it If
I bad to leave lionisville I should choose
London as my home. Beautiful Paris is

: the place for triflers: it is the Paradise of
do-nothings; but honest, beany, steady-
going old London is the city for people
who appreciate the great truth that “life

is real, life is earnest’
At this is my last letter from “this

world’s hugest city,’’ 1 will make a sugges-
tion which every European tourist will

thank me for who takea advantage of it

It is this; Make A. S. Petrie & Co., No. II

Old Broad street, yoor bankers. Mr. Pe-
trie, tbe elder, is a real old Scotch gentle-

man, whom yon are sure to fall in love
W'tb, and (he yonnger Petrie ia a chip of
(he cld blocL They will tell you what to

' see in I./ondon and everywhere else. They
' will advise you abont rontes, hotels, etc.

They will arrange your money matters for

you, and, in fact, do everything for you ao
delightfully and completely that you will

admire all Scotchmen the balance of your
life. Therefore, I say again to every
American who is going abroad, go straight

to A S. Petrie A Co., put your money in

their hands, and take their advice about
everything.

Before dosing this letter, long as it is,

I mast apologize to the public for a state-

ment in my letter published in the Jocr-
KAi, of February tlth, to the effect that
“horses and other domestic animals luxuri-

ate in the Garden of the Tuileries”. It

cannot be possible that I ever wrote this.

Some one has made a mistake in attempt-
ing to decipher my chirography. Why,
you would be as likely to find wild ani-

mals roaming abont the palace, as horses,
bogs, cows, Ac., luxuriating in the Garden
of the Tuileries. Everybody who has
been to Paris ar.d read that letter must
have set me down as an out-and-out liar.

All lies are sinful; but an absurd, pre-
posterous lie that fould not go twenty-
four hours undetected is too horrible.

That statement over my signature is aw-
ful. I must beg my friend, Shipman, to set

the m.atler light, in a separate paragraph,
in his best and strongest style.

L P. Y , Jr.

IFor tbe Lotilsville Journal.)

IMPRESSIONS OF NEW ENGLAND.

rvrtTI.ED CEXTBY.

I bare never seen a fine old English
gentleman, but in a manufacturing town

|

of Maine 1 had the pleasure of meeting as
fine a specimen of nature’s noblemen as
can be found in the country. He was no
longer young, but bad a face and bearing
that time bad rather mellowed than im-
paired. A kind heart and settled purpose
looked out from the dark eyes that were
more lustrous for the silvered hair which
overshadowed tbe brow. In bis manner
courteous and dignified, he inspired re-

spect in all who were a.ssociated with him.
The particular bearing which distinguish-

ed him was aptly expressed by au Irish-

man in bis employ:
“There is something I would like to say

to you,’ I heard him observe to Mr. A.
“1 would like to speak it if you would not
be offended.’’

“No danger of that, James. You would
not say anything improper to me, I

knew.’’

“Well, then, Master A, yon always re-

minds me of a lord, au English lord, not
meaning any ofl’ense."

“A Icrd it iatben,’’A. laughingly replied.

And a lord he seemed to me, as I went
with him over tbe vast cotton mills of
which be has charge. Is he not in fact a
lord so far as the authority goes? What
lord has greater? At bis command the
complicated machinery of this little world
is set in motion; and, obedient to the need
of twice ten thousand spindles, scores of
men and women take up the thread or
woef. or raw material of cotton, as may
be. I'p and down, around and through
the immense buildings he west, the ruling
and animating spirit Wherever he turned
there was machinery or man to obeyhiscall.
Then, in the appointments and ordering

of bis household there was so much of the
old English country style of living. De-
pending mostly upon a neighboring city
tor society, bis guests would come fur
days or a week, and, free to amnse them-
selves in the grounds, on tbe beach, in the
library, or in tbeirown rooms in the morn-
ing, the}’ all assembled together at dia-
nir, w hen everything was sumptuous and
appetizing, and where, opposite tbe lordly
ho.'t, was seated bis wife, a charming, vi-

vccious woman, so French in appearance
tbi.t cne felt a little shy of-addressing her
in English. Her father was a Frenchman,
at.d she inherited the mobile face and
artistic taste in the arrangement of hair
aid dress which only belongs to a Fa-
ritiet.ne.

'J hen to the drawing-room, which was
hr.tg with rare pictures, a glowing fire in
the grate. Two beautiful dogs were al-
ready established in possession—one
stretched on tbe rug, the other basking In
the fading sunshine—two shepherd-dogs
that shared care and caresses along with
birds and other household pets.
To add to the illusion of the English

countiy house, in the family was an old
lady, the mother of A., who looked pre-
cisely as if she bad found her way there
frcmtbe (Jueen’s drawing-room, so courtly
and elegant was she in every respect. She
was beautifully dressed in black, and had
a fall of lace with violet ribbons on her
head. Intelligent, amiable, and active,
she was the presiding genius of the room.
Alive to the present, with a memory en-
riched by all the pleasures of the past,she
was charming to look upon. She had some
light needle-work in her hands, and 1 re-
member they were the most perfectly
shaped I ever saw. Inside of the cover of
her work-basket she bad two pieces of po-
etry pinned. When I referred to them,
she said they were so comforting she liked
to have them always at band. One was
some sweet lines by a Western poetess,tbe
ether “My Psalm.’ This is fame.

TUE roTTOX .MIt.I.S.

Next to the penitentiary, nothing ever
stiiickme halt' as dismal as the cotton
mills. Great shells of brick and mortar,
alive with machinery, and filled with liv-

ing autematous, who go from one loom to
another and never look out of a window,
or loiter a moment, but wbat the tell-tale

niecbiue they are bound ta stops its

wheels long enough to make a note of it
Some girls tended four looms, some two,
and some but one. Tbe instant tbe finest
tbiead 'oroke, or gave out on tbe spool, the
locm stood still, and to anticipate the
greedy man of the web, the tender had to
watch— watch without ceasing—Oh ! it

was a wfary, weary tread-mill round, and
the caterer for the Round Table who dis-
coursed BO sweepingly of the frivolity of
American women certainly never visited
a cotton mill, or he would make an ex-
ception of factory girls. I would like to
know how the text would apply to them.
They are as steady as clocks, aud yet,
when I come to think of it, I was told that,
as a general thing, they spent all their
wpgi s for dress, and were, out of hours,
iLe n.csi levkless, indelaiiga'ole devotees
to pleasure in the world. Jewelry, silk,

trd s'eigL-iiding they especially affected.
\\ Lile there was much beauty among

thi m, there was less than I expected to
tie. I’-ibaps it was the greasy dress
meet of iLem wore; but there was a gen-
eial defect of form and aallowness of vis-
tge, that were repulsive in the extreme,
in tome roems the girls looked healthy
and handsome, so 1 suppose the kind of
woik Ltd much to do with their appear-
ance.

I
I cannot convey the effect of nil those

I

thousand windows, as I took a view from
the outside of the mills—windows with
nivernface looking out—the rumble of
the water-wheel, and the whirr of the
Fliiiidles, seeming to go on of themselves.
1 knew that within, the young and bloom-
ing, old and sallow, wholesome and strong,
crooked backed ana blanched, were each
at her po«r.

&!} friend pointed with pride to a lovely
fall (if water running between the mills,
and the view was picturesijue, but what
was the nse of it? It might as well be
unilt-r ground for all the operatives could
enjoy it. Still their condition has its bright
side. The emplovment is steady and quite
remunerative. The hours of labor are few,
and the mills are clean and admirably
venti!late(i, so that the chances are good
for health and comfort Some of the girls
remain there for years, and amass a very
snug provision fer old age or a rainy
day. If others dance to the measure
of living while they live, and being
happy while they may, they only repent
the old, old lesaon: “Let ns eat, drink
ar.d Le merry, for to-morrow we die.’’ It
may be a Frenchy and wicked philosophy,
better to live than die by, but it carries
with it some salient points. Rochefou-
cault Las wittily expressed tbem, when he
says: “It ia easier to repent wickedness,
than to sooth the regret of not having
committed it.” 1 suppose, on this princi-
p'e the death-bed ot a Christian has not
half the comfort of that of the chief of
sinners. The thief on the cross, whose
sins were forpven him, is more to be en-
vied i ban Elijah in bis chariot of fire.

But this ia a wide digression from noble-
men and factory girls, and mast be put
dewn as one of the manifold impressions
made by that visit to a manufaetnring
town in Maine. L. R.
JvDiAKsrous,

t9*^The following poem is as beaatiful

as it is seasonable. It will be read with

delight. The authoress wrote,some years

ago, several charming pieces of poetry

for our columns, and we have lamented

her long silence. She is a lady of high

social position, and bears a name much

more historic than that under which she

writes. Uur readers will hear from her

again

:
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fJATHERING MAY-APPLES.

BY L. C4BY WILDES.

liatberiDR May-Apple* In the slcn

In ibet pring orilt'e and tUa apriiisof tbe year,

Ob, I WA1 wild with pleaiure tUen'

Ju youlb we’re happier far than when
Life'H care* and year* bnve made ua men.

1 idly w.itrhed with rbildlsb alee

Tbe reaiiiss. biirrylng, honej-iiee

T bat euppe<l tbe aweeli from out the cup

The lr*t:iaiit lily lifted up.

I aaw the mockiug-bird aiiae

„ To greet the morning lu the akUa;
He’d Lathe hla wing in thear.ure deep.

Then, Cl nilng to earth In a graceful awcep

Would perch him on a willow bough
And atng nioet wondronaly. I trow-
Throwing from his quivering tbmat
Maddening music, note on note,

Ttll.Joyiuslrom tala own refrain,

Soared up to catch the dyiag strain.

And perching, sang it o'er again.

But I gathered May-Apple* not atone;

With me was a lovely one.

A little maid with raven •.. Ir.

Wbooe curia got tangled In the air

Till the merrily langbed at her eToi'U vxiu

To uiilangle them again.

U love, aud youth, and rosy Ilpv,

I'ink ouda in pinker tiuger tips!

No wonder I was happy then,

Uathertug May-.lpplca in the gleu.

Oh, why does the summer come with its heat,

Toacorcb tbe spring-time, fresh and sweet f

Why does the noon, with Its fiery eye,

Drink morn's dew f—wb know not w hy.

iiut thh I know: I'll ne'er forget—

Deep In my heait 'tis burning yet—
That the little maid whom 1 loved so dear

And hoped toclaim In a future year.

Was taken, and under tbe sod does lie

Where we galhvred May-Apples years gone by.

1 For the Loulivllle Jonrnal.l

JERFSHA JANE HEADY.
'('oi'»'n (>/ Mcti'ihi Jerne I'n'-triiijim.)

I beheld her brat at meeting.
And she looked ao fair aud sweet.

When the crowd began retreating

I hurried from niy seat

To sec (ire her gentle greeting,

.\nd tbruw me at her eet.

She was full of mirth and laughter.

And of fASCinatiog talk,

Aud I swore at once, ‘'Ifereafler,

With her through life I'll walk.
If away Fate dues not waft her,

And thus my purpose balk."

I bad beard she bad a lover,—

One of rather low degree.—

A gent named Jerry Glover,

From across the briny sea.
^

Cut I knew he'd soon discover

That the maid was meant for me.

Bnt alas' this maiden merry
* I'd bestowed my bcirt upon,

Tbongh she had a rpark named Jerry,
Hud a dozen more named John:

-AU huudaome fellows—very—
And iolloweri of tbe ton.

And of gallanls named Jocky
My charmer was most fain,

Itccanse she bore—oh. ersekey ;—

The kindred name of Jane.

1 danced aiteudance like a lackey,

bued her warmly, but in vain.

I 1 ad much more of the rrady

Than til her other beaus;
In my liabiia I wsastea'iy.

Which was not the case witbtho>e;
&*uie, had she not been /I'-q.fy,

I'm the man she would have chose.

But the Jacks, tbo'jgb men of ( ashlon,
HadiTrong and cultured minds;

They'd beads like bulls of Batlian,

8uch as laurel ofleusst binds—
Heads to feed tbe tender psasion—
iltads with awful big bcMn/ti.

Love,—with which her heart was lajon,—
Jane said she wonldn-t stunt;

And so this ardent maiden
Kefused me and my blunt—

Saying wealth could make uo Aldenu.
Ai'd pruuounclcg me a rant.

To John Brown, of famed Chicago,
Her hand and heart she gave;

Brown was n.nnrfi than lago,

Bnt rot such a loveless knave:
"Ne’er," said Jaue, “I'd from my Ps go
Were John not beauty’s slave."

Oh : how well I remember
tfi'lien he bore her far away

!

Ah ! my heart, n dying ember, J
Dkdoa her br:dal'day

'

And tbe season teemed December,
Though Twat bright, emblossomed May*

UOBBBT PlXCKNkV WyLLS.
April Ith, -sc*.

GEN. ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON,

Tu the Editors of the Louistille Journal.

\\Li!e rambling through the cemeteries
of New Orleans recently, I suddenly came
upon the last resting place of Gen. Albert
Sidney Johnston, on whose tomb, pasted
upon a tough board, 1 found the following

expressive inscription. Every attempt to

discover its author has been vainly made.
Here is tbe beautiful epitaph copied ver-

balim :

IN ilKMOUIAM:
Dcliiud this atoue is laid.

For a season,
A.l>ert Sidney Jobustoa.

A (terrral In the army of the Confederate states.
\\ ho fell at Shiloh, Tenne-see,
On the sixth day of April, A. D.,
Klgbteen hundred and sixty-two;
A man tried in many high oltices

A nd critical enterprises.
And found faithful in all.

His life was one long lacrlHce of interest to con-
science;

Ai.d even Hint life, ou a woful Sabbath,
Dili be vie d aa a holocacst to his country's need.
N( I wt.o.ly understood was he while he lived;
Bi:l, 11 : liisueaih. bis grea n(-ss stands confesa'd;

Id a people's lears.
Bt ‘•o nl. , moderate, clear of envy, yel not wanting
In^lbiu t.ner au-b.tion which makes men great

and pure.
In his honor—impregnable;
In Lis aimpllclty—sublime.

No ccULlr.' e'er had a truer son—uo cause a nobler
champion

;

No I e< pie a bolder defender-uo principle a purer
victim

Than the dead soldier

Who sleei s here

;

Thecan.se fer which h - perUh.sl Is lost —
The people for whom he fought are crushed—
The hopes in which he trusted are shattered —
TLei;ag he lov'd guides no more the charging lines;

But his fame, consign'd to tbe keeping of that
time, wiilch,

H.vpi i;y. la not so much the tomb of Virtue as Its

sbrius,

i-hull, in years to come tire modest worth to no-
ble eud-H.

In bonor. now, our great CWptaln rests;

A bireav(-d ptople mourn him

;

TbieeCommoDwcalthsproundly claim him;
Aud history shall cherish him

Ami^cg those choicer spirits, who, holding their
conscience uumix'd with blame.

Have been, in alt conjanctures, Imeto them'ielves.
their countty and their God,

Dcll Times in London. — a London
letter by the latest steamer says;

Tiuif 8 ere quite as bard in London as
in New Yuik. Many thousands are still
out oi employment, and tbe officials have
just brcDKlit a stoim cl iudignaiion upon
ibemrelves by serving the starying [leo-
pie 01 East Lcndcn with notice to pay
akoLt iLree dollars each (or poor law tax-
es. Filteen thonsand notice* were sent to
peop’e utterly destitute aud actually dy-
ing of ftarvaiioD. The iashionablea of the
West End are also ia trouble. Sixty of
Ibe Lest bouses in Isshionable L >ndon
are to let; two hundred families have re-
cently given up their piivste carriages.
Of course Ibis affects literature aud litera-
ry inen. The papera and booksellers (eel
the liricb. but not so badly as tbe writers.
O. “Bull Run”! Russell’s first novel, just
tublisbed, only two hundred copies nave
been oidered by Mudie, tbe leading pro-
pi ietor of oirculating librariee. Tbe auth-
or, under ordinary oircumstancee, had a
right to expect au order of at least a
tLuLisi.d copiea. Tbie ia Ruasell’a first
novel, but tbe cbances are that it will be
b .1 last, fur It is very, very dull,

IFor the Loulavl le Journal.
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KITTY CLOVERTOP’S COLUMN,

I have a “Little Dorrit” sort of feeling
of living for the good of others to-nigbt,

as I nestle my feet in tbe velvet heart of a
great red rose in the hearth rag; having
made a- sacrifice of no small magnitude
('0 me) cn the altar of another’s pleasure.
Ah, how wistfully 1 find myself gazing at
the pretty white dress, looped with pink
roses, that like a foam-wreath ridges the
neat little French bed in the corner

|

yonder; and how the snowy slippers,
|

tipped with 'oits of white satin and silver

lace, and all tbe dainty articles for a
ball-room toilette, invite me to wear them!
I can scarcely keep my thoughts away
from the waltzers floating in their moon-
shine drapery like midsummer fairies, or
willt dancers in the center of a cowslip-
carpeted meadow, moving with the music
like flowers to the motion of the per-
fumed air. I love so to dance sometimes;
that is, when my heart is rhyming
to glad-voiced harps. It is a necessity to
my enjoyment of life to give my thoughts
a holiday occasionally, and feel them in
my blood, romping like children at play,
through my veins, and run amay vith me
in my feet! But no one will miss me in the
•listingne crowd to-night; none will think
of me, and I will be as happy as the gayest
of them all, if only some one leans closer
to my heart while I talk to them through
this lattice of words, which but half re-

veals me. And I would like for some one to
feel me in his grrat soul like a thrill of
music—ami be to him as a poem in hla
heart! I will dream ot it anyhow.
If any oue loetd me they would.
Ah, how that liule word rules us
all. Love! Men understand it best, but
women feel it most, the former anatomiz-
ing it as botanists a flower, the latter feed-
ing it with warm sighs and dews of tears,

until the soil of their natures are arid of
all else, their lives it.^ life, and its death
theirs. Sometimes we find a heart of
waste, desert sands, where no sweet flower
blooms, but who cau tell what may have
been its tropic beauty once, ere the simoom
swept it or the frost blight fell? I cannot
think God ever made a heart to be a
desert or a life desolate. Those that are,

are made so by fierce passions of their

own or others’, directed, we are told, by
tbe great arm of Him who swung the
planets in their places and holds dark
Pluto down in Haijes. (What a grand
thing thought is! 1 try to take in all the
universe sometimes in one great circling

idea, but I could as well bear Atlas on my
shoulders as a head so heavily laden with
comprehension of God's infinite, which
seems aa a string ever winding through
my life, but whose beginning or ending I

cannot discover). But I wander from
wbat I wished to say. I was telling you,
men ami, how I was dreaming of the
dance; half tempted to don the butterfly
wings of yonder costume just for the
pleasure of making my toilette—every
woman from flower to fruit time loves a
mirror—and of that I wish to tell you
something, my shy bachelors. If ever a
blooming girl looks beautiful, or a
grande dame in her glory, it is when
coquetting before a mirror. 1 mean those
women whose ideas have not an extensive
area, almost of the boundary of a band-
box, but who, nevertheless, if moderately
sensible, make good, common-place, and
veil-matched wives for some men. In the
clear depths of the glass they look on their

kingdom of self, and from enjoyment of
the possession of beauty arises the ambi-
fiou to adorn themselves worthily. A
poet outlines his subject and proceeds to
clothe it in beautiful word.<i« a sculptor
fashions his thoughts in marble, elaborat-
ing his own soul as he knovs it : but some
women have their model in themselves,
and strive to attain naught but its earthly
perfeclicn of form. See them coi^uetting
with astray curl, or holding with jeweled
fingers a tiny red pot of rouge, like a
ripe cherry, tn their lips, while they
with artistic nicety adl a deeper
tinge to a Cleopatrian-perfect
mouth! A bevy of gay young girls
suatebirg a comb or brush and hurriedly
smoothing dark or golden hair, scolding
for a peep at the mirror, and chatting of
pleasure past, present, and prospective, is,

to the careful, elaborate toilette of a lady
of taste and fashion, like the hasty blos-
soming of a sun-fed flower to the slow un-
folding of a rose. I have seen both, and
confess that I always delight most in view-
ing the delicate fingers ot a waiting-maid
assisting in her mistress's toilette—one
who U queen of a hundred hearts, and
reigning iielle of a few bright seasons. It

is a study for an artist First, with her
loose Lair dampened from the bath, she
leans like a lily fresh with dew in a luxu-
rious chair before the mirror, while the
maid dips the ivory comb in her Dauaen
shower of curls, la belle glancing at her
gold-framed face as an artist at

p
an unfinished picture, studying what next
to add, and where. Then, as the toilette

progresses, how fine the sight is to see the
lace dropped like a cloud round an unris-
en star, flowers that seem to. throb with
perfume hiding in the costly meshes, and
jewels glistening like Queen Boadicea’s
gloiy. Ihe very litter of dainty articles
around her speaks eloquently of tbe la-

dies’ fastidious fancy. And, when all is

done of adorning—perfumed powder dust-
ing her face and pariau shoulders, like the
white_ fur of a ripe peach or plum,and even
the bit of court-beauties’ plaster in a dim-
ple near her lips—what is it for? .Ven
thiiik for their admiring; but I do not
think a woman ever adorned herself only
for men's eyes. Their paramount thought
is to excel others of their sex, aud for love
of dress and themselves. To reverse the
picture to a rustic beauty’s May-day toi-

lette would he to turn frcni Vandyke’s
queenly ladies to Guido’s fair-broweJ
maidens.

1 Lave intended to say something of
that parallelopipedia of mankind, my
friend Mr. “Bricks,” whose kind words to
“Kitty were so highly prized and appre-
ciated, and which made rainbows all
around me; but 1 defer again wbat I have
not time to add now, in regard to my
views and his on a certain subject. I
muft tell everybody in as few words a? pos-
sible^ of the Sue addition to the Young
Men’s Christian Association library of
many elegant volumes. Among the-n
twenty-three^ or twenty-eight volumes of
American Encyclopedia, all of Irving’s
wot k", “Ike Marvel’s” (Donald SlitchelH,
Mrs. Jameson’s works, Bulwer’s novels,
Dickens’, Burns’, Browning’s, the Waverly
novels. Cooper’s also, and many more
rare and valuable books that I know
wbuld delight a student’s eye. They can
be read tn the rooms of the Association
by pry one who desires the delightful and
peat privilege, and by members they can
be retained in their possession at home
until read. But who would desire, or
could find, more comfortable or elegant
reading rooms than those of tbe Y. M. C.

A.?— and Mr. Ewing, tbe kind, attentive,

courtly gentleman, with his earnest peel-
ing and friendly smile, is the presiding
genius who adds greatly to the popularity

ot the place. Ibis noble Association
does honor to those who instituted it, who
maintain it and make it the means of do-

ing much good, and adding to the Chris-

tian harmony and pure morals of our
young men and citizens. Long may it

flourish as a green bay-tree in our midst
Next time 1 will say something about
fasLiors, etc ,and I know all ladies do not

i

thiLk dry goods a drv subject
KITTY CLOVERTOP.

The Methodist Conference which met in

Massachusetts the other day voted in favor

of impeachment, Stanton, and Grant, and
against granting license for the sale of

alcohol. The Conference in Brooklyn, N.

Y., voted against the use of tobacco, and
adjourned on Saturday to let members
from Connecticut go home and rote the

radical ticket. They are “of the earth

earthy.”

An indiscreet youth in attendance atMi-

ami University has been expelled for kiss-

ing his sweetheart, a student in Oxford
Female Seminary, and the lady has been
expelled for receiving the kiss. The grav-
ity of the offense was increased by com-
mittieg it in the presence of a governess
or somebody, instead of on the sly. She
wasn't to be aggravated in that manner
without her revenge, and she had it.

Tbe library of the University of South
Carolina still contains twenty-five thou-
sand volumes, notwithstanding the ravages
of the war.

^TTER FROM “COMMON SENSE.’

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:
As epistolary correspondence through

newspapers seems to Iw the order of the
day, why can 1 1 be in the fashion as well
aa Miss Ciovertop, Mr. Bricks, and the rest
of them?

Writing, I am perfectly aware, is not
my forte, but I am impelM this morning,
alter reading the Sunilay JoeaxAL, to say
a word in vindicatien of balmoral petti-

coats, which have been so basely slandered
by several correspondents of the Joua-
xai..

Well, in the first place, a word to yon,
Mr. G. W. Bricka You are a man, and

—

unless under petticoat government—have
no right to say anything about petticoata
If tbe sight of a balmoral is unpleasant to

fFr*« U« PhilaiM^ta Pnm.|

THOMAS D ARCY McGEE.

There 'la ao trath ia tka atatemeat that
Mr. McGee was per asMciated ia the edi-

torship or proprietorship of his we^ly
paper. Tk* American Colt, with Jaha
Mitchel, who condactad aa American
newspaper in Richmond duriag the civil

war, and subsequently got into troable by
his writings in a Copperhead paper in

New York. Another Mr. Mitchel, now ia

the Weet, was Mr. McGee’s partner, and
attended to the business departaseat of
The Amerii-am Celt la the snamer of
1857, when Mr. McGee went to reside in
Canada, Messra Sadiier, the well-known
book pnblisher.s, converted aad iasproved
that paper into The Tahfrt, which, in their
hands, became one of the best Catholic

you, always look in some other direction, jonmals in the United States.
or you might glance at the wearer, for in

nice cases out of ten she will be a sensible.

Mr. McGee was one (Of the “Young Ire-
land” agitators arrested by the Irish gov-

tbriity-looking person, who thinks more of eroment in 1M4^, and his name appears in
economy and of making leas work for the * of these, published in Sava;^ s
washerwoman than she does of decorating “Ninety-eight and Forty-eight.’’ As Mr.
’ erself for other people’s eyea McGee was su.-pected, after he retnrncd to
Of course, on some (Kcaaions white this country, of not being stanneh ia his

herself for other people’s eyea

skirts are indispentable, but for geueral antagonism of the British power, most of
wear—balmorala forever.

I contend that balmorals are the livery
of neatness. A few years ago it was a

the Young Irelanders, who also came
hither, were the reverse of friendly to
him. On this account it was out of the

very common sight to see—on a damp question for John Mitchel to have had any
day—white petticoats all drabbled with connection with him in any newspaper,
rain and mud; now a lady walks grace- VThen McGee settled in Canada, in the
fully along—even on a rainy day--in a summer of 1S57, he was well-known and
comfortable short dress, balmoral to cor- highly estimated thrdtighout British North
respond, and heavy boots, feeling almost
as independent as if she were one of the
sterner sex.

America as an able and popnlar lecturer.

He established a tri weekly political aews-
paper in Montreal, which he worked eo

1 would say to Kitty Ciovertop and Le- cleverly that in Decem'oer, 1857, he was
ODora, that if they have never been the
fortunate possessors of balmoral petti-

coats, they should procure tome imme-
diately, and in their next letters for the

elected a member of tbe Provincial Par-
liament, leading Mr. Cartier by a large
mejority. Being one of the ablest and
most eloquent speakers in that assembly.

Jui'Rxai., instead of condemning, they with an immense araonnt of information

will be singing the praises of balmoral
skirla

Kitty says she “lives, moves and has
her being ’ in a white apron. I would
suggest to her that a good, thick balmoral
would be an infinitely more comfortable,
and becoming, though not so primitive a
costume as the apron.
And, Kitty, your “rebellions hair” mast

be a source of great annoyance to you;
just to think of your not being able to i*h North America

npon a great variety of subjects, otter

fearlessness in speaking, and a readiness
which found him always prepared, he sooa
became a member of the Cabinet He
was President of the Executive Conncil of
Canada from 1864 to 1867, Chief Commis-
sioner to the Paris Exhibition ofH55, and
to the Dublin Exhibition in 1861, aniliraa

a delegate to all the conferences held to
promote the anion of the colonies of Brit-

keep it tacked upas a civilized woman In the recent

ought to, and you cannot tie a ribbon on House of CommciB

it with any certainty that it will remain. I tion, the Earl of

think if yon will use plenty of hairpins, tor Ireland, paid

and tie your ribbons tight enough, yoq .
r.Vicalcomphment

will have no further troable. o • l ^
i

But I did not begin to write with the in- British rule, and

tention of giving advice to Kitty; she will able and rMponsil

not thank me for it I know, but will think the existence

that tbe writer of this is some cross old among the Irish c

maid, homely, and with hair that won’t wards this countrj

fall in clustering ringlets without the aid ought to recollect

of cnrl-papers. • found in other pai

Now, Kitty, I’m not an old maid, for numbers of my
only twenty summers have passed over

J**’*
**ot dtsloy^

_

Id the recent debate, in the British

House of Commons, npon Magnire's mo-
tion, the Earl of Mayo, Cbief Secretary
for Ireland, paid a high personal and po-

r.ticaleomphment to Mr. McGee. He said,

“When 1 am told that British legislation,

British rule, and British laws are account-

able and responsible in a great measure
for the existence of that hoetile feeling

among the Irish citizens of America to-

wards this country, I think the House
onght to recollect that there are to be
found in other parts of the world large

numbers of my fellow conntrymen who

my head. 1 won't say anything about my
hair, for that would be telling.

Good bye, Joi’knxi., Bricks, Ciovertop,

and the rest of you.
MATTER OF FACT.

Lotr.'(viLLE, April 15, 1868.

I
From lb* Cioclaiiau CUroqicle.

|

ATTAR OF ROSE
is not only the oldest known perfume,
but is probably the most generally used.
both in the simple state and in the luanu- be found.

’

Canada is in the immediate neighborhood
of tbe great seat of tbe Fenian organiza-

tion in tbe United States, and though we
find that Fenianism has a certain limited

influence over Irishmen settled in Canada,
I vet, as a body, we see tbe Irish in Canada
! loyal to the British Crown. Mr. D'Arcy
' 1!...'^...: - man who never speaks that he

I
does not attract and innuence anas-

ses of his countrymen in Canada, is at

I

this moment one of the most eloquent
advocates of British institations that can

facture of delicate compound essences and
extracts, so-called, of any other. The
rtal Turkish name is Gutgap, or rose oil,

and it is in fact a volatile oil obtained by
distilling the flowers of the damask rose.

This method of obtaining it originated, it

is believed by some authors, in India, by
ethers in Persia. Arabia, 51acedonia, or

No doubt Mr. McGee's widow and chil-
dren will be liberally provided for by the
British Government, for the impression
prevails in Canada that he was assassi-
nated beca'Jse oi his anti-Fenian politics.

Bis habits were temperate, and ne was
tenderly attached to his home circle.

Bom in Ireland, on the I3th April, 1925,
Bulgaria The words a((ar and otto of Mr. McGee seemed to have a long career
roses are of Arabic origin. The present before him when be was murdercl As
source cf ueatly all the attar of commerce
is from tbe southern slopes of the Bxiktn
Mountains, along the Danube. The cen-
tre of the trade is the Bulgarian town of

an e.^tempore orator, ever eloquent, and
as a strong and bold politician, he is best
known now. Bnt, had he concentrated
his powers, be mast have made a high

Kizanbk,situated in the beautiful valley of reputation as a man of letters. That he
the Tnnja, which nature appears to have was a lyric poet will not be questioned by
constructed in her happiest m(x>d. The any reader of Hayes’s “Ballads of Ire-constructed in her happiest m(x>d. The
climate is delightful, the temperature
averaging in summer 82^ at noon, and

land,’’ in which thirty-six of his iiallads

are to be found. His poems upon inci-
68' at night. There are seen monntains ' dents of Irish history are nearly as spirit-

adorned with gigantic lime, chestnnt, and fd as those of Thomas Davis, which is say-
oaks, alternating with picturesque rocks >ug a great deaL Most of these are too
and cascades, fringed with the leafy

,

long f(>r quotation here, but we give the
grandeur — the charming valleys below following specimen, because it is not gen-
redolent with perfnme, and fascinating erally known, and 'oecanss it truly ex-
witb floral beauties and happy industry, presses the depth and tenderness of M.-
The products of this favored spot are wine,

j

Gee's heme affections:

silk, and otto of roses. 'The amount of ‘

rose flowers consemrd annually in this
THXiRi>a wifk

manufacture is estimated at about seven iwcui<j oottivsniy

to tourteen miliiODs of pounas, prouacing l w.juM ouigiTovy ir»ti »
about from four to si.x or eight thonsand i

For taeQuwo si > ranee's uaud.

pounds ot tn6 precious ftnd costly porfoms. Tbaa castloo n$roBg. or UukH, or life^
The aspect of the country during the flow- *

“v’yhit ‘-TH"T*n!T°tyti‘*Tifi-
ering season of the rose. May and June, is

described as altogether magnificent, and ob.whai wooidh«ihiai»oni»*rmiBe—

the air for many miles around a plantation
|

ut,
most delightfnlly fragrant. l>uring this Uton u»» arts from Kata i(!*o's (beet

period tbe entire population are among the wbat pteaoure m a rorai an -

roses, gathering and distilling. The stills

nsed and the method employed are of the '
^

most simple nature, consisting of a fur- I knew ibe law tbebnde the baaaa -

Dace of brick and a small still of tinned
copper, tbe refrigerator being a straight >

J»aai tefoce taetr inxiee' traca

tin pipe, through which flows a stream of ^^mMstriib-
COOI water; and, to facilitate the process Taka kni»hlly **irao.t n*01* n*ne.

the apparatus is generally erected near
And t wiu keep my uuh wife,

some small stream. The smoke of thou- :
My irisawtfebna clear wunvyes,

sands of these fragrant distilleries may Ak«ftwln*hk•'trofhT!!(^£iI«ft^^
be seen curling above the lime-trees, indi- 1 *'“*••

eating that beneath their shadows groups 1 Ipoiitj

of children, with joyons swains and mat- !

A^iiojij-if un«aip»u»*»o be*r

dena, are pljicg their cheerful ludastry to
i

the music of their own glad voices, and
|

There is mnch of the grace and delicate
the echo of the myriad of song-birds,

|
simplicity of Gerald Gritfin ia these stao-

which seem to emulate them in hymns to zas. Tbe line we have printed in italics
the Master of Life, who has enabled them

j
is especially good. Mr. McGee published

to enjoy so much of it. The still is charged
|
several books, of which the best known

with about 27 pounds of flowers, to which are “Historical Sketches of U Connell
is added treble their volumeof water. Dis- and his Friends, of which a third edition

For tile Qiie#n of > ruace'e
For 9be to oi# H 4#»rer
Tbea ceetlee Mr%Mg. or UukH. or

Id <Ieibth 1 wonUt n#er ber
Ai*<l riee beeiUe oi/ linb wife.

Ob. wbut would be this borne of
ruloe«J. bermit«hoaotr4 plsro--

U'lt fbr Ibe iigbt ibsi nifbtlx shioe^
V|on lift WAiisfrooi Ketbleoo’ft tkeoT

U'bst coufbrt lb s moe of rol4^
\Vbs( pleeeure in s roYsl ufe *

If (be besrt within lay aen<J sa4 rol4.
If 1 coaM not wod my Utoh wiir?

I knew Ibe law fbrbade tbe baaaa>«
1 knew my Ktnt; sbburr'4 her race;
bo aeyer Deal hefbre their elan^.
net now bow before Uieir ladtee' vrace.

Take all my forfbUeU domain-

-

I cannot wa^e wilh kteftmens(rilb->
Take knightly gear au<l noble na'ue.
And I wUl keep my irisb wtCr.

kly Irak wife bas clear blaoeyes,
Jftf em 6tr doy. mg s/ars Oy u.yV;

Aud twin like truth and sendness lie
Within her sweUiac i>osooa wane;

My Irish wife has goldeu hair- -

Apollo's harp bed once su«*b siriogs—
Apotio'ft seif luigbl iMAUftO lo bear
Her bird'l.ke carm when she stags.

There is mnch of the grace and delicate
simplicity of Gerald Gritfin in these stao-

tillation is carried on for an hour and a
half. The product is set aside for a few
days, at a temperature of about 60 deg.
When the oil has all risen to the top, it ia

carefully skimmed off by means of little

tubes or funnels, with fine points, and
is ready for sale. The water remaining
in the still is pressed for the roses, and nsed
for tbe next distillation, or sold as rose
water. The roses are thrown away. The
costly nature of attar of roses has induced
many attempts to adulterate it, by mixing
with cheaper perfumes or coarser substan-
ces. Speimaceti is employed for this

purpese. The most common adul-

I

was issued in Boston in 1845; the “Life of
' Bisbep Maginn,’’ (Mr. McGee was aa ear-

;

Best Roman Catholic.) and a “Popular
History of Ireland,” from the earliest
times to tbe Catholic emancipation,

,
which was commenced, as a serial, in the
Eev York Tablet, in January, 1359, and
was published in two I2mo volumes, by
D. A J. Sadiier A Co., in 1'86J. This we

j

Lave long considered as the fairest and
meat reliable History of Ireland ever pro-
duceo. Pluwden’s, ta eight o<. ;avo vol-

nmes, does not carry the narrative beyond
i
the year 1810, and therefore omits nearly

I

the whole of the struggle for Catholic
teraticD, however, is the oil of gerani- • Emancipation. The new edition i^the sev
uni distilled in large quantities from a
grass called andropogon. A large trade
in this cil is carried on at Delhi : thence
transported by Arabs, in copper vessels,

through .\rabia to Turkey. (This oil is

net the true oil of geranium known to per-

entb) of “Men of tbe Time,” which gives a
condensed but accurate sketch of Mr. Mc-
Gee's career, states that, besides the
works above mentioned, he wrote Uvea of
Irish writers, published at Dublin in Ht6:
Irish Letters, pa'olisbed in New York in

fumers, which is obtained from the Palar- ' 1852; Canadian Iliads, pu'oUshed at
gonium RaduIa) The curious little bottles,

|

Montreal in 18.V9; Speechi>a and Addres-
containing about 15 or 20 drops, which

|

ses on the British American Union, pub-
all Eastern travelers buy, and bring 'aome ' listed in London in and other po-
as pure otto, are filled with the andropogon
oil— the leather caps being rubbed with
attar. We may remark that the manufac-
ture of rose oil is carried on, bnt on a
much smaller scale.in the south of France,
England, and Algeria; but the chief market
of the world is the paradise on the Bal-
kan.

The London Museum has an agent
wilh tbe army In Abyssinia oollec.ing

Montreal in 18.V9; Speeches and Addres-
ses on the British American Union, pub-
listed in London in and other po-
litical treatises

.

An incident which bas just occurred at
Paris has pro-iuced considerable sensation
in military circlca Capt R , of the
Twenty-ninth battalion of foot ckasseure,
whose duty it was to be present with his
cempany at a recent review, failed to
make his appearance for some reason not
stated. He was, in conseqaence, severely
reprimanded and ordered nnder arreet for

mauDscripts and other monuiuents of eome daya Smarting under this disgrace,
autUioity. In one of the churches hss he sat up all night regulating the aoconnts
teen found an o’d painting, not so an- ^fh;* company, and in the morntag be

pa-sage of the
,j,e men together, reviewed them.

ipg :rooy OT»r Pbaraob, wb« m borne is • rcToIver from hii

bkieg ittpidlj sabmerg^d,while tbe Ki<yp- muzzle ut bis breast aod bred, ball,

tian infantry, alreadv nearly engaK.d, however, was turned aside by the Cross ot
are bolding their hrelccka over their the Legion of Honor, but he immediately
heads. discharged another barrel and fell bathed

in blood from a dangerous wound near the
Lord Byron’s correep-ondeoce has been heart. He was at ence takea to a hoepit-

discovered in a entioue way. A pet ape ,1, where he lies in a critical state.

auil(|oily. In one of the churches hss
fbeeu found an otd painting, not so an-
tique, representing the pa-sage of the
Deed Sea. Moees, standing on the far-
ther bank, is shaking his rcid wirb mock-
ing irony over Pharaoh, wb>s« horse is

be ing I apidly submerged,while tbe Egyp-
tian infantry, already nearly engalf.d,
are bolding their hrelccka over their
beads.

Lord Byron’s corresp-ondeoce has been
disccverexl in a cntiiue way. A pet ape
oftb**inorks of tbe Armenian convent of
Macbltsriat-< on San Lagro Island, in the
lagoons of Ve^i(^ so pleasantly aketch-
by Mi Howell in hie “Venetian Life,”
was the agent of the discovery. This ape,
escaping frrm bis master, took refuge
on tbe tC'p of a bookcase, and, being pur-
8U< d, thiew at tbe bead of tbe brother a
roll of yellow and dusty letter*, which
proved to be T.ord Byron’s. It is eup-
po-ed that they will be published, but
no him ia given aa tothe naiure of them.

A gentleman living in Cory Jon, Ind
,

Macbltsrlat. on Man Lagro island, in the tv. —...i p..i»-
lagoons of Ve^i«•^ eo pl^santly Sketch- „
by Mi Howell in hie “Venetian Life,” ?j**^*if
w as the agent of the discovery. This ape, J**-

J-
Holfing to Miaa Maiy.

eldert dangh-

escaping frr III bis master, took refuge ter of Profeaaor Samnel Owen, the cel^

on tbe top of a bookcase, and, being pur- brated glass blower. By this anion some
8U< d, tbiew at tbe bead oMbe brothers complicated relationships^ are aeenred.

roll of yellow and dusty letter*, which Professor Owe* had married for his se«-
provedtobe Lord Byron’s. It is sup- ond wife the sister of Captain H., and aw
po-ed that they will be published, bat cornea father-in-law of hia former brother-
no him is given aa tothe naiure of them. in law. The Captain becomes husband of

his niece, and grandson of bia own father.
A gentleman Uvlng in Cory Jon, Ind

, And Mrs H , by marrying her nncle. bw
ow us a df g who bas certoinly arrived at „n,e8 daeghter in-Uw to her former atep-theegeof disemion, being twenty-ai*
years old. ' —
S*tS; f,‘! . rV”' to BurU, (b. C.IOM *»...
Fifth District of Georgia

aCCRST HISTORY.

TUB CONrSOBBATB BONDH IN KDKJFK-
by WBUM TmBY WKBB MBWOTIATIO
AND WHO MOLD THBM.

Edward Db Lean, foraarly a CoafeJe-
rate agent ta Eorope. ia writing a eenes

I of psMre, OB the late CoofedarBcy, tor the

I

York CiSzoB. Hia last coatnlMUoa
I

X>Y*e na egcoant of the Coa federal e eot-
loam. A maa who held soma Coafed-

I erate eontracu appealed la a M. Carta-
’ evgaaized the oaaibas sys-
tem IB Pane—and urged him to go into a
epecnlatioB with him, that might benefit
at once the Confederacy and t&ma*lv*«.
Cartaret taggested M. Brlaager. a yonng
banker, as the beet maa for tWr pwrpoee,
and euggested a cotton loan, which Erlaa-
ger and the agent adopted, hot fioited to
give Cartaret any of the hooefite of the
euggeetioa.

Erlanger displayed great eaergy and
skill in his maasgemeat of the matter in
its earlier stages He sent several agsots
by different routes U> Richmond, fortified

by Mr. Slidell * recommendation, aad fnra-
ished with drafts of the terms on which
tbe proposed loan was to be given to him
and bia aaaociates, and negotiated with the
pnblie. Some of the meeeeagers went by
*he blockade, other* throngk the NortK
YIm pvwpoeitioa of M. Krlaader A Ca, was
sabmitted by thooe ageato to th* Coafed-
•rat* anthoriiiee at Kichmoi^ aad after
some modifivatioaa waa seat iato Ua Con-
federate Congress for iu sanction. Some
discttsrioa took p4wei ia secret sesmoa la
regard to it, aad somo divorsityof epanioo
prevailed, hot it waa fioally iadorsed, aad

j

the agenu came back to hove it earried
' 'out. The loma waa laaacbed shortly af-

;

terward, aad proved at Irst a socees*.

I
The contract waa all to Ue odvaaUgo

of the booker aad hia aaaocintea They

I

obtained the loan at seventy-four, with
I power to iaeue the stock at aiaety, ia the
foreign market, and obtaiaed, bwide, a
eommiseioB on tbe gross com of one and
a half per cent for iatrodacing aad ma-

[
nipulating it They bad, beside, the priv-
ilege conceded them of waiving the exe-

{
cutioo of cootract if wiUia three mantas’

i
time from the arrival of the propoeitioo

I in Europe Ibe banker found he conld not
I place it That each remarkable advan-
i
toges were given may be accounted for by

I

the fact that i! was iegialatod apoa by a
I Congress btiadfeld aad ignoraat of each
matters, aad negotiated by a eommissioo-
er who waa more favorablv known in the
field of diplomacy than of Snaoce.
The nominal sum to be raised was <3,-

000,000 sterling, bnt of this sum either a
third or a fourth part waa reserved by
the Confederate Government for iu ewo
nee. When it ia farther seen what op-

I
portunitiee European baakera hod of maa-

,
ipnlating the loan over which they had
sack abeotute control, and of ‘THiUIag

”

I
\ or “hearing ’ the stock, it can be easily
understood how dear the Confederate
States and people had to pay for their
whistle. Still, when the loan was first

I
laanched, it seemed a great sneces*. finan-
cially and politically. It was aanooa-

t
1 erd in the London Times, and other po-
' pert, that £15,000.000 had been sabacrilM J

I I
for instead of £3,000,000, and the stock

• WM quoted at from two to throe premiuoa.

;
It was :* the bMkeri mak-

ing their great com^ at once, aiiu !u

I
scriptione in England were bona HJe, and

, very large—tbongh veiJ jittle indee J was
' ever taken in France.

Contrary to the prevailing impreeaton,
. and even lo the etatemenu published nn^
I
der snthority of the Washington **^* 1^ L»e-
imrtnient, the lubscription had little po-

I liDcal aigoificance, aad the names of no
prominent membersof Parliament firired

' o« the lieu. Neither
Mr. Glsustone, Mr. Gregory, Mr. Roe’oock.

I
nor any of toe prominent aympathizera of

I
the Soath in Parliament ever owned a

;
dollar of that stock—the published Itots

1
to the contrary notwithstanding. The

.
largest holder was Sir Henry de Hangh-

I ton, one of the richest baronets io Eng-
land, and descended from one of iho oldest
families. From the commencemsot to tho

I close of toe controversy he ardently vn
pouecd the Southern side, aad su'oecribed
£200,000 for the loan. Each drawing
and pajment of interest he reinvested

—

1 so that at toe close he probably held ooo-
> tenth of the entire loan, his great fortune
- I enabling him to sustain a loos sudBcient
- to ruin moat men.

Many other private gentlemen, mer-
chants, and military men subecribed sums
of £10 or £5,000, aud a great swarm of
cotton apecnlaturs went into it to seenre

I
a control of the cotton which it plodgeii
It waa a gigantic and costly job. of wtiich
the projectors reaped the sole benefit, and
toe Confederatee only got the contingent
remainder.

After the grand finale of toe Confed-
eracy there was oo one, either in E'lrope
or America, empowered to inveetigata
each matter*; *nd Mveral propositiono
which were made by some of the ex agents
in Europe to appoint a board from tbqit
Bomber to receive the reporU of all dis-
bursing agents so as to wind up all Coo-
federate affairs in order failed to bo ear-
ried ont.

The ^ief attraction it presented to the
English mind was toe control it gave, or
was supposed to give, of Soathem eotto*.
It toon became a gambling stock, aad its
dnetuatioBs were wonderfully rapid, vary-
ing with each steamer’s news, aad soane-
timea, in the course of a week, rising or
fallint^ twelve per cent. Mobs. Erlanger, at
this time, hail neither the capital nor the
connection necessary to put th* loan on
the marker. He merely exploited it, and,
throueh the agency of two powerfnl Eog-

{
lish houaee, after obtaining the eoacee-

' sion, sncceded in floating iL These were
to* ho*aso of Schroder A Co., of Liver-

!
pool, who took the matter in hand and
did it—the originators of the project giv-

' ing a slice only of their snormoos cooces*

I

sions of f2.50«,000 as a bonus, and taking
' neither risk Bor responaibibiy.

I

The loan when first isaned commanded
. a premium of two or three per ceat; but it

: tooB fell to per, where it coatinned for
some time, then slowly fell, with occa-
sional ductnations, as tho Coafederato

;

cause brightened or darkeaod, nntil H
ficarj sack among the ruins and rnb'oish

I

cf tho lost Confederacy.
It was probably for a longtime tbe mo-it

speculative stock ever flo.*t^ on the Lon-
don Stock Exchange.
The very few persons who know any-

thing abont this sabjact kept thoir ow*
ccnnsel; and, as they are outside the
reach of questioning, will probably pro-
aervo toe tame discreet eilence to tko
end. As tbo Coafederato loan waa born
in mys’ery, so did it lire and dio, and
where its remains wera deposited is atter-
Ijr nnknowB.

Curious as it'seema. it still preserves
a small nominal value, aod orders for its

purcb^ are frequoatly givea aow. A
committee of boad-boldart, coaepnsiag a
number of influential aad respactaal#
Eoglisbmea, bold regular eeaaiooa, aad
have obtained legal opinioas frons emi-
nent jurists as to toe liea which attaches
to the relics of Confederal* property from
these bonds, issued as they were by a gov-
ernment which was acknowledged as a
belligerent both by the Northern aad Kag-
lish Governmanta Aad ther* ar* soaai-

ble business men in London who baliov*
that, at some futnrn, time that stock will
represent valuo again, as it staatU aa a
totally different bMs from any other Con-
federate obligatioa issned daring th* war.
3o of all toe creatioas of ton Cuatodera-
cj, the last spark yet left glimmering la

to be found ia thase Coafederat* eoitoa
bonds
The argument briefly i* this: Whilotho

Richmond Goveramant bad poeiestina of
toe cotton in the South, aod the aoatrol of
Scuthera resourcoa, it pledged them for
the payment of toes* beads, wbteh ar* in

toe bands of bona holders, aacoa-
nected with tha Confederacy, aad, there-

fore, nnaffected by nay action of Coa-
gress. They simplv made a coatract, for

the fulfillment of which Coafederat* pro-

perty and cotton, iato whatovor hands
they have psesed. ar* respeaeible. Tho
WashinfUn Oovorwmeat takes that pro-

perty sahjee* to that Ken. Sack is the ar-

gument ot tbs bondholders, aad thoboada

diratrd or sabmittod to arbitratiBB, will

^ probably bo preened.

Figaro ealU Um if* Um ^
uay.

’
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Tke SrxDAT Jockkal id faraisked to

oor rccuUr Bubdcribon both is the citj

and oouDtTj without extra charge, and all

(taoding adrartieemenU are inaerted in it

at eac Of the regular iaaned of the week.

Adeertiaen ahonld bear ia Bind that they

now get aeyen inaertiona a week iaatead

of aix.

The iacreaaiBg demand for the SrvDiT

Joraxai. convlaces ua that it will be- more

popular and ita circulation greater than

during ita former career, when it was so ^

great a (arorite.

1^. Snbacribert who nanally reemre
their papers at their places of business,

can hare the Sckdat Jockxal delivered

at their private residences by leaving di-

rectioes at the JoruKAL office

Mr. Wbl J. Glosibrenner has charge

of the delivery of the Jockxal in Jeffer-

sonville from this date, (April 17), and
we think we may promise onr friends over

the river prompt and early delivery of

their papera

The Fiowek FsirriVAL Last Scvdat.
In onr report of the flower festival by
the Sabbath-school childres of Christ's

,

Church, on Easter Sunday morning, we
omitted to give the names of the teachers

|

and tbe mottoes attached to the floral .

efferinga of the several classes. We take
pleasure in now supplying that omission,
and trust it will prove none the less in-

teresting oB account of the lapse of

'

time:
41BM HU bep OoBBe. Mlai Alin BATbee; motto—

AalAltt OAViM#.
Otm Hbbop waippe. Mia* LiaSa Tbooipaoa

;

BBM40—mmpiy to Tby cram I ctlac.
Oam mabop BeSell. Mmb Aamia TlmberlAke;

BMito—Tbe Lore W uiy isbepbcrd. J abail aat
AABt.
Ciaat Btobop Hobart. Mr. A. A. Uoamer: mot-

to—Tbaa abAlt iwi tuBfer Tby holy ooe lo we cor-

emm Biaaop Clasgau. MIm Lbqt Sreal ; moSlo-
Tbere eball ye aIw> AppcAr «-IUi Rim la s.uty.Cmm Hwbuf. Jama, Mia. Waata. Bayly : motto-
let a* vuik M (be cbilSiao at licbu
Oam Bitbap Madiaoo, Mim Mary Heireu: mot

44.-Let •• AAi be waary la wail Aaiua.
Claw BtAbapOarkwa. Mat ElUaJcawa; matlA

—laeS larrmae aar Caiib.
t'4aB> amb.-p OMu, m*. ypba <iAlt. mottp -Me

wW« la tbe atreasUi of Jasua uaau M atom tbaa

Claaa Bubop aalatAid, Mr. Talcau; matto-
Ibrtal baib made aa flae.
4.tma Mabop Oebaa. MWa Uam Palmer; tuaUo—!«« a tbe ralSlltao or tbe a«.
Oam Biibar Gnstroid.Maa Virsiaa Tbomaaoa

;

otto- Eeap tby baan *iib all aillaaoca •
Clam Bwbap Moore. Mr. Waib. Hayay ; matto-

Abbor tliBi wbtcb aevtl; cIcbtc lo ibat whicb a
Clam Blabop Hcbee, Mim Elan Harra; matte—Hay Ibat aeafe me early abali Bnd me.
Caaa Biafaop Lay . Mba Kaaea Tbumiaao ; mm-
Fat oa tbe abaa arouir or t>eS.

OaaaBtBbapCammlBa, Mlmbaaa MoMr.matta
—iaa« aab aalo UaO.
Clam Btabop OSenbamar. Mim Aaaa Ama;

maua- Ta aar raaa LarS aad Klu<, sratefal bum-
ase are a ul artae.
Clam BiabopBeckwltb, Mim Mary DaaMaal!

;

matte- He Itvaa te dm oo moca.
Clam H labAT Ellmt, Mae 10a Forae ; autto—Uod

forbid that I tboald giory aaee la tbe oramof oar
Lanl Jeaaa carmt.
Oaaa Htabop aaabaiy. Mat Wllla Tbomiiaoti

;

motto—Be ye tberriore IwUuwark of Uad aa Saar
cPlidrao.
Clam Babop Jabaa, Mr. bmitb Beaadlrt ; aaatto-Deaiti batL aa marc domioioa avar Him.
Caaa Babofi Hawkaa.'.Mr. Baymoad; aaiuo-

Oan tbe cram, tbe srmve, tba aklaa.
Clam Blabap Uearn. MIm Hooratta Urmaby;

motto—Loeeu rodeomlac mock a door.cam Baboi, bampo'. Rim l loarsle OBaaoaail;
SMta-capBt Him, ye bloaooau fair, pralaios

LOCAL BUDGET.

SIANt THtMiOOFMAXV EINOm.

—Judge Joshus F. BullUt qualified yes-
!
(erday as City Attorney, vice R. J. Elliott,

I

Fsq.
-—All the newly elected city officers, save

and except the Police Commissioners,bave
entered fully upon the discharge of their
dutiaa

—The survey ofthat portion of the wharf
property contemplated for purchase by the
ordinance ratified at the late municipAl
election, is prograsaing finely under tbe

watchful eye of the City Engineer.

—The Board of Police Commissioners
convened yesterday and received the bonds
of the npwly-appoioted policemen. It is

generally believ^ that they will be ordered
iato service to-morrow.

—The estimated value of the wharf
property to be bought under tke ordinance
reeeatly adoMed, is f650,000 Mayor
Tomppert. in his message, advises that all

or more of this property be purchaseiL
As yet the owners have not presented
their deeds, but they are not likely to stand
hack long.

— Hou. Alvin Duvall, of Frankfort, and
Captain T. H. Hines, of the Bowling
Green Democrat, were at the Willard yes-
terday.

—1 hree or four prisoners escaped from
the Lebanon jail Thursday night by saw-
ing throught tbe grating of a window. One
of tbe inmates, imprisoned for murder, re-
fused to enjoy the boon of fre^om in that '

style. So he remains in more solitary
j

confinement than ever. The fugitives '

have not been recaptured.
Mr. Harrison, of the Henderson (Ky.)

News, was in the city yesterday, and
favored us with a call
—All the medals accorded to exhibitors

from this country in the great Paris Exhi>
bition have arriv^ in New York, and are
to be sent to WaAiington and placed in the
Capitol a few days before beinj; forwarded
to the owners. Each medal is set in a
glass frame.
—Kitnalistic practices of British army

chaplains are said to be imperilling the
discipline of the force in India.

—Notice of the performance of that
highly moral play, “Ten Nights in a Bar
Room, ' was recently made from all tbe
pulpits in Henry. Illinoia
—One of the English religions papers

is making a raid, aided bjr troops of cor-
resMDdents, on the wearing of mustach-
es by Methodist ministera

—Mr. E. Dong. King has onr thanks for
a copy of bis admirably compiled and
printt^ Directory of Nashville, for 18G8.

—John H. Schultze, the German thes-
pian, charged with committing a rape
upon Jaennette Schauta, a girl only thir-

teen yean of age. was yesterday released
upon bail, to appear before the City Court
on Monday.
—Mountebanks and street beggars are

multiplying with great rapidity in onr
city. It would be well for the Police
Commissioners to thin out the ranks of
these annoying dronea
—The rested rights of onr localship

were handsomely enlarged yesterdav by
our just and generous young f^riend J. C.
Warner, of Sproule k Manderille’s cloth-
ing emporinm. Fourth and Main streeta
Similar in resf-ments may be made there
by our friends and tbe public in general.
We advise them to di-rest themselves of
all hesitancy and go in—to S. k M.'s.

—B W. Halleck, Eisq , editor of the
Paris (Ky.) Democrat, is in the city.

_
—It is believed that two of the Russell-

ville, Kentucky, bank robbers passed
through Cairo Wednesday night, crossing
from Kentucky on horseback by the ferry.
They wew heavily armed, would answer
no questions, had s large amount of mon-
ey, and very heavy saddle-bags. They
rode rapidly throngh the city in the direc-
tion of Monnd City, without stopping.

CiTT Basix.—

W

e are pleased to hear
that this long-agitated and much-needed
public improvement is about to be com-
menced. Since tbe publication of the
mannfactnrera' petition, the subject has
been taken into consideration by leading
members of the Council,snd it ia pfobable
that aa ordinance to meet this great want
will be iutrodneed at the next meeting. It
is to be earnestly hoped that tbe ordinance
will be passed with as little delay si possi-
ble. On the 14th of December, 1865, our
worthy City Engineer made the following
special report for this proposed work

;

“I snbmit herewith a plat of the locality
in which it is proposed to construct a basin
as a harbor for fist and other boata Tbe
basin will be connected srith the basin of
tbe Louisville and Portland Canal Com-
pscy, and extend from the eastern end of
their basin to about the east line of Elev-
enth street^near tbe upper guard lock of the
canal, a distance of about eight hundred
feet The City Basin will have a surface
width of one hundred feet at low water
level, with d»Ui of water equal to that in
tbe canal. The berm bank, or as it may
be called, the pier-head between the canal
and tbe Ci^ Basin, will have a snrfsce
width of thirty feet on top, at the level of
tbe coping of the guard locks, extending
fram the lock to the eastern ead of the ca-
nal basin. The City Basin side of this
pier-head will be sloped and paved above
the surface of the rock. On the land
side, as well as the eastern end, the
slopes will be graded and paved
al>ove the rock in the same manner aa a
wharf, to admit of approach by teams at
any stage of water ImIow the top of the
land slopea The space from Tenth to
Eleventh streets, between Monroe street
and tbe canal, will afford a good wharf
for the landing of boats at a high stage of
water. From Elerenth street to the
western end of the City Basin a sufficient
space should be obtained to make tbe
land slope or l^in slo|M on. The lines
on the map will explain the position of
the City and can^ basins.acd the amount
of ground required to accomplish the
construction of tbe work. It is difficult to
obtain the names of owners of ground in
this locality, and some of the owners can-
not locate their lots from recollection.
All the information that has been obtained
so far, as to ownership, has been submit-
ted on tbe map. W hen the names of the
other owners are ascertained they can be
entered on the lots they claim. The ap-
ptoximate coat of the basin has lately
been sabmitted, and was then estimated
at $150,000."

^Oaaf&kof> Gran. Mia Mary BmIUi ; aaaU4>- A LITERARY CURIOSITY.
asaat tke alaa uSinn.
Ciaa BMop HatMaar Kia Lacw Gfay ; BMtta-

Jeaaa nam gtna oawrt a.
CUa Btaltay TaRntt. Mia Mlaoic Palma; mut-

S^Blaaaxl arriae parr a laaan, tortkay abai: aee

aitm Bwaap HaaAr, Mra Wm. P. M< Dowell;
'

BOtta-l'tiaeaiBiptr flotran wltti low w* kaiac to ,

t'tirtai <MW liaa I.>anl aa* Eiaa-
tlaa Blakn IMcnw. Dr. Haraer; aaUB-Lortba

aai lalirakaB.
Oa* BMMh> Bavaaarrofi. Mr*, (taaaa M.Clay;

motto- He feeAeik Ba Sack like a ttieukecdTaud
SktketaUi tke laaa wia HBaraa
Uaa .inak no Brownali. Mia Mar' Wnckt; mal-

ta—Be lk4M MtikflU bbm deack, aaS 1 wUl ctre
ikee a ennra of lUr.
Ciaa Blakop Polk. Mia Chew; aotta- Fear God

aad kaa> bl* eaaiaaadaieBta.
Olaa fttthoa Hip-Mr. Webk; B4itta—Tbe LordM rbca indard.
Ctaa Bttbop Haak la. MtaTraver; atotto-Oad

lovetk a cbaaeiul aiva.
Claa Blalicm WUaaat, “lkUat.*’Mn>. hae L. Uu-

ata ; BUSta Ckaat Hia ye laockinc Sowech, frA
&TCMB tth#
ClaaBUbop Wbite. ‘‘iBlhot,’' Mis. Kota. Floyd;aa t ii BaBir UtUe childraa lo eoae auto me. .

Lewis £. GihaoB, of the Infant Class.
Bishop Wilner, presented a beantiful
harp, made of moss aad flowers, bearing
the Mtto, “Praiae Him with the sonnd ot
the tfwmpet, praise Him with the Psaltery
aad harp
ProMiaont among the symbols preaent-

od, srith appropriate Mottoes, were “The
Cross’’ and “BbopheH Crook ’, beautifully
arranged from evergreens and imaior-
leliaa

hoUeo the ceremoBies in the chnrch, the
children aeeembled in the Sunday-school
room and handed in the boxes which con-
tMBod their Biesionaiy collections during

L uuBBon. The boxes were
bsMtafuUy arranged in the Cara of aa ark

?*lr pvocessioo by four boys,
toUowsd by a magnificent floral cross, aad

reoaved at the altar by the dearly-
beloved pastor, Dr. James Crait

fosture of the occasion,
WBics tM coftcro|[Atio& nrrrmrilj

Pr^entation
by Dr. Edward Palmer, the Aeeisunt
bepewotewdeat (ea behalf of the school),
of a hoaatiful toetimonial to their tealous
hard werkisjm aad highlyvotiumkil Snper-
lateadeot, Ur. Preston B. Scott, whi^
took plaoe in the banday-echool room
ramedialely before the prooeesion moved
into the church.

'—The city ef Hickmaa, Ky., oa Friday
filed a bend ef |25,0M in tbe NaekviUe
aad Korthweets i n Railroad iejauctioa
ease, ia the Caited Statee Court No ac-
tion has yet heee taken ia regard to tbe
propeeed renting of the road to the Nash-
vilic asid Chattanooga Railroad Coa-
pany.

Mrs. H. A. Deming, of San Francisco, is

said to have wasted s year is hunting up
and fitting together tbe following thirty-

eight lines from thirty-eight English poets.

The nastes of the authors are given below;

UFB.
I—Vhy all tkla loll Sar tiianplu of aa boarT
I—Llit ' s abort wmma, bad a Sower;

1—Bt tariM w* CAtek tbe vitAl brsAth anS Sle-
t—1 be cradle and tk* tomb, alw! m olcb.

S—To be ta better (br tbaa BOt to be.
•>—'Tboueb All maii'e lUe may aaem a tracedy

;

7—Bat lieht ram ifieak when mlshtycrlak are
damn.

s-Tbe bottom ta bat aballow whence they came.

S-Toor Ikte ta bat tbe eomaoa MteoT all;
le—CamlAslaa joyi, bare, to ao maa bcIhU.

It-Katare ia each allou bta proper sphere.
17—Foruiae maka IbUy ber pemllar care;

IS— Live well, how loAc or short permit, to heavea,
U—They who ((Hu:lvemeBt.ekAUiiA meal Airslveii.

17—Bin Bsay be claaped so close we caodoI see iu
•ACS-

IS—Vile laiereoarse where vlrtae ba net place;

IS-Tben keepoock pkain* down, bowerer dear;
Se—Ikon pcDdnIaa. betwiu a aaUc aad tear;

' For the l»tti4vi::<'

REMARKABLE PHENOMENA.

“ Wbat ailed thee. Oh, thou sea
!''

Whecce come those mighty ground swells
frem the western Carriubean Sea, or what
the cause of those mighty waves on the
coast of South America, and the Western
Isles, in the last year;—at Guadslonpe re-
cently, the sea rising 3U to 40 feet, tbe
wave receding .% miles and rolling back
and forth for 24 hours—and at Veneznela
last month the sea rose many feet high
(and a great earthquake) for s week—ob-
structing bnsiness? But intercourse is too
limited, and the native Dariens too be-
nighted for ns to learn much, and there
must be some great cause for such dis-
turbance of nature, other than the com-
mon origin and forces of earthquakes.
1 he influx of water must be great, doub-
ling the velocity of tbe gulf stream and
changing its Course eastwardly hundreds
of milea

_
It may be that the Pacific is

undermining its isthmus barrier, esstwsrd-

|y, causing tbe fall of mountain masses,
in some of its tunnelled caverns, and
starting those wondrous waves to roll, in
a few hours, across the ocean.
This may be one of the expected ap-

proaching “wonders in Heaven above and
in tbe earth beneath,’’ ot the last days,
making “the sea and waves roar" and
mountains left standing in the midst of
the sea. Such an action, fairly in opera-
tion, connecting the Pacific and Atlantic
oceans, might give us a modern Scyllaaud
CharytidiB, and also a world of trouble, en-
hancitig the “perplexity and distress of
nations ’ of the last daya

It might also aid Napoleon in opening
tbe Suez canal, if its summit is not over
20 to 30 feet above tide-water.
Savans might learn much from the Bi-

ble—as that “of old," this earth was like
Satnrn, and was pariially submerged,
hence, sea shells, etc., on mountains, sup-
posed glacier districts, etc.,—with a very
warm atmosphere, hence tropical animals
and indications far north.
That there was no rain before the flood,

only mist and dew, hence, longevity and
the institution of the rainbow covneant, to
inspire God's creatures witK contideuce.
I'be wants and sins of men having hast-
ened the transition catastrophe of the
flood—as they are now, precipitating the
course of natare, and setting free, and in
motion, tbe forces thereof, for the day of
vengeance it at hand, when Christ shall
come.
Rut the Heavens and earth are still re-

served and kept by Almighty power unto
tbe fires ofthe day of j udgment, 1.000 years
hence, which will renew the earth and
evaporate the sea, when “there shall be
no more sea."

Why are scientific men and ministers
of Christianity so careless of these signs?
surely they are of interest and iuipor-
tance. ’

FEARFUL SCENE.

A C'KAZy WOMAN ON A RAILROAD
TKAIN-F-OVR HEX VNABLE TO HANDLE

- HEB.

A gen'Ieman who came from Cincin-
nati, by way of Seymour, on Friday, in-

forms the New Albany Ledger that a fear-
ful scene was witnessed on the Jefferson-
ville train, caused by the ravings ofa crazy
woman. This unfortunate woman it seems
had got on the train at Indianapolis, with
ber three children, and was on her way to
meet a brother in Lonisville. S<Mn after
the train left the Union depot she com-
menced raving, broke several panes of
glass ont of the car windows with her fiat,

and tried to make her escape through the
door of the car while the train was in mo-
tion. The car was filled with ladies,

many of whom were terribly fright-

ened. All the efforts of the male pas-
sengers to quiet the insane woman
proved of no avail, until she was finally
thrown down and tied with a line. When
the train arrived at Jeffersonville, U was
with difficulty that four men could get out
of tbe train with her, and when they did
succeed they failed to get her in tke Lou-
isville omnibus. They finally had to give
it up as a hopeless job, and she was let go.
The last our informant saw of ber, she was
waadering along the streets of Jetferson-
ville, with her three children dragging af-

ter her.

This woman seemed to have some sane
moments, during which time the convers-
ed rationally. She stated that her husband
bad left ber, and had married another wo-
man. This story was perhaps only an in-

sane vagary. She seemed to be passion-
ately fond of her children, to whom she
clung with a mother’s love. How this de-
mented woman came to be traveling with-
a-jt a protector is a mystery that will bear
solution.

THE COURTS.

LOrtSVILLE CITT COCET.

HUH. C. 0. rXAIO OK TKE BCKCB.

If an admission fee of twenty-five
cents bad been charged tbe bummers aad
bezonians who congregated in tbe City
Ckinrt-room yesterday morning, tbe re-

ceipts would have amonnted to the snug
little sum of probably seventy-five dollars.
No price being charged for the proceed-
ings bad in this tribunal, it ia to be hoped
that the sp^tators profited thereby, if

not pecuniarily, at least morally.
E.P. Jarvis acknowledged that he was

drunk when arrested, and promised to
pay a fine of three dollars and costa
It was aoi paid, and the probability is

that he is now quarrying rock at the
Work-house.
John Joyce, an old man, and a mill-

wright by trade, was found drunk on the
street, and presented to the court on that
charge. This being his first offence
against the peace and dignity of this
municipality, he was discharged.
Frank Norley, alias Charles Warren,

was examined on a charge of robbing Ja-
cob Miller of a snuff-box and contents.
He was required to give $8(H) bail to answer
a charge of highway robbery at tbe next
term of the Circuit Coart, in default of
which he was committed to jail

L. Myers was presented on a charge,
preferred against him by Henry Carter,
of stealing $100 from said Carter. The
case was continued until to-morrow morn-
ing.

An inquest of lunacy was held upon tbe
person of George Smith, a negro, who it

was proven lost nis mind about two months
ago, from what canse Is unknown. He
has attempted to burn buildings, threat-
ened the lives of several persons, and his
derangement being constant and not
rericdica), he was placed in charge of of-

ficer Blank to be conveyed to the asylum
at Lexington.

Literart ExniRtTioN.—On Thurtday
evening the Platonian Debating Societr,
•Misted by the young ladies of the Female
High School and an amateur band, will

give an exhibition at the Male High
Sthool bnilding. The programme is as
follows

:

FAMT Flk'^T.
Prayer.

1. Hiuic '. instrameotal u
7. telotatory Horace O. Platt.
2. M uiiir vocal ..

4. K*i'italiuD_ —__..Eooch Breedlnf.
5. Duett instrumeuial •.

_ .
l*ruRs. Colmon and Boebnine.

4. Becltation. jauie* F. Biirkiier.
7. IRilo I'rof. U. G. B. Wbipple.

TAHT aacxiKo.
1. MoalcMDMnimeulaD.
r Rerttation — James F. Huber.

. k Dsic vocal/.
4. Soeoe 111, Art I, King Henry IV.

Hotepur Euocb Hreedioe.
Kln» Henry Ben. t'Urke.
N rtbumberland _Adolpb Von Borrie*.
B ooni... John W. Lee.

. M uale Tocal>.
«. t»iaiiou._.... lames F. Burkner,
'• -JanieH F. Holier, Cary Peter, Adolph

iS—W'Kk rrall aod skill, ta rula and betray

;

t> Bnar eol too b'gb to fall, bat stoop to rise

Rl—We mawtsrs grow of mU ibat «ra aesplse .

7S-0. thso. reooanee tkat Imploos seir-aslaem

;

St—lUche* have wings, aad graodsur u a droam.

t7—Think nal amMtion wise becauae 'tta brave,
at—Tbe patbs of giory lead bat to tbe grave.

iS-Wbat ta ambitioar tin a glanoot ebaat.
St—Oaly dcotmctlvc to tke biare aad gmai,

M—Wbatb all IM gaody glitter of a crawn r

tt—Tba way to Cliii Itca Dot ua beds of down.

gi-Bow loos we live, a<K yean, bat aetlon*. tell

;

Sl-TliatBsau lives twice wbo Dree ihn tlrat life

sroU.

»-Make, th«k, wbllc yet ye may, year uod yoor

M-Wbom 'Ckrtauaas sroraklR, yet ast ototpra.
bead,

w-Tbe trost tkatw glvoa saard ;and l« yooiseH bs
Junt;

*—For, hve wo ksw ire can, jtt die we musL

‘.Veong; t. Dr. Jobnaoa; S, Pope; 4, Prtor;K
teMII ;4. Kpanaar; 7, Daaiel ; S. UlrWaller Kaleigb;

SoothwoU; II. Oeagrevo; It,
kuekaster; 14, Armatroag; IS.kil-

tao; 14. Bally: it, Treoeb; IS. BoinerTllle; IS,
IWatnaoa: m. Byraa; gi. aoaollet; M. t>Wbki;S».

Von Boirus, and John Preisalar.

BkBkllp TIOX.

Another Lodge or Good Templars..
Ciystal Fount Lodge, I. U. of G. T., was
iLstituted and organized by Mr. G. R
lippeU, D. G. W. C. T., last evening, in
the lodge-room on Market street, near
First. The charter members are Morris
II. Warner, Alfred Lang, John F. Hud-
dart, E. Gilbert Johnson, Enoch Breeding,
•lubn Sweeney, Overton Pumphrey, Wm.
A Warner, jr., Thomas Slaughter, Miss
Mollie Breeding, Miss Annie Board, Miss
Nancie Breeding, Miss Jalia Board, and
Miss Mollie Collinx They were aasisted

by tbe Eureka and Star of Hope lodges,
of I.,ouisville, and the Railroad and the
Ohio Falls lodges, of Jeffersonville. The
Order here is fast increasing in numbers
and favor. Next F’riday night there will

be an election of officers for the above
Lodge. A hearty welcome is extended to
the order.

Wbelan.thesnppoked assassin of D’Ar-
cy McOm, ia a bold, daabing, well-drea-
aed fslloir, and sperta a ooatly gold watch
acd ebain^

A vein hope—prospecting ^for gold.—

NEW BOOKS.

We are indebted to Messrs. John P.
Morton A Co for topics of the following
recently published works:
DAVID. THE KING DF LSR.VEL. A iMirlrait
diAwo from Bible llittory and itae Book of
Puliiu. By Fbedebte wili.iah KRrtiu*.
t il KB. D. D. TrauslatiHl under tbcexprrwiaaan<--
nan of tbenutbnr. Ky tbn Rev. M.G.
M.A. New York : Harper A Brulfeers. lan.

'

ABRAHAM PAGE. KtQ. A Novel. PhlUdel-
pbia: J. P. IJpphirott A Co. lass.

HARPER'S PH RANK BOCK; or Hand Ba>k of
Travel Talk fur Trarelera and Si-tau 1a. By W
Pkmbbokk Fktbiiiob. New York: Haroar A
Brotbrra. ISSS. Paiia; Galignani A Co., 7-4 Rue
Rivoli. lAMidon: Sampson Low A Son, and W
s. Adams. 1* Fleet stteei. ia«.

HARD TIXII':8. By Chabi.rs Dickeks.
OUR MCTt AI, FRIEND. By Ch*bi,K4 DicK-
kSA Cheap edition. New York: D. Appletou

k.A Co. ISfS.

t llARUlTTBtS INHERITANCE. A Novel. By
M. E. Bb.miook. New York: Harper A Broth-
ers. ISul.

LIFE AND I.ETTERS OF GKO. W. BCTHCNF
I>. D. By Rev. A. R. V*s Nekt, D. D. New'
S'ork ; Sheldon A Co. iss*.

ELDER JACOB KNAPP'S AUTORIOgRapm

V

with an Intrudui'iory Kaaay. By R. Jstraicr'
New 1 ork : SheMon A Co. IMS.

Aid for The Masonic Widow.s' and
Orpraxs’ Home.—-Few of our readers
know what a treat is awaiting them at the
Masonic Temple, on next Friday even-
ing, in the literary exercises and tableaux
now being prepared by the beautiful young
ladies oi Grant & Butler’s school The
entertainment will be nnder the charge of
these estimable gentlemen, and the pro-
ceeds turned over to the Treasurer ot the
Ladies' Masonic Widows' and Orphans.
Society of Louisville.

Most delightful music may be expected
frem a number of our professional musi-
cians and amateurs.. The tickets are sold
at a half a dollar, and hundreds have al-

ready been disposed of. The friends of
tbe widow and orphan expect large net
proceeds. Kemember the time—next
Friday night

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

F’rance smoked last year forty two mill-
ion five hundred cigars.

Austria paid $14U,UUU to get Maximil-
ian 8 body back.

“The Petticoterie” is suggested as a title

for the literary ladies’ club.

1 be Senate asks for $3,000 to ventilate
its chamber. That is cheap for such a
job.

Tbe city of Charleston is to have a new
Masonic Temple of great beauty, and
costly.

The champion boot black of Long Is-

land won tbe distinction by producing a
“shine" in one minute.
New York is to have a company for the

insurance of plate glass windows against
breakage.

The Alaska Herald is published in San
Francisco, in Russian and F^aglish, and
its editor is Agapius Uonebarenko.
The largest nail factory in this country

is at Boonton, New Jersey. The buildings
cover six acres

Two taxpayers only in Cincinnati re-
turn incomes exceeding $100,000. Only
six are reported over $.">0,000 a year.

An inventor at Washington claims the
discovery of a process of setting or dis-

tributing type by machinery operated by
electricity.

Real estate is high in Washington.
Secretary Welles’s house was put up at
auction, but withdrawn because only $1G,*
000 were bid.

The carpet weavers in twenty-four shops
in Philadelphia have received the ad-
vanced wages since the commencement of
tbe strike.

Kuklux Klan manife.stoes, warnings,
threateuings, etc., etc , are mostly gotten
up by>radicals to prejudice innocent peo-
ple against the South.

There is a strong movement for steel
rails on American railways It is stated
that $10,000,009 are to be expended in that
direction by the Erie management.
•A little four year old girl at Washington,
Iowa, named Twiggs, exclaimed the other
day: “Oti, I feel bad all over," and sank
down on the lounge dead.

An Illinois sportsman says he has killed
two thousand wild ducks this season.
No one but a goose would doubt him, of
course.

A Richmond paper says Virginia pays
one million five hundred thousand dollars
annually for freight to the North and to
Europe.

A New York Republican paper does
not fear criticism upon the character of
its candidate for the Presidency, for it

intimates that the worse he appears the
more votes he will receive from hia party.

Bo much lead pipe is used in Boston,
for surreptitiously conveying the products
of illicit whisky stills across rivers, under
blocks of houses, etc., that the market
price has greatly advanced.

Fifteen bnndred tons of timber were
landed at a factory at Boxford, Mass.,
last winter, to be converted into friction
matches. Even this large amount is not
thought to be sufficient to last a year.

The National Intelligencer shows that,
if the radical interpretation of tbe rule
of succession to the Presidency be strictly
enforced, every member of the Senate will

have a chance to enjoy that position be-
fore the next inauguration.

^
Farmington, Mass., is scourged with a

wonderful visitation of the measles, the
first for forty years. Churches, courts,
schools, ^and stores are closed; old and
young alike are victims of the malady.
Advices from the West Indies state that

two ineffectual attempts have been made
to float the United States steamship Mo-
nongabela, grounded during the hurricane
and earthquake at Santa Cruz.

Two young ladies answered a personal
advertisement in the New Y'ork daily pa-
pers a week since, and went to New York,
since which time every effort has been
made to find them, bat these efforts have
been unsuccessful, though skillful detect-
ives are busy in ferreting out the affair.

_

An offer has been made by a Cincinnati
citizen to tbe city government to pay fif-

teen hundred dollars a year for the use of
tbe four hundred lamp-posts. He wishes
to cover each post with metalic advertis-
ing cards. A committee of Councils has
reported favorably on the matter.

If the city railroad companies of New
Y ork could_ be induced to pay one cent
out of the six they receive from each pas-
senger into the city treasury the city would
be benefitted to the extent of over $1,000,-
000 annually—over one hundred million
passengers having been carried last year.

When Dr. Livingstone returns to Europe,
if he will open M. Figuir’s twelfth volume
of the jinnee Seientifi<jue, he will find
(pp. 53G, 537) a biographical sketch of
himself, duly recorded in the scientific ob-
ituary for the past year. It is not the first
time that a man has been able to see what
posterity thought about him.

An English Bnilder, in a recent com-
munication to a scientitio journal, states
that he objects to chijnney pota. “The
narrowest part of a chimney,” he says,
“ehould be near the fire, where the rare-
faction of the air is moat intense, and its
upward passage most rapid, and tbe
chimney should rather increase than
diminish in size upward. As tbe heated
air rises It loses some of its lightness. We
should then not bear so much of smoky
chimneys and dull tires. Makers of rail-
way enginee have found this out,for they
new make tbe engine chimnejrs funnel-
shaped or bell-mouthed.

CITY ITEMS.

I^.The largest and most complete

stock of fine and fashionable imported

Piece Goods in the West, is now offered

for tale, regardless of cost, by Mr.

Henry Deppen, on Main street Mr.

Deppen is retiring from his present busi-

ness, and his advertisement in another

column offers superior inducements, es-

pecially to gentlemen whose wardrobes

need replenishing.

Tbe auction house of Messrs. M. L.

Alexander A Co., we are pleased to see,

is doing a larger business than their

most sanguine expectations caused them

to anticipate. Their sale on last Friday

attracted a large concourse of merchants,

and prices ranged well. As Messrs. Al-

exander k Co. are so well known, we be-

speak for their house an extensive and

lucrative business.

i^'Especial attention is called to the

large sale of groceries under Weisiger

Hall, Monday morning at 9 o’clock, by

Wharton k Foster.

[From tn lodiiuiA paper.?

LAI RA REAM ON BEECHER’S “NOR-
WOOD."

Because a man does one thing well, it

does not follow that he can do all things
well, or even tolerably. An elephant may
uproot an oak, but he can't climb it. A
boa can crush in tbe ribs ot a buffalo, but
he can't thread a needle. Mr. Beecher
can fill his church every Sabbath,aod give
tolerable satisfaction in a lycenm lecture,

but be can’t write a novel—or at least he
hasn’t done it yet. Harriet, we areafraid,
has monopolized all of that peculiar tal-

ent whicb was accorded to the Beechera
It is but fair to state, however, that but
little was expected of Mr._ Beecher in this

line. Mr. Bonner paid him a good price
simply for bis name. Had Norwood been
submitted to him hy some anonymous
scribbler, a perusal^f tbe first ten lines

would have secured it an insertion In the
stove. There is this much in a name any-
how.
Miss Laura Ream, one of our best

writers, contributes the following some-
what caustic review of Norwood to the
Sunday Herald. Her article is well writ-

ten, and, what is better, is just.

This dime-a line novel has at length ap-
peared in book form, and, if in loose-tit-

tin," dress, would make as many volumes
as Clarissa Harlow, that prosiest of old-

time romances, yet with a spice of devil-

try that makes it readable, which is more
than we can say of Norwood. When first

published in the Ledger, I was extrava-
gant enough to invest seven cents in the
purchase. Some readers will remember
bow it was served up in three chapters,
with as many taking woodcuts, rather
out of the way of common illustrations,

but none the less exceptional. There wa.s

tbe maidan, all silent and sweet, and the
swain, both stalwart and loving.; but
what the old Templeton farm-house had
to do with the story we were not permitted
to know. Nor could we determine if a
sen.sational preacher had been able to
write more than a sensation novel.
It would be read, of course, out of
curiosity, if not from personal inter-

est, but would it be a success? would it be
a book to satisfy public taste, and
come home to tbe heart, like the work* of
Goldsmith, Dickens and Scott? That
was tbe question, and the opening chap-
ters did not meet it io full; but, perhaps,
it was only the awkwardness of a first

appearance—a sort of stage fright, if one
cau apply the term to an author in a new
role. We imagine that of all things in

the world the most difficult is for a miuis-
ter of God to write a romance. It might
do for a cloistered priest, or even an
English churchman, with his nominal du-
ties; but not for a live, practical preacher,
gathering inspiration from that Divine
book which has the substance of all

things hoped for, seizing the salient

points of the present, moving active life,

and bringing them to bear upon the
minds of an intelligent, restless and pro-

gressive people. Tbe very habit Of hand-
ling a subject in lecture or scriHM, with
a view to presenting it in every^b.ssible
light, and making personal application
within a limited scope of time, is unfa-
vorable to extended treatment of the one
human foible or virtue, upon which a
novel generally hinges.

The wonder is there are so few good
preachers, when God’s truths of mercy
and judgment are so abundantly outlined
in the Bible, and poor human need is so
great. Asa preacher, as an e.xpoDcnt of
God’s truth, ministering to one’s spiritual
need, Mr. Beecher is unequalled, but has
be taken rank as a week day preacher,
where be must appear without vestment
or stole, coming out of the sanctuary,
down from the pulpit into tbe crowded
street, upon car and upon steamer, in
the study, school room, and workshop—for

the LfJger is read in every quarter of
life. Has Mr. Beecher been ablfe to
please the romance-educated public? If
be bad the ear of either one or all of
them, be could persuade them of practi-
cal religion, but has he pointed a moral
in a tale without incurring the charge of
cantt The public detect a novice as
quickly as a hypocrite or pretender. It is

very much like private theatricals. One
or two amateur performers may electrify
us with native talent; but in general tbe
costumes are absurd, the acting unnatu-
ral, while there is a melancholy hitch in
all of the performance. If there ia a
tableau, tbe curtain stays up when it

ought to come down; and an amateur an-
gel suspended in the air, the curtain rises
no higher than ber knees. The perform-
ance is only tolerable for the interest we
feel in the performers.
Every Saturday published an ordinary

story some time ago, which contained
much wholesome truth as respects book-
making. The author assumed that facil-

ity of expression comes of bard labor,
and that novel writing is a trade, which
can only be learned in a long apprentice-
ship. yrbis last is a striking fact.

In Norwood one is reminded of Bus-
kin, where he says: “There are some
things we must do for our bread—but we
are not called upon to do anything into
which we cannot put our hearts." Mr.
Beecher has written the novel for money,
but be has not put into it his heart. Read
the first {laragraph. It is as stiff, formal
and hard as a traveler’s guide. The sew-
ing girl would not ta.\ her eyes over that,
nor cast much thought upon Rachel Re-
ticence with her would pass for cunning,
and silence for

_
abstraction upon house-

hold gear. Abijah himself she could not
separate in her mind from the cut of
him with the axe in an impossible line
l^rom the tree he had felled. But this
is dwelling on one serial only, when the
whole book is before us—a book full of
repetitions varied by an occasional death,
some war and a pretty picture of a hospi-
tal nurse. Such proper courtship and mar-
riage no one in real life has had the hap-
piness of knowing. We miss the illustra-
tions, and think the book would sell better
if thvy bad been retained. We have no-
ticed that the number of the books have
either been constantly replenished or very
few have been purchased.

Altogether the novel is more like Win-
cbel’s performances than anything else.
The imitations are perfect in their way,

So Mr. Boecher marches his characters
upon the stage, aad sits prompter. You
can see them hesitate, and turn to catch
the text
Many of his thoughts are original,

striking and beautifuily expressed; but
more is diluted preacher-talk, altogether
behind this telegraphic age. People are
expected to talk to the point and write to
the point also. The fewest possible words
to express an idea. This is the true art
which Michael Angelo understood, when
with a few dashes of his brush he painted
an angel

The Late Thomas D’Arcy Mc^Jee as
A Poet —

I

n speaking of the talents of
tbe late Tbemas D’Arcy Mcf<ee a few
dsys y go, we omitted to naenlion bis po-
etic geniua. Ihe following lines from
bis i>eD, tvriUen just before be took up
bis residence in Canada and resumeil hia

allfgiance to the British Queen and tlig,

will, perhaps, better attest his gift of
poesy than any thing we might say in

commendation:

the CJXT at NIAGAR.A FALL.S.

BT T, O'ABi r U'USB.

Nls;;sra*s awful wav?
lleHtood—a raiiHoiued Irish .lavet
Helf-raoHomed by a woful tligiu.
That robb’d bln Ileav«*D of bifllf lixbt,
AQd duuM biiu lu a umilon free
A fettered Hlave of Memory.

The Exile's eyesitruve not to reet
upon lbeCatiflr»ct*8CurUng cre^i.
Nor paused it upon tbe briTllaot bow
Which hung Miaut the bluff below

;

The banks of ndamaot to him
Were unsubstantial all aud dim.
Hot from bit gaxe a child bad guessed
There raged a cataract lu bia bream.

A flag against the northern sky
Alone engaged hia eye.
I poD Canadian toll ft stood--
Its hue was that of human blood.
Jtt red Wat crotaed with pallid tears,
Ptle. tteely. stiff atpilton bars.

tfngf" the Exile said.
*'Tbe air grows heavy on my head.
My blood Ieai>a wilder than this water
on aeeliig thee, thou sign of slaughter,

Till I behold the day of wrath
W'ben on tby t<iuauron shall be poured
1 he vengeance Heaven to long ha.s stored

IV.
Then turning to bit friends, who bad
l>eemed him, from sudden freory. ma l-.
* My friends.*' be.saJd. "yon little know
Tbe Are yon red flag kiudleato;
None but an Irish heart can tell
The thought that esusetb mine to swell

;

When 1 behold the fatal sign
That blUhied the greeu laud, once mine;
That strlpp^ ber of each gattantchtef

;

1 bat scourged her for her bo d belief

;

That WfHilu have b-O^ted out her uame
OtHild Kug'aod buy tbe I rump of Fams.
Hy»t. h^tp vf rae
While iivek one conef^nt Irtthnian,'*

V.
He paused. Nn human vol^ repliel;
But with a m gh y oa*b tie tide
heetued sweArrog. a« it lea^wd aulrao,

»io! by //r'Tfee • fhe*/ nevei’

pwc cffisTdrif

Lon.mLi.E MAxuFACTrn es — Succbs-i-

tTL Esterprire.—

W

e went into the es-

tablishment of Muldoon, BuUett, A Co., on

Green street in this city, a few days ago,

in order to feast onr love of art with an

inspection of Canova’s statue of Hebe.

We were anxious to see some of the con-

ceptions of the genius who restored the

glories of sculpture to something 4>f their

ancient splendor; who, in his seventeenth

year, produced the statue of Eurydice, and

in bis twentieth year gave, in his statne of

Orpheus, assurance to the world that a

rival of the most illnstrions of the an-

cient masters of sculpture was then in

the F'alieri Palace of Venice. His The-

seus vanquishing the Minotaur placed

him triumphantly as the first of sculp-

tors. The monument to Pope Clement
XIV, bis youthful Psyche, the group of

Cupid and Pysche standing, of Venus
with Adonis, tbe Perseus with the head of

Medusa, tbe Venus victorious, and the

last work of CanoN'a’s hands, the group of

Venus and Mars, are among the greatest

works that sculpture has created, excelling

all contemporaries in some merits; excell-

ed only by Thorwaldsen in other points.

His renown invests with vast interest even

the slightest throb of bis intellect, and we
felt richly rewarded in the privilege of

seeing, here in Kentucky, his Hebe. It

must be examined in order to form an ap-

preciation of it.

While in the gallery, of which Ilebe is

the conspicuous ornament and gem, we
had onr attention attracted to the produc-

j

tions of a great manufacturing enterprise

in tbe establishment of Muldoon, Bullett,

i Co., end we e.xamined with care the

multifarious operations on and in marble,

carried on by very fine machinery. We
are pleased to learn that tbe large con-

tract for over two hundred mantles and
a very large amount of other marble work

for the Maxwell House at Nashville, Tenn.,

was awarded to the bid of Muldoon, Bul-

lett, 4 Co., a.s by far tbe best that was of-

fered, according to the statement of the

Superintendent of the hotel, although

New Y'ork, Philadelphia, and Cincinnati

competed with it. This is a very gratify-

ing item of information for us. We hope

that other enterprises in this city will se-

cure tacilities in manufacturing by which

superior excellence of material and work,

and greater cheapness, as compared with

the offers of other cities, may secure to

this city ample employment for all the

skilled labor it can secure. The motto

must be good work at cheap rates, ever

remembering the time-honored truth, that

in traffic a cimble sixpence is worth a

slow shilling.

.Ot lMTlLLE ClII'Bt'H DIBE4TOKT.

prf„sbytkkian.
FiB.sT fHCBCH—Corner Sixth and Green stn-eu;

Rev. Dr. Wilson. Pastor. Sorvices every Sabbath
at II o'clock A. H. an 7 P. M.

8wv>sd CiH'KCH—Third street, between Green and
Walnut; Rev. Htnnrt Robinson, Pastor. Services

every Sabbath at ll o'clock A. M. and 7 P. M.
Third Chcbch—

C

orner Fourth and Chestnut;
Rev. J. L. SIcKee, Pastor. Services every Satl>-

beUi at II o'clock A. M. and 7 P. M.
FofBTH Chi'BCM—

H

ancock, bet. Main and Mar-
ket. Kev. J. C. Youns, Pastor. Services at ll

A. M. aod7S P. M.
CoLLKGK Strket CHi'Rt H—Corner of Collets and
Second; Rev E. P. Humphrey pastor. Services

at II A. M. and 7S P. M.
Wai-kct stbikt CHUBcn—Corner of Walnut and
Eleventh streets; Rev. J. 8. Hays, pastor. Ser-

vices every Sabbath at 11 A. M. aod 7‘i P. M.
W^TMiKsTEB Cht-rch, corner of Chestnut and
Preston streets. Rev. W. H. JefTries, supply ser-

vices every Sabbath at II A. M. and 7 P. M.
AeOnCIATB REFCIBU PBRSBVTaRIAX CllI-BCH—
Near the corner of Seventh and Chestnut su..

Rev. G. Gordon, pastor. Services ev»ry Sab-
bath at 11 A. SI. and 7 P. U., and every Wed-
nesday night at 7S o'clock.

EPISCOPAL.
PT. I'ArfBt HrRc n—Sixth, netween Grarxon and
Walnut; Rev. F. SI. Whittle, Rector. Services

every Sabliath at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Calvary Chcbch—

C

orner Third and Guthrie;
Rev. W. II. Platt, Rector. Services every Sab
bath at II A. St. and 7 P. St.

CnBisT'n Chcbch—

S

econd, between Green and
Wainnt; Rev. James Craik, Rector. Services

every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and tS P. M.
St. JoHS'at'Ht'RCH—JelTeraon, between Eleventh
and TwelRh ; Rev. Geo. H.Everhart, Rector. Ser-

vices every Kabbath at KUO A. M. aud Tt. P. M.
Grach Chcbch—

G

ray street, between Floyd and
Preston ; Oscar B. Thayer, Rector. Services every

Sabbath at 11 o'clock A. SI. and 7 P. H.
SIKTHODIST EiPISCOP.AL CUl'RCH. SOUTH
Walnct - ITKRIT—Corner Wainnt and Filth;

Rev. A. A. Morrison, pastor. Services on Sun-

day at ll A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School at

• A.M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7 P. M.
Classes on Sunday at • A. M. and I P. M.
BBOADWAY-Comer Broadway and Floyd; Rev
J. H. Linn.paator. Services on Sunday at II A.

M. audTP. M. Sunday School at » A M. Prayer
SI reting Friday at 7 P. M. Classes on Sunday at

9 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Chkbtnct- araEKT-Chestnof, between Eighth
aud Ninth; Rev. W. H. Anderson, pastor. Servi-

ces on Sunday at II A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday
Sc liool at • A . M. Prayer meeting Wednesday
at 7 P. M. Classes on Sunday at 9 A. M. and

7'i P. M.
SHKi-BY-sTBRirr-Shelby street, between M.srlcet

aud Jefferson ; Rev. J. W, Cnnntngham, pastor.

Services on Suod.oy at It A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday Schocl at » A. M. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday at 7 P.M. Classes ou .-iun.lay at 3 P.

M.
Twklitb fTRRF.T—Twelfth-ttreet, between Mar-

ket and JeOerssn ; Rev. U. M. Messick, pastor,

services on Sunday St 11 A. M. aud7P. H. Son.

day Scbool Bl9 A. M. Prayer Meeting Wednes-
day at 7 P. M C:as(>cs ou Sunday at • A. M. aud
3 P. M.

p c'STi.ANr— Rev. B. Y. McReynolds. pastor. Ser-

vices on Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday
Scbool at9A. M. Prayer Meeting Wednewlay
at 7 P. M. Classes on Sunday at 3 P. M.
Rosklanb-

R

oselane, above Jackson ; Rev. J. S.

Wools, (City Missionary'', pastor. Services on
Sunday at II A. M . and 7 P. M. Sunday Scbool

at 3 P.M. Prayer Meeting rTbursday at7 P. M
C'laeses on Sunday at 9 A. M.

AMii'RV—Corner of Wood and Ohio: Kev, Silas

Newton, t-astor. Sunday ScbiH>l at 9 A. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7 1*. M.

BAPTIST.
Walni-t-rtbret Chi'bc H-Northweot cor. Fourth

am! Walnut: Rev. G. C. lAHTimer, Pastor. Ser-

viccsi every Sabtiatb at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
East CHt-BC H-Jefferson, between Jackson and
Preston; Rev. , Pastor. Service*

every Sabbath at II A. M. and 7 lb M.

CHKsTirrT STRRKT f'li rRc H — Chestnot, between

Ninth and Tenth; Rev. J. M. Weaver, pastor.

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 7‘i P. M.
PoRTLAS-mAvasrK CHfacH — Rev. C. D. Black,

paalor. Services at ll A. M. and 7*. P. M.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED.
Fib'-t Ciii bc'H — Northeast corner Fourth and
Walnut; Elder T. N. Arnold, Pastor. Servicea

every Saldiath at 10.30 A. M. and 7.»> P.M.
Skiosd CHfBcn—Corner Floyd aud Chestnut;

Rev. T. P. Haley. Pastor. Services every Sabbath
at 11 A. M. aud 7S P- M.

CATHOI.IC.
Cathedral OF thf AeiCBeriov-Finh. between

Green and Wainnt; Rev. B. J. Spalding, Vicar

General Admlulslrator. Services lu A. M.audI
P. M.

St. Patrick Chobch — Corner Thirteenth and
Market; Kev. Thos. Joyce, Pastor, and Rev. W.
'W. Wiseman, AssIstanL

St. John's Chubch-

C

orner Wainnt and Clay;
Rev. L. Bax, and Rev. A. Coonan, Pastors.

St. MicnAF.L's CHrsfii -Brook, between Jeffer-

son and Market ; Rev. M. Power, Ibntor.

Chcbch ofthb Ihhaci'Latk CoNiH;i-rio:v Ger-

niau I—corner Eighth and Graysou ; Kev. F. X.
Vail Oeiittbom, Pastor.

St. Martin's Church (German) — Shelby, be-

tween Chestnut and Broadway: Rev, Leaudec
Letter aud Rev. Martlu Beyhurst. Pastors.*

UNITARIAN.
Unitariak CHCRCH-Soutbcast corner of PiRh
aud Walont;Rcv. J. H. Heywood. Services at

11 A. M. and 7.00 P. M„ Sabbath.

GERMAN EVANGF.I.ICAL.
Comer of Green aud Preston—Kev. Charles Louis

Daubert, Pastor.

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.
Fourth street, between Green and WalnuL

POU.SH SYNAGOGUE.
Green street, between First and Second.

Any errors In tbe above directory will be correct-

d upon notice from rectors or paalors.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & 00.,
general

foniMission NrrrhaiKs & Bankers,
Ko. I HsDover Buildings, Hanovor Square,

eS» dAwly NKW YORK.

-ITOTICB.

Tax-payers are hereby notified to
call Aitfle r'.4 ofttcdi i»a«l cxaiulut tbe r

lifltt, ftiid make complaint, if tnj. In writing, to
Cbe UQ«l*^ia toed rommittlooeni. wlthla th:rty
dtyt irotu dote. Aprill

j.ii nrxrR p. B, .V..

1 *. baaNNon p. a c C.4WM MoCAUHKL1a.C a..
iiv wor.pt »UD c T-. <1

npiy am a. w uahei^ g. a.

FOR SALE. AGENTS WANTED.

Parasols,

Parasols,

Parasols,

Parasols,
HO To

S. BARKER & CO.’S.

TONIC BITTERS

D)>pepsi«, Costireneiis, JndigPdUon,
(hills xnd Ferer, Tjphoid FpTpr,

Bilious Fever, Torpid Liver,

Ycuralgii, Sick aad Nerv-

ous Hradarhes, and
Similar Diseases,

For Consuraplion. I'bronic Coogha. Catarrh,

Br< ni bitls, and Dsbility from any Dl.-ease. It Is a
safe, .greeable, and reliable tuolc. In all Kidney
and Bladder troubles it will be Inund benertcial.

My famoHa Bitter., 'lia confessed,
lu all the country are tbe beat;

They have no rival Uir or near.
In all oor sparions beml'phere.
I'm sure their fortunate concoctor
Has saved more lives than any doctor

;

Mo keep them, friends, a prized deposit.

To stand at all times In y onr closet.

VOU NTARV Eviurnc'e ss to their merit, a fter

two years' trial, (Tom well-known ladlos audgen-
tletuen.ielected ont of many received:

Fi'Otai Mrs. Miller Nlewart.
ViCKaBi a-., M is*. March L',, lets,

ir. J{. Wnllrr, Kuri. "

liBABSia: 1 have used yourTooic Bmonfor tbe
pant two years, and have l>eeu niueb benedted
thereby, i conlldenily recommend them to per-
sona suffering from Dyspeintia audUeueral Deoll-
ity.
Very truly yours,

Mrs. M ILLKU STEW.LRT.

ffrooa J. t'. 4'ns, Rs<|.

Hoooknvillb, Larce t'oesTY. Kv.. t
March 7:1, 1744. /

If. If. \Valkrr,Fi.i:
Drar Mir: For ooe year previous to my meetiug

you at Grayson Springs, last August, 1 had l>eea
subject to Fever and Ague Chills, and, at your sug-
g.stiou, I used your 'I'omc Bitters freely , before
my chill day, and I have not had a chill siac*. aod
have enjoyed uninterrupted good health.
Your mend, Ac., J. F. CO.Y.

I'roua JIrs. A. vfeeker.
Atlan ra, Ga., Jaunary, I'M*,

H'. H. Wnlkrr. £r',.:
Dear Sib: 1 hereby certify that I have used

Walker's Tonic Bitter., and as a M>nlc they can-
not be suipassed. 1 recommend my Southern
friends to use them ; they will luvlgorate and give
urw life.

KespectfUlIy, Ac., Mrs. .v. M. MEEKER.

Lol'istillb, March a, im*.
ir. ll. Ilalirr,
Drab Sib: We have used your Tonic Bitters

with great satisfaction, and can recommend them
for their great medicinal qualities, aod also aa
agreeable inviguraUug beverage and superior
tunic.

e'en SALE orKEJfT—Dwelling—
* (fOCn P«*’ month guirantood to

A/nLI .«"»»» everywbeiOT sailing -or

af af i;-
^*-»‘*bt. deceased, la- 1 for Ciri uiars 10 Um Auirncaa 'A-i.-e Co. taJ Br «ad-

V V r. D ,
t ,

AAiHN-gB WaSITHW rsPWTWH
•B OneoT the ees|.h>ca:ed Hotels In Claclaeatl. • ‘’BistffT of tie Wir Brtwfw tie Stata

r. C’b»mberllD.
A>n« P. Arm.^irODg,
Miller Htewart,
Jtt. Kenaed>'e
Wm. OkT*
Philip bpeed.
P. L. Pott.
K. II Crump.
Ueo. D. Prtuuce.

K. L. HnffiutQ,
A. J. Mitchell.
1*. J. Wkltoo.
J. B. Welker.
J. M. Daouku,
C. N. Warreo.
1 bo DUat bieele.
O. A. Jehntona
Ithkm Meadertoo,

Wxu. E. llaghex

Walxib's Tonic Bittbbs are knowo to tbe
KmuHx. aud wre out a patent medicloe, kod kre
lodoised bj eminent Pb.vtlclkas, Miai^ter^. aud
ofoers.

H i Hi H ALKER, Sole Proprietor,

I-ouisville, Kv.

w-aj:jk;eir,’3

COCKTAIL BITTERS
Are na-sorpossed for making alt kinds of

tilt KTAIL8 AND FLAVORING DRINKm.

W, H.WALKER&CO.,

Wboleiale Wine and Linnor Dealers,

No. *3 Wala al.. Loolsvllle. K...

WFor sade by all dealers everywhere,

apisdly

BELTING

•ow la snccesalOl oparatlam Will ha aoM low (hr
jcash. A rare oppiHiaDlly tor lavestmeat for a I

party deslr:ng to ensage in the boefiieve. Fee fnU
pattleulaxs addresh A. J. BXI.U ahclnnati,

a

aui!4

UOR SALK—Kesidenco—An ele-A cant lamily lesiOrace, on the west sMe efMrc| Kiriet. s*rend hawse aorth of the raroer^tta.nut-NrUk h<;^, three, |.,rivs high-iraa ve-randa Id fcont. Han 17 rooms In line repntr goodbath room, hut and ndd water. Hm all ai id.-riiimprovemenis. The bit ta m Ihet hy Mh loas-
. J**'*

'* • ‘•'•tobie resldenra. and
will lo sold on lasy terma A smaller hoomwcnld be taker, la pait pay. Apply Lu the sub-
N-rtier. al the «..al o«ce of W. CTgen^y anThird. heiw<*eii Market and Jefft-rem.

^

*l’dlf JAMfJS R. TIMMaS.-l.

L'OK SALE—In Portland—ACot-
fWt bnll. no a Ini 91 hy 194

w-*iR ^ pleasant aad healtby neigh-

Ilbe c 2. '* «he weetern pan of
‘'Fpiy on lb* premlem. 490

7he Jo«'raMc:.T«

L'OK SALE— A large, hundsome
BKUADWAV dwelling.—

T

his dwelllag
Is Weil atraiiaed. In oomplete repair, aad with a. 1lbemoderBroDvenlenres-sUna|e.lMi Broalw^'
south sidr. b.-lwoen roaih and Seveaih. Price
-'<',.4 0 . one third cash nod tmlance In oao andtwo
years, with Interest and lien. Inquire of JAN.KLJiNEDY, corner Sixth and BeUadway ««
hi* mill, on Eighth aiieet. betweaa Mam and

FOR RENT.
~

UOR REKT—A nice front room

—

good entrance and well larnlshed. laqnire of
Ml. King. M Deimonum Saloon, Fiflhstreei. ba>
tweeo Market and Jeffeisoa. Positively rent la
advance. di«

COAL.^
WM. L-MUkrar. THOM. A aOTTOHLEY.

W. I-MURPHY& CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
"V Dealers In Pitlshnrg aad other COAL tor

pitalor, cooking, and steam nee. OIBce ah'* Third
I
street, nc..r Main. marUdtf

' k.10 corrsB.
0 bags prime to strictly choice
AtaVv” KloLoUee now arriving aad tor sale liy

NKWCOMB, BUCHANAN. *ft>..
al4d4 44 Foorth st.

PORTO RZCO SUGAR.
1 rii* hhds strictly choice Porto Rico
J. SukJtr ttow arniritiic kod for tklt by

BUCHANAM. AGO.,
k1«M MFoorthtt.

!

CAROXiZirA RZCB.
9( )

tierces choice Carolina Rice in
^ In store and Ibr .a e bv

NEWCUMB, BUCHANAN. A CO..
•IS ds 84 Foorth at.

3>rc>tioo-
TUE STiXK HJ THE ]»$T TOIPLETE

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT

In tbe City to be sold

AT (^.ST!
BARE INDUCEMENTS!
BkTinc dettrmlDed to eeitre from my ptmen-

' *lo«at kod be*ug kltooOlik^ to ttckio lb*'
wbleh I now orenpy by tb^ f»t of Jmme

armi I6r tb# purpoho or 1 ko^
• fT*'r mr tplcndid ttnek of a««lv impO'
pir« t: tbo Urf^kt kod mo^cfkAb
;t'bkOi« ia tb«f city. MDbrkcikjr tPorriblmc to t..-

‘ntind In k completk M^rcbkoi TkilorlOM "tik^
iUbmbnt. »ucb k« €'mMlHterr«.
• iiv<ta TriiMMilnv%. f'MrvIttlilns flo<»«»*lto

\Cs, kll of tbk floekt qaklity,«iiW Aoi*pV/or c«m'
lit

Ox*OAt BaitsaIxeai*
WI10LK9ALK AND RKT.VIU

Tot ay enterprlkikc pkrty dkkiriuf tocda'ioo'
'1 profltabry butin»>«t of ovyr thirty TtkTN' Hon '

: C 1 my kDitro mock, Ibrlndimi tior^ n.x
'‘ur^v tood will. A(*., on pat obablb TBB«k. o
ILLTAKB IMPBOTBO CITT PBOPBBTY iD tk

I htnge. ALL oooMCk-«M os bblcv bbt.

HRXfBT DEPPBM,
MK« HA.VT T.wu>a.

No. loo Main at, beL Third and Fourth,
•pl-'-dif LLocisvill. Kv.

Hototo7ea.C>g*f«tr. Caa—H.oM MHa.’*
•* U4MI. ALAXaHIlBa . NrOOnHOl

Send tor rin-atan. with lerasa aad a (Oil doaarlp
ta>a ul iha woek. A'hlrraa

NATIO.N.LL PCBLUtHING (NX.
rdTtoAwia ittVonStth •4..Clattaaati,a

$10(9 $30 1 DIT iriRl.MKKll
\I’ANTJ51 >—Good Agentto—To in-
V* toadoee oor S8*4» »v*a liar-rTLa OawiHa-

MacwiNR- AT-'rAr e/rgr oa *0/4 Odea Tha aoly
Brsl-olaas loss prl. ed machla* to the oiarfees. Wa
WILL loHaiuN MaCaiBoa Mrsaonnsible paniea
akh saeLov aaaauaTii Aaawr. tM« aWaLsav
Fall portlrutan aad sample wnrb rarntshed so
appllcallaa. A<tdreea W O-WILtoUN A (tX CIeva
Uiid. OMOk l«7 Uto

WANTED.
YV^ANTElf— Information of the
* " wbereahuoln of Mrs. MaraareS C'nrrigaii. A

llae addi rased ta ber stater, Catherine l^aa. chra
of M. M. Peiiaagiil A Lu.. 17 Paik Buw, New Torn,
will C4ialhr a Ihvoe. *17 dx

WANTED—Hand*— Enurlish and
Ocotch haadn. Bear the city. ApafyalMr.

JON yji'M Uvtwy stable. Leater street, also a good
woman ecuk, white or hiach. withoat tacaio-
hrauce. aO die

YV^A-NTED—Karmen ami other
**

to know tbki thoy emm obCklB rolikMo hotm
Ihm handn, lahnten, meehaoirn. hoys. ea»«
washers aad Irenera, and hoaii - servanie -al aa
aatlonailiT ov ewinr. >>y addreastng or calllag a
J. H. BU ItTGX a ca. Na. 34 JeMOrtoo ttreei. b
tween FInt and Mecoad. marl 4 ds

'!I’'ANT£D—To exchange bosines
’ ' property Ibr a toe rettdeace. Addrsna H

Puat-oMoa Drawer Nik tta. to d*

PROPOSALS.

XrOTXCB TO OOWTRkCTOBJI
^EALED PrtipoMtols will be re-

reived nl tha olUce of the City Kngiaeer. till
3*. on Tneeday. April Hat, to vaecata

the tollowlug wark. vis.

:

:
113 K- rp repair hetareea tha rails af the railwav

oa Mainsireri, troui Wenaell street east «ar<^
iy to the lermiaattaa of the railway.
Also, to re^r the street oa P%t;aad aee-

Boe, fVum Twelflh s4ra»t lo mruaad. be-
• ween the rails, and two (set oa toe oaiattoof
tho raiia

The a ork to ba >ioaa nnder theiUrerUoa nad so-
pervi-lua of the Oly Rnoineer. aad agreeably to
sperliirailons to ba (araiahiMl by him. aad go ila
ai sal.l F.ngi Beer's olBrm
Sfimrsts nhls n»d coal rnrtn to ba made fee each

of the toiegning piece. ef W'Wk.
U'ujlI serufity lequired. The city emeevee the

right to reject eerb and nil »f tbe Mds.
PHILIP TUMPPKRT. Mnyor.

Ma s Oh's Ovewn. April itth, IseL apl.'. td

TO COWTRACTOBk.
Qealed propoMls will be received^ hy H. P. BrsLhaw toChk. Architechk tor the
pninting, toeing, phvlng. Ac., required at the new
Hehtee Tetopi*. Broedway aad Sixth striata.
Plans end specldcaiieos asp he seen at the ottoe
of the Arrhiiecsa Piepeeals lo bo deUveied ea gg
before Muhday. tbe TMfa met.
asdil WM. KRim.MHABEB. Ch.B,C.

.Felice 19 Ctatracten.

CEALEI) PROPOSALS will be
e^ received at tbe htBca of the CMy RiaiBeer till
12 oirlei k M. en TnesAay, April Ji, MM, la execoae
the (bllowtag work, via:

117 R ~Tn remove the athee. eltol. Ac., tooa the
scaveuger iWairtoto la the city.

MpeclOcaiuMM ea hie at the City VnothearN
odire. Tbe exteatef each arav.nger diotnet, the
tltoo ef removal af tha garimge. Ac., aad iba
terms of the pivpoeed coulracta to be ascertained
at the Xagi naer's uttce.
U>ual lecnrtiy raqaited. and saparaM hida Mr

each piece of wark.
Tbe rliy reserve* the right to rajert each or all af

tbehlita. PHIUP ruMPPXRr, Mayor.

I

Matob's Orrich. April 7, into. am dtd

I

Troposals for Trsnaportatlon.
auRXAC or ordn.snck. >NaVV DaPABTHUIT, V
ASHneaTOSi Citt. March 17. latt )

Jk.

CERTAIN,

three bamlred aad totuteaa M4 Navy Brooaa
Rowttaria, weighlag la the aggregate abottt oos
bnodredand aavaoly iva 173 loaa, toora or taaa.
Doto Jeltociion Barmcka toaorre. aAout twelve
miles below ml Loala Mo., ao the MtaalsnipM
liver, aad lo ba delivered •( tbe New York Nary
Yard.
Ptrptta ta lo be ladoraed **Pnr traaspertattoo ef

freight bum Jaffrtaoa Barracha Berorve ta New
Yorg." J
Bkldevs will Mate the price par loo at wbic

they will agree le hrlng tbe fVelght the eotiro < A f
laace aad the time withiB which II will he doae. I

The Bareaa rtaervra the right la reject aay g
all bida aet deemed advaalagaona la the Wove .i'

meal, aad the party or paHiea la whoa - is

aoMaat o4 hia or their hid tor tbe toitkfnl por- i

tormaac* od the eantracL H. A. WISE,am eua^ Cwrer or oarvan.

/ A 8p«edj0nr»

( NEURALGIA,
I unversaL^eural^l axd au

ju Eftru mre
Manieat.

It is an cNPAiLiNa agHXDT In all canes of Hcn-
ralgia Facialis, often effecliiir s pertrcl care In
k-sn than Iwenty-tonr hours, from the naa af ao
more than two ub vnaga Pill*.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Diseana

baa 'ailed to yield to thin

WONDERFUL REMKDI.VL AGENT.

Even In Ibesavorest coooa ef Chroalc Nearalgia
and general nerroos deraDgeiuents — of many

I
BANK ELECTIC^NS.

I

The CvaacrrUl Isak *r Kcatarkf,
Padccah. April X IIM.

.

JYANK NOTICE.—Thereralaror
' ananal electiaa hy Ike Btockhetderi o< thm
i

Bank for IMrectora lo the pareot Bank and
I

Braiichee tor the eaeaiBg year will ha held ao tha
4ih day of May aext. al fhe Dtrecton' rooa of Iha

years statidiag-affectlng the entire system, Ita
ase fur a fbw days, or a tew weeks at the nlauat,
always affords the mnai aatonlshiag relief, aad
very rarely fhlla to produce a complete and par-
maneat mre.

It contains no drng- or other materials lathe
slighiesi degree Iblnrloos, even to tbe moat dell-
cate aystem, and can always be used with

PERFECT SAFETY.

It has long been In constant aae by aany of oar

MOST EMINENT PHY.SICIANS,

At Cost! At Cost! pravaL
**

T'O reduce our very large stock,
we will now sell. RUBBKR and LK.VTUKR

BFL'1 1-NG AT COST.
me Send for a new price list.

S. -W". '%7C7'IXjXS.E3S,
31 Malaal.. tioalsilllr.

MANTELS.
H aving now in our WaremomM

a large atock of MARBLK MAN'TKLS.em-
brkciDg every vkrtet.Y- of mv Im kOd MkrOie, mi9o a
Urge Mock of K2f AA1K1*KaU IKoN kod ALATK
AlA^ITKljfl. we Invite tbk kUeptlon of partikH
building and repairing, an we are aausded we oaa
eell any of tbe above ou bkiLer lerm* lUan tbay van
bo obtained eiaewbere.
We alko keep on hand FRoNTf* aod OR ATK^

and all i^ttoga belonging lu MauieU of Uie Ikteat
and improved ntylei.

MULDOON, BULLETT,& CO.,
al'<d« 4>reea sirvel.

REEVES* AMBROSIA
ror tlao ZZaIx*,

It is an elegant Premlng for th«' Ilair.

UckiiMS Ibe Hair toi'arl beaat’.fuUy.

It keeps tbe Scalp ilean aud lleaUhy.

It Invlgoratea tbe Rooia of tbe Hair.

Uforcektbe Hair and Beard to grow la\nrlanl!y.

It Immediately atopa Hair Palling Oat.

It keep# tbe Hair ttom Changing Color ftom .\<e.

It natoren Oray Hair to ita Original Color.

U bringa out Hair on bead^ that have bctu bald

for year?%.

It Is iom|>c^ted entirely of aimple and purely veg-

etable aubatancea.

It baa received over aix tbouMod voluntary tevtl-

uiouiabi of lu excellence, many of which are froui

pbyalcianaln high ^taoding.

It laaold lo half-pound bottlev the name blown

lutbegla-HS) by Orogglrits aud Dealera ta Fancy

Uo<Kla everywhere at Oue Dollar per Bottle.

Wholesale by Demaa FUrnea A Co. ; F. C. Weiu A
Co.; achieffeliu A Co., New York,

mrto diy

W. H. LAWRENCE
1

1

AS taken the old office of Os-
A » borne A McAteer, IS* Jefferson ain-et. nnd
win at all times attend to the <h.% LENor RE hi.

EMTATR aad the MKMTIffO mf HOI «E».
4 OLI,K«TIN«l mf RKNTN. and any matters
t-ertaioing to the Beal Estate buslueas. Tbe best

city references given. apsdtfj

c. L. naxtcLiFF. Joan avnaBWaBTa*.

jiT.tXCLIFF A .tYDREH IRTHA,

sA.ftOSX rx*£]O TFs,
Ma IO Ratolltasa to Bra.-h ttaliaiac.

•es JU Vpraer Bixlh had Khln stL

j

Scut by mhll on receipt of price and poataffe.

One aark.xge ti. Post ace 4 reati.

six packages 8, “ 77 “

I

Twelve imckages ». “ «

It Is sold by all wliolesal* and retail dealers In
drag- aad medicines ihrou^hont tha United sialaa
and by

Tl BMEK to (•• Prorrieiaera,

137 ThXHOXT St . Boston, Mas<s.

splIdTawtowly

WEIGHT, STEVCKS, t lOUTGOIEBT,
13^ South W'at^r Strait,

CUICAIHX ILL..ro t> o oo
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And w halTsale DeaUers la

k lff#arT#karc«9

Hi Third Nattonat Bank. 1 h.oago.
%l. dlaist m

9

offler of kmtRck) laisraRrf
N W. cora#r Maia and »*«coad 9tw.

Lk>rir\ iLLR. Ly .. April ft. Ml
\\*‘ l1VRFA'’4.ow ng to lb# rv jwwl of tWebartor

» hy Ih# L*«i«'.aturo. th# rvra!a? aawaai moot-
ing of th '% wm noa Md at tb# oaoal
t m#. aad void act baviog h##w 4ewOod by ibo
t own aa aoct^iwrtntkvoai aosl th#r#for# void, wo
til'# 1 % mom giv^w. Ill accordoaco wtch a raaoluuoa
p«M#d h> th# Board of Dir#\ u>r% that, oa Pn U^,
th# IM day of May ri#vt. th# rogwiar aanoad m##t*
lag i%f thu i’«>mpaay will bo hoM at th# oflit'o
tb^ i'Ompooy . b#tw##n th# hoxn of 10 A. M. and 4
r. M . ftw th# purprw# of #l#cUag a w#w Bofdd of
lhr#ctor« lo *#rv# for ih# #a«umg rowr.
A foil ati#a«tanco of •» org#atly

tha; . Hw# -Tiers abooM h#t'h4^« u> ff!l tb# ofllc#a
Ih# vomi'any. It la tbo duty of aU tbo moabora
w bo cau do w> to ait#iid

JNO. V.ftN WINKLPs. PrMt.JANhAW B4Tt HKU>R, TrvaaT.
UM. I\ LkDWlCll, Me*y.

-A.. ZFK/RItTTZ’3
Krxl kstatr kntfrprDc *r 9 •lldiaj;

Luti la tke I'ltj of LoalsTlIle.

N’O, of ('ortlflrat#^ TW. MCh |S. No. of P?1x#a ft.

If prof#rr#«K poya#Dia can b# awl# m Bvo
lDsital4m*'Di.>i. TU# Lota ar# adjotaug ay wow
ator# aad r#t«ld#nco. >> Twenty-third and X.«rk#t

Bank of Kontacky.
LmriaviLLff, AprU 4, UM

^HE annual meeting of theStuYk-
k b4>ldera of th* Bnnk of Kentarky win ba heldM their Bankioa haao* la thtacityoa MoaOay
May 4. lain, far tha omrtloa of OlTceton to sarva
the eMoing yettr.
at dtd THOMAS L. BARRET. CaahT.

BAJTK irOTZCS.
^''UE annual meeting of the Stock*
-k hoMen of tba Baak of Loatavill* will taha
place aa Moodsiy, tch Mar aexs. at th* Baakina-
boaae la this rliy. whea sa olactiaa will bahoHl
tor Biae DIreciacB to serva the eoaalaff year.
By oitlev of the Board.B^tMsy^^^^^CHAATttDBN^^^

DRY GOODS.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
or

DRY GOODS.
Tbf nndfTftigncd. ki«dgbo# of RACK. SXTDKE. <B

XKAU WU* oflbr Iho

EHSTTIR.EISTOCK

DRY ROODS
AT

TKADE PALACE,
Cor. Fourth aod Jefferson sts.,

AT COST FOR CASE
THE ooore Ml vr bx sold, and

CVX*OAt

Caa ha had la tha ehataoat aiticlaa of Dry ttaato.

Many of th* porito have booa parrhaaod rar oallff.

and among them dnelrable slytaa hot M he toand

etoewhera. The star* wUl opaa

On Monday, April 6tb,

And sales coaliaaa dally aatil tha stork la die-

pasadaf

bar, b and 74..buul bouse. This pursma af tha I _

I
THOS. H. CRAWFORD,au sllev. and tour s Croat of Jl's by 179 toot to aa

alley, warraaiv deetls will Be gleen to the par-
lie* entitled ta iheto after the day ot tha flaal dta-
tnbutloa. of which due ontlce wiu b* gtvea m the
riiy papers. OrllUrate* caa ba pnrehaaeil of ase.
SI J. F. Munsch to Sub's, on Taird sgraet. No*. Ill
end IMS. aod st my ri-oidence, Twenty-third and
M»rk<>l streets.
tod 'All letters from abroad matalniafftootiey

most be reel'lered sod addressed to me.Tweniy-
I bird and Msrhet street* I will also rertster all
letlrrs coiitmnlag Certiffcalaa. A. FKK.NT/..
^ulAr.ri- -

1

Senator B. J. Wcuh.

IliTB ilMil STUKIIF Cl
Ttaroagb Llac !• CaUrtonala.

! V ia Panama orNicarasma
'NEW ARRANGEMENT.

sAiLiao VBoa icaw voax om van

5th & 20th of Every Month,
Or the day 8r/hre wheo thehe date, toll oa toaadttr.

PASSACE LOWER THAR IT ART OTHER LIRL
I For Intormatioa, addreae to. M, CABBlHffh

I

Tto.N. Aaeal. ITT We*4 .4M . to. X.
W. H. to KBB. Preat. t H.tA DANA. Vico ProsT.

Oflke Kscimaffe Placv. New Tpffe.
au7 Jim

Parsoaa koaseioff thrmeoltom ladahtad to llUlto

Btwe. to Saydm. or U. H. Nam. wlUsav* tham-
eatvea com hy a prompt ttiilomdal with tha uotow-
signed. _ a
audt TMOtoL H. CtotoWFOBD. AmMoea.*

STRAYED OR STOLEN

CTRAYED OK STOLKN—RIO
C? RXWARD-Fiom Na. to Chastaat straag,

.

large mlloh ease, white sad rad, whit# aeoto

eprlDkled with rad. rail prailumlBatiBg ta the guar
ter. a ilh tooff harua roasded at tha tip. hair r»
bed offea the riaht hip la two smaU ipeu eacht

boarding^
OOAKD1N&.—A few gtoniltoM#
I* lan hhtsis 1 — * ---*—“ toranaed
IcifgtBg hy aptof'ng. with retorence 4, 3»Ow^
j;;;Une4Wsea Ottth aad Whitoah



TELKCRAPHIC NEWS.
KM>BT DUPATCHE6.

r»N4»EMIOII4L.

«r biWMkBinit Trtol -
*•—!>< IllMW «r Hr.MMWrr-Ar-

Umbm tW CMirt Wk*i»-
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Wabbimbtor, April 18.

BBRATB.

Tte court opaord at 11 o’eloek. Tb«
mailman aad maaabara of tba Hooaa
wara aaeocaaivalj aaaounoad. Mr. 8ta-
vaaa waa aot ptaaaiit at tba opraiax.
By diracUoa of tba Cbiaf Joatka, tba

qoaaUoB paading yaatarday waa raad, aa
tollowa:
Wa. tAa aoaval for tba PraaMant, offer

to proae that tba Praatdant, at a maatiuc
of tba (Abiaat wblia tba bill waa bafora
tba PraaUknt for bia approral. laid bafora
tba Oabinat tba tattora-of-offloa act for

tbair copaldaralioa a»d adrioa to tba
Praatdaat raapaotiac bia approral of tba
bill; and tbrraapoa tba Baambara of tba
Oabioat tbao praaaat gara tbair adrioa to
tba PraafdaBt that tba bill waa onoonati*
totiona), aBd aboold ba rataraad loOon*
grraa wiib bia ob^aettona; and that tba
duly of praparlBg a maaaaga aatuag f rth
tba cbtaetioBa to tba ooBatitutionalit.. of
tba bill araa darolrad upon Mr. Haward
ard Mr. Stantoo ; to ba folloaad up by
proof of wbat waa dona by tba Praaidaot
arid Cabiaat ap to tba tiaia of aaodiag in
tba taaaaaga by tba Preaidant.
Manager Wilaon roaa to apaak, whan

Sinator Jabnaoa aubaiiUad tba following
maatlOB to tba oauaaal lor tba Praaidant,
in wiiMug;
Do tba aounaal andarataad that tba

managara dray tba atatauiaut aaada by
tba P^idant, in bia Btiraacga of Dream-
bar 12, 1^>7, in tba avidanoa given by tba
naanagara at page 48, No. 9 of tba oactal
raport of tba trial, that tba mambars of tba
Cabioat gave tba opiaiOB laat atatad mt> to
tba tanura-of-otfica aot, or it> avidanoa
offarad to oorroborata tbair atataooant, or
for wbat oCbat purpoaa ia it offarad?
PaBwtor Howard anbmiUad tba qnaatioa

to tba PrtaidaBfa oouoaal—Do the ooun-
aal for tba aocnard not oonaidar that the
validity ot tba taeura-of-offioa law was
purely a qucatloa of law, to ba datar-
nainad in tto trial i^ tba Heaata: and if

ao da they ooaMidar that tba opiniona of
Cabuaat offieara toaobtag that quaation ia

oompataat avidance, by which tba judg-
mantof ibaNanataoaigbttobainflaaaead?
HeMior Edasaada aakad wbatbar tba

argument oa tba pan of tba managers
migbt not ba eontinord white tba oounsal
were eonatdering tba qaaaUona.
Tba Cbiaf Jaatlca rapited la tba alBrai-

ative, and Mr. Cnnia said tbay would
prater that ooursa. Mr. Wilaon,
apaakiag from nMBiiacript, arguad on
babaif of tba managan that tba tasttmony
Was iirrlavaat, for tba leasoBS that advice
from manabara of tba Oabioat baa no
weight aaeapt ia rafsraiiaa to mattara ra-
teUtng axclnaivaly to tbair owa oapart-
BMBia, aBd that if U bad, tba adriea
given In tbia inatanca waa not givan at
aucb tima aa to rsBdrrlt availabte for da-
facaa. Ha than waat into tba ganaral
qoeatioB of the relatJva powara of tba ax-
aentive and tegtelativa braaebaa, main-
Uiningat graat laagtb that tba chacks
within tba power of tba ExeouUva to im>
paaa upon tba lagtelsUva branefa wara
exhausted by tba axarriaa of bia veto pra-
ragaiisa; wbsraaa, oatbaotbar band, all
bia actions ware still subject to super-
vision by both Honan of Congraas.wfaoaa
maaamva ba waa required to oarrv oat.
la rapport of tba position that tba law-
maklpg posrar ia auprema, Mr. Wilson
dud numerona autborltiaa, and rafarred
to naaea ia Bngliah hiatory where tba
King hiamalf bad daferrad to tba will of
Parilamant. Ha bald, if the President bad
tba right to rbaltonga tba laws of Con-
gress, Lis rnbordinata ooold osU in qaaa-
uon tba ordata ot tba Praaident, and an-

Bfocfay wonid aaana. Raoapitateting, bs
rs'd tba Praaidant oonld not asaame tba
prarogativa of a King, who oonld do no
wrong, and rwneonently oould not abal-
ter bimaalf bdiind tba rarpm ibi.ity of
hte Minister.
Mr. CutUs dacliDsd to follow tba bon*

ombla maaegar in anticipating tba qoaa-
ttooa which srara a fit sobiact only for
tba final argumant, bat would ooagna
bimaalf la uia pclat at laana. Ha pro-
ostdad to claim that tba laatliiiiiiij betr-
iag oa tbaqnaatloo of intent was eieiiit

for in rabnUal to tba allagattons of tba
aitidea which charge tba a^ Intant and
wUfnl violation of tbaConatitnUon. Tba
bouombte maaagar bad arguad an hour
OB tba asaamptlon to nhow that tba quaa- I

tlon of lataot was Immatarial, in tba
fans of tba foot that aavaral arttolaa not
yai witbdrawB make tba qaaetioa of in-
tcBt tba gravsman of tbair cbaiga.
In anawar to Mr. Howard’a qnaatioa,

ba aaid tba mamhws of tba Oab.nat would
ba placed on tba aland not aa axparta ia
oonatltatiaBal tew, bat to prove that tbay
advtead tba Praaidant to a eoarsa of ao-
tion which the oouneal elaim arill tberaby
l>ntge him of tba ebarga of meiiM
R< plying to Mr. Jenson, Mr. Cartia

atatad that tbay did not undaratand tba
manageta to dray tbs aaamion in tba
PresiOt-ni'a asaaraBa that ba bad been ad-
vised by tba OaUaat ia tba matter, but
wiobad to prodooe oral taatlmoay to tba
aamatffeot.
Tba Cbtef Jostiea raad tba articlaa

charging evil latent, and axpraeaad bia
opinion that tba avidanoa offorad was ap-
plicatls to tbaaa pointa.
Tba yaaa and aaya haviag bean taken,

laauUad ia 99 la fo; oa tba dactelon of tba
Cbiaf J iistloa waa ovarrolad aad tba avi-
dance net adasitaad.
Mr. Waites, Hecratary of the Xavy,

waa tbaa raoalted, and tba coanaai pro-
pocad to aax wbatbar tba quaation of tba
apiiliosbility of tba traura-of-oOloa bill
to htonton waa oonaidarad in tba caMnat

foaeatlBgs, pravioos to its return with tba
objections ot tba Praaidant, and wbatbar
tba oplnkai waa axpraaaad that tba law
did Bot apply to any of tba (tecraUriaa
appointed by Mr. Lincoln.
Mr. Butler objected, eontrading that it

was axeludad by tba laat ruling.
Mr. Evans said this taatimooy waa in

raforanoe to tba oonatrucUon, not tba son-
atltat'onalUy of tba law, and bald it was
adBitaalbte for oebar reasons.
Mr. Batter raad horn the veto maaaaga

to show that tba President vetoed tba bFll
OB tba ground that it did not apply to all
tbt memban of bia OahiBst. Ha ateo bald
that tba PrasidaBt did not pretend to ba-
liava that WtsBtoa would acquiasoa ia bia
Maaoval bacaaas ba felt bimaalf not eov-
arvd bytha tew. Tba Praaidant put U on
tba ground of ooBardioa.
Mr. Kvona raforrad to the portion of tba

nMaaaga raad by Mr. Butler, aad aaid that
tbar matte part af a gsearal argnmrat as
toibe aoaautuliaoaUtyaf tbs bill, and bad
ao rafareaoa to tba special caae of Preai-
dent JofanaoB*s CabibST^

3 be Cbtef Juatiea submittad thaquaa-
tiOB to tba Benaae, and tba avidaoee was
refused admiaaloo by a vote of 22 to 96.
•jMr. Bvarts than aakad If at any Csbi-
At maatiags bald between tba bma of
tba paaaaga [of tba tenure ofiiee bib aad
tba removal of Stanton, tba aubtect of
how tha p^ic aarvioa was affactA by It
was oonaidarad. and witnaae lapUed tbat
it bad bean ooaaidarad rapaatadly.
OoBBaal than offorad to prove tbat on

aneb oeoaaioaa the Praaidaot aad Cabl-^ a proper regard for
tba pnblte latavas s raqulrad tbat a caaa
nbould In arranged ia aonse way ao aa to
Mocure a Judicial dacteion aa totbaoon-
atetotio^ty of tba law.
Mr. Batter aaid tba mxaagan would

Sanata, la aeoordsnoe
with tbair premona votaa, dadata all aucb
Bfvidatiea iaumtatlal. a^ atop tbs trials
to ttairpatiaBoa ol attsmpta to Introduoe
li •!
lit fcnaria btteffy rejoined that tha

ffomtbafrequaney and
tength of hte ramarka, aaamad to think

BBllataral and

SK ia ‘“PW-iona only

Mr. HaBdaraon aMcad wtiatbar this avl-
dancs migtat not ba Inuoduasd la mitiga-

but tot nasaaaarlly erlth d^uali-
fioattoa from boUteg-teae.

'*”**'**“

Mr. Putter rapUad. tbat it oould net be
afleted with awii a datega to ttoa
bat. if U aooid ba. Ibis WM BM tbaM^r
tbna lor mitigating taatlmony, whlSi^alwye^ offwad after ooavictioa aad ba-
fora jBdgaaairt.
T^ qnoaiioB waa anbmlttsd to tba

Haaata 1^ a vote of 19 to 99, and daddad
ia tba Bagatlva, so tba avidanoe waa not i

adnetUad, aad tba Saaata took a n eae
'

^ riaaaemhliBju at 9:96, Mr. Erartoaaka^U witbia tba period tnantionad la0«WBat BfocoaatoB, waa tbaraany-
thing aaggatead or aaid aboat uaiag form
la order to bring abonnt tba as^aiaat
of tbs qaeaboa at teanat
Mr. BMlar oteaetad for (ha raaaao thatM wen eovarad by a praviooa rnliag, aad

tba Sea all aaaiMaed b«e obiJaotloa by a
votaoflStoM rm

ifr.Wa^Mem aiamlaalloB, aaid
bahad noalvad bat one ^
Haerstary of tba Navy, whiob wai from
1 >

B

ill UmMb; aaltedan tbaPrafodaat
nbraary 994, bafora 19 o*alook; tba aoia-
iBBltaa af Mr. Bwlng waa tbaa made oat;

teteifiad yaatarday tbat Mr. Btenbary bad
an raganmant at tba Suprama Court at 12 i

o'drck,bnt it was only hiainterenca; dose
not know why tba ofliaars undarCan.Emo-

j

»y*a command ware oallad for ata petty to
go to baadquartaas; did not boar that it

waa to warn them not to go to a maaqueu
ada; does not know wbatbar ba stated it

to tba Praaidant tbat tha offieara wara
calted, and tbat tba War Dapoirtniant was
nnuonallv lighted up.
Mr. Edgv Wallas, son of tha Sacra-

Ury and Cbiaf Clark of tba Navy Depart-
ment, was tba next witnaaa. Ha tasUffad
to tba form of eommioalon of tba Xavy
AgMta, and than atatad what ba beard
at tba party, which ba communicated
to hte fatbar tba rams night. Tba lady of
tba bouaa told him about tba call for of*
tican to go to beadquartaro.
Mr. Evarts than atatad tbat tha Saora-

tory of tba Traaaury, tba Saeiatary of
Ststa, tba Sarraiary of tha Interior,

{

and tba Poat Maatar Ganaral, wara pra- i

pared to give tba same avidauca tbay bad
,

wished to alidt from tba Secretary of tba
i

Navy, but which ba should not now at*
j

tempt to introduce in conae<iueaoeof lata I

rullngo.
Alexander Kandall, Postmastar-Gan*

|

aral, waa than called, and testified tbat
Foatar Blodgett was relieved from the
office of Poatmaetar at Augusta in oonee- i

qnar.ca of a c< mplaint in writing of mi«-
ci*B<’uet,

Ha produced tba papers which effected
tba removal. I

Mr. Evarts oflatad to put them In aa
'

evidanca,
Mr. Butler objected, nnlaas tba com-

plaints ware also filed, but afiarwarda
partly withdrew the objection, and tha
I s^re were read.
The witncaa reeumad—Tha Praaidant I

appointed Blodgett with tba consent of
|

tna Senate. Tha witness auspeudad him
nedar tha practice of tha Department, and
the law ot naceaeity, does not allege any '

particular statuta in de.'ensa of bis action,
which ba communicated to tba Presi-
dent. Did it without consuUstion
with tba Praaidant. Suspended Blodgett
on bearing of bis luieoonduct from the
Dtatiict Attorney, and on seeing his in-
dictment for perjury, Ac. Did not include
a (y-py of tha indictment in tba ps|>ers he
produoes, ba<'ansa ba did not know it

w( uld ba required, but can do ao. Gave I

Blodgett DO maans of detanding himaalf
by any intimation tbat ba would ba eua*

'

paiidtd. Did so on tba ground of the indict* I

mant. Tba case haver bean raportoil to <

tbaSrnste. Has not appointed bundrads
of man who oould not toke the teat oath,

j

nor one tbat ba la aware of. Did not in* !

qoira wfcetber tba men who brought tba
;

indictment wara rebels or Unionieta. It

was cot bia boaineas. Ha dealt with the
:

ainmia fact.
j

M^r. Sbannan suggested tha interroga-
tion wl ether tba quaetion, ot tha ap* I

plicability of tba tenure of office act to
mambara appointed l>yMr. LadooIq aver

;

rama l«fbra tba Oabinat for diacussiou, >

and if ao, wbat tbf ir opinions wara.
Several of tba managers objactwl; tba

same questioa had already been ruled
inadmissible, and the ayes and naya be-

j

ing taken, raralted 90 to 26; so the use- '

ticn wj-s cot allowed to be answered.
Mr. EvaHe roes and otated that the

cocilt.ut.U illaeaa of Mr. Stanbery pre-
vented the counsel from saying posit-
ively, but aa far aa they knew, their avi*
det c* was ell in.
Tha court than at 9 o’clock and forty

;

minutes ad)ourned.
|

Tta Senate a^ourned immediately af*
terwarda. I

BOUSK. i

Abont fifty mambars were pretest, who I

pu4<eeded inimadiately to the Senate
;

cbamlier.
After the return from tba Senate the

Speaker ruled tbat tba House having on
tie 20tb of March sgraad to attend with
tha msnagars at tba bar ot the Senate, at
tba boar named tor tba commencament
of tba prooeediogs, it oommittad itself '

to tba Muna hour aa tba Senate bad fixed *

for its daily meetings. '

On motion of Mr. Garfield, the IlBusa
tlen adjourned until Monday, 11 o'clock.

I

V* 4$HI.\GTOX. I

aerceanl Bale* calls ea the Wreaiaeal—
*irm. hhenaaa at the KKecallve Baa-
laa - Flaaacial htalaoteal.

Washikotor, April 18.

Sergeant Bttea to-day oallad on tba
Preeidaut, wto gave him aavaral Draaanta
inclnd'.ng a portmonnaia containing $50
in gold.

I

Oenaral Sherman was with the Preei* '

dent at tba axccaU ve mauslun tbls luoru* t

lE(t-

Brevet Oan. O. D. Rugglas waa trana-
fmvd from tba Daparimant of the East
to that of tba PlaUa. i

Fractional currency iasuad for tha week 1

$975/109: amount ofaippad 9476,250, Includ-
'

ing $50,990 to Douiavilla and $25,000 to
CincincaU. National bank note* iasuad,
$707,000. Fractional currency destroyed,

i

$:tCi*,100. Keoeipts of internal revenue
for tba year to data, $15,435,487.

xeiTTork.

Steaeral Airahl la the Beirawalla -luean-
I

ehlp Baee !• EAverfieel—The I'eae *r
Bl—aawart. (Itarxea with Katheacle-
•eat ia Ihia <Ha. la the 1 . a. t'lreall
*'e«rl--<'aaaterfeller» BeataaSea far
h rataa rr Havre taUaa Marhet-The
rrcM reallial ta CBarle* Dlchraa-Aa
latereatlaa Weeaalaa Bratarh* at Hr.
Mrhras.

New York, April 18.

Gan. Grant and bia son passed through
tbisdiy this morning, on their way to

at Point.
It te understood that tba ateamare City

of Pans and Cuba, which ealiad to-day,
are to race to LivarpooL Mr. Cunard is
aaid to have wagered $10,000 on tba Cuba.
Tba caaa of Bloomgart, charged with

embezzling $12,000 from tba AMlataat
,
Traakurar of tba United Sutas at Louie*
villa, waa before the Uuitad States Cir-
cuit Court to-day for reviawal, on the
ground tbat the avidanoe before tba Com-
miaeionar under which tha defendant waa
committad was inaufficienL After eoma
argument, tba Court stated that the de-
oteicD would ba g^an on Monday.

Adattl, one of toe notorious counter-

of tbs qwealloa at teanat
Mr. BaUar oteaetad for (ka ranaan thatM wy eovarad by a praviooa rnliag, aad

foiiara, was to-day ramandad lor sentence
by ibe V. 8. Oomiiiteelocer.
Coebatd, another of tba gang, pleaded

guilty. TbU is tba last of ine^^e danger-
ous oouutarleitara.
At about 8 o’clock tliia af emoon, the

agent ot the Aasodaud Press in tbia city
sent a cable talagram to Euro{>a, asking
(or tba Havre cotton market, and at 6
o’clock tba following answer was ra-
caivtd

:

Havrx, April 18.

Cotton—stock in port light, and market
firm: sales to-day on tba basis of 140fr.
Slid SO oeniimas par ewt. lor treaordinair
on tba spot ; there is quite a speculative
demand, and prioas to arrive are firm at
142 irsnea 50 centimes.

New Yore, April IS
The p'reas (estival to C'barlea Dickens

took place tffik evening at Dalmonieo’a.
Two hundred paraona ware present,
among whom ware Horace Greeley,
Henry J. Raymond, M. Halstead,of Cin-
cinnati; Kx-Govamor Hawley, of Con-
nacUent : Kicbard Hoa, Samuel Bowles,
Menton Marble, Oao. W. Cartia, Geo. W.
SiiBcntou, and otbera of note. After
acme complimentary alluaioua to their
gutat, Mr. Oraalay said tba American
preaa faOBorad itself In honoring tba man
wbo bad climbed from the lower rounda
of the ladder of tba preaa, and bia triumph
on attaining hte present aminanca waa
abarad alike by every individual mem-
ber of tha fraternity.
Ha concluded by oflaring aa a toaat—

Health, bappinoi^, honor, and general
recompanaa to our friand and guest,
Cbarlea Dickan^.
Vbaa tba applauBe bad subaided, Mr.

Dickana raapoMad in an axtandad ad-
drcaa. In tba course of bis ramarka ba
allndad to tba (eelinge alicitad among
Americana by the unfavorable opinions
axpraaaad in hia American Notes and in

: Martin Cbuzzlawit, but waa delighted to

I
wiinaas tba improvainant in the social

j

and moral conation of tba country, aa
: oaan auring tbia, bte laat vteit. In tba
I works rafarred to ba bad givan his bonaat
. impreaaion at that tima.

Ha than said tbat though tba report
I prevaiifd tbat it was bis iatontion to

I

writa aaotbar bock on America, U waa
' latea, as it was his firm datermiaation
: Bot to write another work on tbat sub-
JaoU On bia roturn to Europe ba should,

: lb bte own Journal, publteb bia praaaat
' tmpraaalona upon America, and da Jus-
tice to tha people ot this country. Ha

aMadgaa btmmlf tbat as long as ba or bis

PPiarm had any Interest in the edition of
lianin Cbuzzlawit and American Notaa,
tboae books abonld contain an appendix
ra nting anyaspf-raioastbaraiooontaiuad.
Ha paid a high compliment to tba au-

*'87t tntcrprtea, and talent which char-
aciariaea Amarican Jonrnaliam. Ha
wtebed bte baarara all prosperity and
bappinaao, dooing by invoking all blaeo-
Ino upon them for tbair fratarnal kiad-
noaa toward him.
Spaaebas wara alao made by tba Hon.

9. Myrnond, Oao. W. Damara, of tha Al-
bany Journal. £x-Oov. Hawley, Q. W.
(^itriia, J. W. Young, of tha Tribune, aad
nranj others.
The hall waa finely daooratod, and tha

party aeparatad about 12 o’clock.

THF. SOl’TH.

ACjearameaf »r llie Bieiiaaeaa Oavea-
tlaa BaCIral* BepaClale Their Oaa
Praaeaz -Mate naaneaslaaa fraai OOlre '

hz «.ea. BehaaelC Baalh t'arallaa Elee-
lloB Belaraa S eaael aaC 0.10# hale* af
f'aUaa BaraeC a< Hohlle-Bzelleaaeat
la Rarlli Tarallaa—Aa EClIar ArresleS
hz lha Nilltarz-l-aalataBa Electlaa-
B biles AbeaC.

Richxord, April 18.

The Convention adjourned at midnight,
eubjeet to tba call of the CommiUae.
Only tba Prtsidant and Secretary sign-

ed the oonstliution. A resolution had
bean adopted diapeneing with the eigu-
ing by members. It ta uudaretooi the
GonfravaMves w u'd heva|refiired to sign
it. Among tba Rapublii'uut voting agalnet
its final adoption waa one negro.
Afteradjournment speacbes were made,

end Mr. CarUr, a leading Republican,
predicted the adoption of the Coaeiitulion
by a large majority. Mrsara. Smeai and
Allan, also leading Republioana, predict-
ed its defeat, ard aaid it would ba de-
aarved, Mr. Smead oppoaed It, miinly
on the ground of its iraudulent charac-
ter on Tiomeatead exemption, and Mr.
Allen because it placed white men under
the negro.

f>en. Schofield auapended J. H.Colwrt,
the State Treasurer, on a charge preferred
by the Governor and appi inted George
Rice, Secieiary of the Cuuvaution, Treas-
unr ad interim.
John L. Pendleton, Superintendent of

the Slate Prison, baa been removed, and
Burbam Wardwell api>ointed in hU
place.
L. W. Savage, aa mayor, and a new set

of effleers, w ere to aay appointed for
Cbarlottsville.

Washiroton, April 18,

Official dispatches reosived at General
Grant's headquarters from General Oaii-
by, commanding the Second Military Dis-
trirt, show tbat in South Carolina nine
disUic e, which registered 3s,220 votes,
polUd 21,833 votes. A partial connt of
these ahnars that 7,227 are for the consti-
tution, and 4,9U0 against it.

Mobile, April 18.

The ship Albert Gallatin waa struck by
lighlmug and burned in the lower bay
yesterday morning. She bad on board
:(,lu6 bales of cotton, which were de-
oiroyed. Ixise nearly half million dol-
lars. Her cargo was principally inaurad
in Liverpool. After all bo|>es of saving
the vet-sal had been abandoned, she was
sculled and her hull sunk in three
fathoms of water,

WiLMJNOTOR, N. C., April 18.
The campaign ia closing amid unparal-

leled excitement; both parties are mak-
ieg desperate efforts for success. Busi-
nees w ill be almoet suspended during the
eUctloD, which commences next Tuesday.
In the cities and large towns the negro
will vote the radical ticket almoet en
masse, while in the country districts a
considerable number will remain away
from the polls. The vote will exceed tbat
onitae convention question by at least
75,000; the total tegistered vulera now is
200,000.
The radicals deem tliat the adoption of

the new oonetitution will bring renewed
prosperity to the State, bat the conaerva-
tiveo, conate.ing of four-tiftba of the
wh'te men of the State, demand its re-
jection.

Mr Holden will probably run consid-
erably behind the vote of the constitn-
tion. The feeling between the white and
black races throughout the State is more
bitter than at any previous period.

RirxROND, April 19.

The oenservative members of the con
veniion have teaued an address to the
people of the State. It is s resume of the
argumen's need on tbat side duriug the
late besaiun.

Moktuomert, April 18.

Mr. R. Randolph, editor of the Tusca-
loosa Monitor, recently bad a difficulty
with a negro in that place, when he cut
the negro with a knife. Mr. Randolph,
learning that bte arrest waa ordered by
the military authorities, came to Mont-
gomery last night, when he reported to
Gin. Shepherd, and be waa told to report
this morning at 10 o’clock, which be did.
Gtn. Sbepht-rd then informed him that
be must be committed to the miliUry
pi ison without the benefit of baiL Gem
SLepherd further remarked tbat in all
caies of military arrests the prisoners
W (.uld te committed to prison, there to
there to remain until discharged by a
military commission. Mr. Randolph was
ptoaa iatd a apeady Inveatigation by a
mliilary commission.

New Obleaxs, April IS.

The election passed off quietly. But
few trifling disturbances occurred. The
white vote te considerably ahead. The '

votes were not counted last night, and >

the ballot boxes were locked up in the
cell in a Blation-bou.se in charge of the
dtpniy Sheriff. It ia probable that no
ret urea will be given until the vote is
officially annonnoed.

Ore?era have been tebued to commence
counting the votes immediately after the
closing of the polls, in presence of two
repreeentstivea of each organized party.
The counting ia to continue without in-
termission until complete.
The result will probably be known to-

morrow.
The Democrats are oontident that they

have carried the parish of Orleans, and
cetimate their majority at 2,000.
A dispatch from the town of Monroe,

Lonteiana, signed by Colonel Edgar Xes-
dell. Internal Revenue Collector, Captain
George Norcroes, U. 8. A , and others
signing ibemselTea loyal citizena of Lou-
isiana, declares the election aa conducted
in that town, unfair and illegal and un-
JUbt.

Jacucx. April IS.

In Convention to-day, reports of coin-
mitteee on schedules and general pro-
Vfsicna were under considara’ion.
CapU Townsend waa expelled from the '

Convention to-day for hia recent assault
upon the President.

Fortress Monroe, April 18.

The city antboritirs of Norfolk and
Pcrteniouth, who were requir^ by Gen.
Scbclield to lake the iron-clad oath, have,
without exception, notified him of their
inatility to do so. Many of them were
not in the Southern army but avmpA-
thiredwithlt.

C'.4\4».4.
!

azraliaaliaa la llie HeUee AMa*«iua-

Exodu* of •uN|9lri«ti*i Pai'ile*.

Ottowa, April 18.

The investigation in the aebassination
case was leaumed this morfaing. Tne
counsel for the Crown, acting under iu-
BtrnctioDs from the Government, have
excluded every person not interested in
the csbe from the court, including all
members of the preea.

It waa discovered this morning that a
piece of iron used aa a support for 'ome
pir ee which pass through the prisoner’s
cell bad been taken off. The prisoner
wta at once searched, when e piece of
iron nine inches long was fonnd con-
cealed under bte arm and between hie
two bhirta. This circumetance does not
teed to lessen the suspicion ag^ainst him.
The detectives admit that since yester-

day the most important evidence againat
Whelan baa been obtained.
A large number of parties have eud-

denly left Ottowa, antidpatiBg evidence
implicating them in the McGee assassin-
ation in possession of the authorities.

Ottowa, April 18.

Whelsn bat been oommitte<l for trial
attbeAssizss Court, oq the charge of
murdering McGee.

Montreal, April is. 1
The ice has been moving away from

before Sorrel, and navigation to Quebec
will probably be nnobatructed in a few
days.
LuPierie, rbarged with the mnrder of

Aloouia Coenr, has been acquitted, after
four days trial. The Judge testified tbat
be believed the prisoner insane.

Oae »f the iBarleaaeS WasllUI* Be-
let see Tke Other la Priaaa la l>e-
raaifareie.ee* Ban.

CiRCINNATI, April 18.

Hollingwocd, on* of the feather-weight
prize fighters, was again brought before
Jndge Murdock to-day, and npon his
promise to leave the State and not en-
gage in a prize fight, bis bail was reduced
to |3,000, which he procured, and was ac-
cordingly eet at liberty.

KeaUng, the opponent of Holliugwood,
waa brought before the Coart in the after-
noon, and the proeecnting attorney stat-

ing that he bed additional evidence that
the parties intended to fight, the Judge
fixrd Keating’s bail at $10,000, which he
could not give, and is stUl in {all. Hia
caae will come ap again on Monday.

Boston, April 18.

Doctor John Homanc, an eminent phy-
aitiisn died lest night, aged 73.

RIVER 4VD WE4TIIER.
Cincinnati, April IS.

River stationary with 40 feet in the
channel, and 62 feet nnder the bridge.
Weather clear and warm.
Business quiet
Arrivals entside of the regnlar pack-

ets—Argosy, from PitlBburg, and Anna
from St. Loute.
Departures Kate Robinson, for Pltts-

bnrg; Nightingale, for St. Louis; Fanny
Brandeis, for Nsahville; Empire, for Ar-
kansas river; Lonisville, for New Or-
leans; J. W. Garrett and bargee, for St
Louis.

St. Louis, April 18.

Arrived—State and Reserve, from St.

Paul; Mary McDonald, from Omaha,
Departed—Olive Branch and Ma^nta,

for New Orleane; Abeona, Prince, York-
town, and l,acon, for Ft. Benton; Key
City and Minnesota, for St. Paul; War
Eagle, for Omaha.
River falling again; upper streamn de-

cHnirg. Weather cloudy, with indica-
tions of rain.

Evansville, Ind , April 18.

Weather cloudy and cool. River risen
20 inches.
Port list, Armenia, Kt. Louis to Pitts-

burg, and P. W. Strader, Cincinnati to
New Orleans, a ith ihe local packets.
Rusiuess brlek.

I>E.\\.S1LV4\14.

I'liiliiUelphiji <'onte*lr<l Elation
l>crlftlu« In En«or of llio l>rmorrnl(i->

ii4*ar PlttsbarK.

Philadelphia, April 18.

The oonteztrd election case in which
Republicans tried to oust the Democratic
<>flicere elected last fall, was this morning
decid« d in favor of the Democrats. The
Judges decided the legality of the elec-
tion ol Leachj aa Register of Wills; Ha-
lier as City Coinmiesioner, and W. F..

Gray as Clerk of the Orphans’ Court-all

Demurrat 8.

PiTTsiiCRo, April 18,

Henry Stoiheff, a German resident of
Kart Ll'lierty, near this city, whose mind
has Leen partly deranged for some time
past, commit!^ suicide thi.s morning by
taking aiaeuic.

ST. LOUS.

Th9 Mur«lei*^i of
frnred !• br Hang on liae lltti of
Jmnr»

St. Louis, April 18.

Matthew J. Nemeche, whose second
trial for the murder of Iiennis Doyle ter-
minated some days ago, was sentenced
to-day by Judge Primm, of the Criminal
Court, to be bung on Thursday, June
lltb. A motion waa made for a third
trial, but it was overruled.

Fire ia t hlraao.
Chicago, April 18

A building on Michigan street, known
as North Market Hall, was destroyed by
fire this morning. Keeman A Purtman
oci-iipi.d the up{>er floor as a billiard
manufacto^. Their lo»s te about $15,000;
Injured. The building was owned by
the city. Less (25,000.

Detroit, Mich., April 18.

The Democratic State Convention is

called to meet in Detroit, on the 27th of
May, to appoint delegates to the Nation-
al Convention.

Rctlakd, Vt., April 18.

The Burgees Bridge across Wooleuaac
River, on the Troy A Burlington Rail-
road, was entirely destroy ed by fire this
eftercoon, temporarily breaking the oon-
neciion recently made between (he Troy
srd Boston and Burlington and Rutland
l.ailrcads.

Port Jrvis, April 19.

An inquest on the body of N, Town-
send Hsrton, one of the victims of the
disaster at Carr’s Rock, will bs held to-
me rrow morning.

Belleville, April is,

A fir* on Front street this morning de-
stroy ed eight small stores. Less, $30,000.

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon have but two
children—twin sons elven years old. Roth
are being reared for the ministry.

The following figures show the condition
of the Methodist Episcopal donomination
in Philadelphia: hifty churches, 15,077
members, ‘2,258 probationers, 2,218 bap-
tisms during the past year; value of
church property, $1,132,200; contributions
during the past year, $237,043.

Concerning Rev. John Potter, the revi-

valist, a correspondent of the Boston
Journal, writing from Stonington, Cuun.,
says: “Mr. Potter is a genius in his way.
lie will go to no place where the different
churches^ are not in his meetings. Ue
has certain rules of action which hare to
he carried out. He baa fourteen sermons
that be preaches. He repeats the same
in all places that he visits. Nothing can
induce kirn to stay after the fourteen ser-
mons are preached."

Rev. Mr. Hubbard, the liberal Episco-
pal rector of Westerly, 11. I

,
is soon to be

tried. It is thought liis case may end in
suspension from the miuistry. Bishop
Clark of that diocease, expresses hia opin-
ion that a division of the Protestaat Epis-
copal Church is a foregone conclusion.
"Some things, be remarked, "must he
ground to powder to make them over
again."

The Rev. Stephen Tyng, Jr., denies the
statement that he has again violated the
canons of bis Chureh. He says he has
no intention of diisobeying, and has not
disobeyed the Church laws since his late
trial, and has not received any notifica-
tion of arraignment for such alleged
offense. Ue has never formed any plan
to defy the authority of the Church; will
never attend another trial, and finally, be
will continue to preach from his pulpit
until ejected therefrom by the police.

A gentleman of Montreal offers to the
American Board eight hundred dollars per
year, in gold, for ten years, and longer if
life and means are spared, to support a
missionary in China, in addition to those
who would otherwise be sent Oa the oth-
er hand, the English Baptist Missionary
Society, adopting Edward Irving's idea of
“the Missionary of the Apostolic School,"
invite proposals—in particular for China
—from brethren who are self-reliant
enough to seek their support chiefly from
the country evangelized.

^
Rev. W. Morley Punshon, a famous

English Mesleyan preacher, is on his way
to this country, to remain here for five
years, and perhaps to make it his perma-
nent residence. English law forbids a
marriage with a deceased wife’s sister;
and bis desire to make the maternal aunt
of bis motherless children their step-
mother is said to be the occasion of his
expatriation. His friends in England are
preparing for him a valuable testimonial
of their esteem; but he writes that he
wishes no testimonial except the prayers
of those to whom he has ministered.

The New York Independent says: “Our
exchanges for the past week report about
1,700 conversions as the fruit of revivals
in various parts of the county, Of these,
about 1,100 are in Congregational church-
es, over 1,100 among the Presbyterians,
BS many among the Baptists, and 1,500
among the United Brethren. The Religi-
ous lelescope has reported 5,000 addi-
tions to the United Brethren during the
month of March.

The Baptists are gaining converts
among the Chinese. Dr. Dean reports the
baptism of twenty within three weeks, and
Mr. Johnson described the baptism of
three candidates in a village where the
ordinance was administered for the first

time. Ibe owner of the pond used as a
baptistery, the acting chief magistrate of
the place, on being told that three per-
sons bad been baptized in it, replied: "I
wish there had been three hundred, for all

who enter Jesus’ doctnne become better
people."

The annual meeting of the American
Sunday School Union was held in Dr.
Adams 8 church. New York, 13th inst.

The Rev. Dr. Hall, of Dublin, spoke elo-
quently in behalf of the great work which
the society is carrying forward. From
the Secretary s report we learn that within
the last ten years 20,000 schools, contain-
ing 1,000,000 children, have been estab-
lished. During the past year 10,000
teachers have been employed in teaching
70,000 pupils, and $115,000 have been ex-
pended. For the year ending March, 1867,
7,761 schools have been organiaed and
aided, and the 56,734 teachers engaged
have taught 418,589 childreu.

The Baltimore Poet, started to advo-
cate (among other things) tne nomina-
tion of Jnd^ Chase, la dead at the age of
115 days.

KENTUCKY ITEMS.

A of foold in I'atiucalt Uicotlii'r

at |T'» p r hiitiilK’d.

'X lit* Jailor tel LebuDon oCt'is u rcNrard offl'Mit'or

the appreheosioD of three R httenica. Corby El-

liott. John ('rowdua. mud Daoiel Marylanit, and a

negrodamed Wm. HainiU jn, who 1 from
the Jail yeaterday morniag. For either of the

while m'*u a reward of frA> will be paid.

Salbn oF FR4>rERTY.- Mr. Tsaar a4 ad-
niiiiit$tra4or ut Ur. Jaiueff Flsht>ara. told un Friday
laat a lot roLininlug h ve arre^, bituated neaMbe
lNx>r and Work-botise, fbr ff,49L Dr. chiuu pur-
chased the prupartT fur the city.
Mrw. Jane Fleming sold a lew days since three

houses and lota situated on snd near the corner of
Main and spiiua streets for |7.Sb4. Maihew Me*
Naniarm, D. Win^bip and Mrs. Martha Fit/geraid
weee the purrharern.
The rcsiCcnce of Mr. John C. Young, situsted on

Koath Bfuadwsy. ws4 sold on Tuesday last to Mr.
K. l.OKSO.' It r lio.ouo.*-'! Lexington Observer

and isth.

II KM I*.- The demand for hemp is very brisk, and
the market hriu. We heard of a sale at Midway,
on Ihiirsday, of one hundred and tweu y loos at

iH-r 112 pounds. This is a cous:derable advance
ovpr laUst quotations. We nnder.^tani tbat U Is

tbe ImprcHaiun of some dealers tbat the article
will advance considerably yet before the market
settles. We beard of the engagement of a crop, to
be grown thia ses.son and to be delivered next win-
ter, St |>er Hi fHjunds.— ( Lexington Uar.ette, isth.

pKf*MHC Row.—Mr. J. W, Holliday, of this
city, lias the most prolific sow we know of. He
rc|N>rts to us tbat. on the Sth of June, l04t year, she
biought forth a litter of twelve pigs: oit the follow-
ing itth of iH-cember she produced eleven more,
snd last Tiie$day '•be gave birth to ten—luaklng
thirty-three pigs In ton muutiis. Does anybody
know* of a more remarkable ra.’u* of fecundity r

It Is proper to add that the pigs are worthy of
(he mother. The first litter average«l i&u ponadi
stH'Ut tbe last of December, or when six mouths
old.—iParis Kentuckian.
K'oi.k Kii.lko.—

a

litite son of Mr. James
(•rtve”. of this county, one ray last week. Killed
an eagle on his place on the Maj-HVille pike, about
five miles from town, which measured five feet
nine inches from the end ot its bill to the tip ol iU
tall. M t. hterliug .'funnel, 1 dh.

We learn that the residence of Thoma.s Horn,
al»o(U nine mil en from town, was blown down by
tl«e storm 4if Wednesday iiighi, ki Img hln litti'**

daughter itistanlly, and severely tiijuriug his wife.
franklin Sentinel. Isth.

FKOtT. We have conversed with several farm-
ers, wliotell ns that the pearti crop was not kt<led
I y Uie severe weather of the past ten days. ( spt.
Weis, who lias Just returned from Carter couuiv.

Hi OTH Salk.—

T

he attendance at Captain Hath-
away's sale on TucNduy Wiut very fine. There is
yet some money in the cuiintry.aud petiple are

* not afraid to invest when a good upiK>rtunity of-
fers. Cattle sold at fair rates, out not so high a^i we
expected they could. One hundred ye*rllag cattle
aveiaged #->4 m; 84 Ven scrub heif- ni averaged

one yoke of cattle |iis. .Some cows and heifers
w ere sold, bringing from H'l to iXi per head Other
stock offered but were withdrawn.—,Winche?*ler
Democrat, iMb.

Geo. John R. Hood was in town several days
last wfok. He wa^ the guest of his aunt. Mrs.
French. The (b*neral seems to be iu Iheenjoj-
uieut of fine health; bis spirits were hardly as
buoyant, according (o our obi<ervatiun. as they
were during hi • visit la.st winter. He hs still en-
gaged in commercial pursuits at New Orleans, and
rrpreseuU atTatta aa looking up i$omewhac in that
section. Ibid.

Aimtiov 8alks.—

M

r. a. W. Lvdick. auction-
eer, ftoid on court d*y four yeaning Mteen for

f»!
nu each, il yearling steers for m> eat b. 8 year-

ling steers rough i tor 50 each. 2 yearling heif-
ers tor .'lO eacb, and 5 yearling heifers rough
for each, (.’mltle v ere generally rough, hut
pitcea good and buyers plenty. Toere were but
tew horoea oil the market, and tew mules,—,C'yu-
thlana News. ICth.

Twenty-iteven thousand four hnndred and fifty
letters were mailed irom the Cyuthiaua pott
offi(e during tbe past >lx mouths, ending March.
1 S6S. This does not Include tbe free letters, a i«rge
number of which are sent from tbiM ofilce.H Ibid.

Think of it.—Large quantities of o'l. for which
so many |>er»ons recently **hunted sweat and
(lied.’Ms almo<d weekly, being emptied from the
tauksoii Boyd’s lYeek: tbe present facilities tor
transportation not being sufficient to rurui.4h the
neresNary barrels to save the natural yield of the
wells, several of these wells, which have been
fiow ing uninterruptedly for altuosi two years, are
yielding more oil at present than they did twelve
months ago.—[.Glasgow Times liith.

We were In arror last week In stating tbat J. II.
Well.H, of Ibis county, convicted of being a guer-
rilla. and DOW’ in the t>enitenllary at Frankfort,
had been pardoued. ^\e were so informed a p<>n
reliable authority. We learn siuce that the Fr*‘sb
dent atosiutely refuses to Interfere In the case,
though Mtreiiuons efforts have been made in
Weli8*i behalf.—.OwensiKiro Monitor.
A NoxaK^ Bii’T.—Our friend Joe T. Quiaenber-

ry, near Hiouy Point, killed on his j>t>nd a rare
and. to us. an eotieiry unknown bird or most bean-
tlfbl plumage. It is about the size of a magpie,
with a buck head, red legs, wings shaped like a
pigeon, but longer, a bill like a woodcock, with
white breast, lead-coioreit wings, and web i#ft.
The bird la at our office, and atudeuts versed in or-

susizvssa zvoTzess.

The rarta Emporiam is tbe new store
just opened at Tabb's old 8tand, cor.
ner of Eoiirlh and Marliel.

EDH ABD CERE A CO.

SEU Y0RK STOKE.
HOSZZSaK AND ODOVDS

At Great Bar;;alns.

1000 doi ladiea’ while rotlon bose.

200 doz ladles' white cotton hose,

best English.
too doz ladies' Balbris^an.
'-*00 doz ladies’ Lisle, brown, and

bleached.

1000 doz children's, or every size and
kind.

.>00 doz ladles' superior gloves, In

Lisle, Berlin, Silk, Taffeta, fancy,

and black.

I

Our own kid gloves, manufactared for

I

our own sales, the best in the

I

market.

I

Me would call special attention to

;

Ibis arrival. These goods hare been

I

bought at a great sacrinre, and we
I

shall offer them at prices far below

j

their value. S. BABKEB A; Cl).

Kllk wrappings, all styles and at all

prices, at the Paris Emporium,
corner Fourth and Karket.

Rei.iuiot's Notsce—Elders T. P. Haley
and Jas- Keith will conduct a series ot
meetings, continuing every evening this
week, at the Walnut-street Christian
Church.
Elder Haley will preach this morning

and evening at the usual hours.

Ale.vandre, Duchess, Empress, and
Misses’ kid Gloves at the

Paris Emporium,
corner Fourth and Market.

DRY GOODS.

DRV eOODS.
'VOZl.K.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
xeee,

ix\TE-HAR PRICES, FOR CASH.

W"imir,rut7oSrT^"‘r.^,?,T'^
RR1T1.HH wwrf rReMCH RKBlIM UMIM
wtalrb we .bell be plecMd to teow to bazns. Wo
will make it to theiaterMtor both aad
ReUilera to examine them.

.<«~ecana
Waar. al»> op.imu onr Impr rtatlon. or LIW.KNN. WHITK VOODW. aad HOSIKIKTmaoT artirim of wbich arv a. low aa at any time

praVloiM to tha War.
In addilloa to tbe abova, wa inzita attention to

onr atorka of S'l.OTHN. NOTIONH. t'SR-PRTR. Ske.. and alao OOWRaTIt'!), aaSPKINTM, full linn and low pricea.

LATHROP, LUDINGTON, & CO.,

SPECIAL notices:
I

A IfOOKHOI.D Wiir.n. THE UKST. THE
OnIZ raliahto. tba chsapest. Try It. Mra S. A|
ALLt:^, laraoraa aaia n,'- H.ia Raaroaaa
or Daa>,aiaa..aoa«»otNa . My wUb aad eail<Wra
prefer It. Kaory Uru«s;ai acUa U. Prico One »uF

AUCTION SALESi

O. B. OAJLT&aU dk OOu.

Aaction andCwnii«rian Marakanta,
No ld*]falnak.bel.riRh«Sixtb.aoii4h*lo.
EoiBarlyDIchlaaaad UaaaatfaoiiRaedu

LOCteVlLLX. KT.
_ /' ’ARW adeanaao eeaamaeata. Ob^mb-

TO THE LADIES. ^ *"'***"* '*^

For Omly Ome Dwilar

> ae Walker'a Taaie RIttera for rtallla.

1 ae Walker'. Tunir Biller, when aick
Iu make juu well.

I'ae W alker'o Tonic Biller, for Typkaid

j^rae Walker'a Tenic Biller, for Kirk

t ae Walker'. Tunic Biticra furl'un.unia-
lluu.

I’ae Walker'a Tunic Biller, for t'atarrb.

I’.c Walker'. Tonic BItIcra for Rrunchl-
lia.

wnite bm.at. lead-colorc*! winca, and web ie>'t.
Tbe bird la at our oUlce. and atuneuta veracd in or-
nltliolet.r are re<|ueMvil to call and examine It. A
number of aperiiuenanftbe “rara aria" bare been
killed in Buurbuu tbia winter.—IBuurbou Iieme-
cmt.lTtb.

For IT..V10 Mr. Samuel Brook. dee<Ie<l to Oeorsre
kl. lledlord and Wm.T. Buckner i-~>arreaof laud,
about one mile Irom till, cll.v. \S'e learn tbat
Mtaara. lledfoid d Biirkiier de.lgn building upon
tbi- grouud a niamnii tb di.4illlery. $Stu |ier acre-
la a :|(ih1 pr ce to pay . (or even Bourbon l..ud, but
the Kentiemen wbo pay It are wide-awake and
know wbat they are about.— [Ibid.

I iBao.vAi..-Onr yonng friend Tom. Ifamlltou
leu lor Ixiuiarllle laat Monday, where be denlgu.
embarking in biislue-H. AiiboiiKlia cumparatire
Blranger in the t'iiv, bia bigb ..ori.1 qualitie. an I
ui bunny of manuers win aoon win him a host ofwarm and devoted frieuda. We, In rommon with
ail of b.a a< uualulanrea, wiab him a realization of
btv londtal auticipatioua.-. Lebanon Clarion I7tb.

MadDoij.-.V mad do« wa. kllledliithevlcla-
My of Itiley'a station one day la.t w,-ek. Ue bwl
binen qiilie a large number of dogs, all of which,
ae lar as known, hare been kllle<l.—

1 1 dd.
TiiANei m OF Hzal FsTATB.-One day thl.Wl *-k .a; r. II. Maxwell ao(d to W'm. .-.iuip.,ou ui..

Iliie lurni. iiluated two and a balf mi'e. D<irUie.iat
ot ible rlty. mniainMig m rea, lor i::

i per acre
wlileb made tbe neat little .tim of (.a,iiu.>.
On laat WediieailBy the bne lirlrk xtorr-b»;iui

belunglnx to K. Joliustoo, altuati-d on Main
atteet. wa. Bold at aurlion by M. Wtm.att. Mr.
lli nry Cilmore wa. the purebawr at H,25e.— ; Ibid.—

' tKrom tne Uayaville Bulletin, l«ib J

The slander .nit ofMlaa Theoilocia Rudy rs. Mi«
Nary Prather, was tried In Ihe Manun C'lnull
t'ouri on Tueailay and Wednesday la.t, and a
verdii't rendered for IhepIaIntlll'ort'.i.QiKi.

bai.F. OF Sfrj.E..—Charles K. Tabb returned
from Memphis on laat week. Ue iuiorms n. that
ba fold wren ty bead of flue thr-e year old mule,
fur W. W. Baldwin, at an average price of tu. per
brad. Tbe market is alill dull aud pricea low.
Tbe boily of little Kddie Stickler, who wa. run

over by a iiteam tow-boat a few week, ago. was
fouad noatlDg upon tbe surface of tbe water, oppo-
.Ite ibiH place, oo Monday Ia.t, and wa. buried tbe
next day. Tbe body was dl.worered by a little
boy and girl croa.mg tbe rlrer Iu a .kliT. They
took It iuto tbe akllT and retarneil to tbe shore.
Salk of Mci.k..—

W

e a-e indebted to W. W.
Baldwin. Koiq.. for the following list of Mie. made
at tbe nubile Mile, of Mrs. Klizabeth Mcltraln.on
Ttauiwday last. We learn tbat the stork brought
good prices. One pair mule, tlm; another pair
tesiione mule 4ll'>; another f-iv; tw-euty mine,
earb »i>>T; twenty, each UZ3; four.een, each In io:
two miilea |k».

[From the Paris niizen, 18th_i
BuI'KIION t'orXTY Al.kll t-LTI RAI. 8<H I ZTV.—At

a mining of ibis society, held last Saturday ut the
Court llouM in tbia place, the following ofllver.
were el> rted

:

Prc.slileiit—B. J. Clay.
Vice PreHider.t.-Joaepb Mitchell. James Hall.
Trea-urer-B. F. Pullen.
Secretary—Joe. A. Uowerton.
inrecton—James I unningham, Jos. H. Ewalt.

Horace Miller (ieo. M. Bedford, J. W. Fergiisou
Kdwln 1 .. Bovlfon]. Jeniba D.butler. B. F-BeUford.
Jr.. Harvey A. Rice, Klin^ H. Bishop.
Fatal AtctnKNT.- We regret tolearo that a son

of Mr. Jamt-s Farrell, toll-aate keeper ou the Jocks-
tawnplke. aged about ulne year*, wai killed ou^Deodar last. Itseema that be was playiu* on
® ratls by himself, when tbe rails gave way

;aud (ell. crushing and kllllug him instantly. Hh !

f^niarkably sprightly for one of his ycars.atid
a universal favorite with his neighbors.
IIMt'LKs.— £. B. Bishop puri'based sixty bead a
few; days since In the f'uunties ot (iarrard, Lmcoln
and Mercer at troiA |.su to f<;iO per pair.
Pat. IkiWden bought forty head at Mcllvain s

sale 111 Mo.«oo. at tlOil ,v.» per bea4l. Mr. Rowdeu
reixirt.. good maiket lor cxlra mules In Pennsyl-
Tanla.

r
jintock teporu to the Kentncktan

UI . * Mlller.burg
; John

C. Miller, wiaorM to A. H, Murphv, at trr Jo pera«e, cash. Jobu Met Ilntock, bl. Martin farm of
H, acres, at flie per acre, to W. W. Purnell.

BoianoN LAsn.-Ceo. M.Beilford
and W ni. T. Buckner kave purrhuied IJ a> re. ofan d of bam ue Bruoka at »4oo per acre. Tbia land
la situated on the Ml. Sterling pike, abont a milefrom town opposite tha old loll-gate. We under-

d“lmerj-Luh"K'mr‘“‘*“
%\ HiMcx- Sack..- The following are M>me of thenceui wbi.ky .ales In this and adjoining couuliea:
\\ iHMlford, .spears, i nay have ..old barrel, toSpeai. d: (.unmogbam at Hi ceuu, SO to WalkerBuckber at fl, aud w to B. J. Clay at ceut.'n
Woman <t Hutchinson to W. W. Mas.le !au

nairel..
~

Janus secreat, of Niebolas.ion barrel, to I’,. F.Puueu at ;I ; (ireen Cbeaibaiu, to auuie. 3<J barrel.

Ki< in tbe Bowling Ureen I>emocrat.
The w beat crop iu tbia counl.v I. fa,.t improving.

In mmt y tteld.it stands too thinly, bavtag beensomeul.ai frozen out during the winter Yet If

JV’i
aecldent befall It, a medium crop Wethink n.ay be obtained. '

Wv.-Ti:Kioie.-I>«rlDg Sunday night, tbe 5tli
Inst., a man «bu bos registered Iii. name a. Oeu
Nei ley disappeared from tbe engine-houv In this
eity. leaving bis money, coat, and some other artl-

frfiii'**
•‘•J ka. not since been beard

The recent frosts have not entirely destroveil as
it was feared they bad. the peacb eropiu this see-
llou Ol Ihe country. There Is iierbaps yet alive
alKiUt a fourth or a linb of a crop. Tb Is Is cheer,
lug news to everybody.
Tbe besrt of this sceilun of the State Is oporesv

ed with tbe sad news of tbe death of Jodge J ('

Wlikms. He died at hm residence In this plare'ou
last Sunday, and wa. burled on Monday follow-
ing- a large miBDber of mourning friends followed
bis remains to their last resting place. Not an old
ciliz D of this Judicial district but remembers
Judge Wilkins a. a prominent and distiognisbedmember of Ihe legal profe-...ion. In which be has
for many years Mood high fer ability and biisine..
rapariiy. Tbe public miod has, for some time
been prepared for Ibe painbil annooncement of
btadraih.a. he had. for tbe past year, been sutTer-
lug fiom several severe strokes of paralysis HisfamPy have our warmest sympathy lu Ibis dark
hour of their bereavement.

Mr. Wm. M. Semple, editor of tliu New
Orleans Orescent, wBose death ia New
Orleans last Friday was reported by tele-
graph in Ihe lest iseue of tbe Whig, was
extensively known and very warmly es-
teemed in ihie State. He was a native of
Eeaex coQDty, snd bad numeroas rela-
tives iu (be Rappahannock valley, as
well as in other portions of the State.
Before going South, seme ten years ago,
be was oonnecti d successively with the
press of Fredericksburg, Richmond, and
Lynchburg. The position he held at the
time of bis death on so important a Jour-
nal as the New Orleans Crescent is suffl-
cent evidence of bis ability and knowl-
edge. Ue possesstd, In addltlou, tbe
most admirable qualities as a man, so
that be never fai’ed to secure the warm
attachment of ib< ee into aaat elation with
whom he was tbrawn. The fate that
awaiisuaal has befallen bfm before he
bad reached tbe meridian ot life. We
tender to bis relatives and friends our
siuce.-e condolence.—Richmond Whig.

Lcrd Brougham, in bis old age, has
gone to law with a literary gentleman,
wbo baa been assisting him ia tbe prep-
aration of bis memoirs. Xfais gentleman
baa arranged thirty thousand letters in
the rouree of tbe work, and claims a
Ibrusandguineas forth* Job, which the
ex Chancellor considers enormous,

Large variety of Cloak and Dress

TrimmiDgs and Buttons at the

Paris Emporium,
corner Fourth and Market.

JUST RECEIVED,
A’l tbe late publications of American

and Get Xian Cbromos, at

HEGAN BROS

,

138 Main street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

apl8 dtj

Hosiery and Gloves of all deserip-

tioiis at Ihe Paris Emporium,
corner Fourth and Market.

REPRIGER.ATOBS.

Five ftiflereut sljifs, eiglileeD

sizes, at low prices, at

P¥XE A rREIiilITOX'8,

S2 Fourth street, bet. Main and

:»IarkeL apis d6

Large assortment of Ivory, Sandal-
wood, and GItt Fans at the

Paris Emporium,
corner Fourth and Market.

STOLEN TUUXDEK.
To (he Lovers oj Good Aerated Bread:
This is to cautiou the public against a

very inferior imitation that is being made
and palmed off on the consumers as Date’s

zVeuateli Bread. When you call for

AERATED BREAD, do Dot take Something

sour, made from inferior Hour and corn-

meal, as none but the beat of wheat flour

will make good, sweet aerated bread.

alGdl

Full line or Parasols and Sun I m*
brcHas at the Paris Emporium,

corner Fourth and Market.

$®‘From this date we sell Ale.vander’s

best kid gloves, either black, fancy and

party colored, or white at two dollars a

pair. J. WINTER,
corner of Third and Market,

J. L. DEPPEN,
corner of Fourth and Market.

Louisville March 20 dtf

3VrAnH.IB3J.
On tb^ l.'itb Instant, by tbe Hev. Father Powen,

Mr. JifeKi’ii M. Tkduc» to Mim AxxiK FoLK\,alt
ul tbia city.— [ MempbiM Avalanche. 17th.

|

X3XX3JO.
j

* On April l^tb, at 4 o'clock P. M.. of consumption, I

Ki.i FX. wife of J. W. McDonald. afe«i years.
Her luneral will take place from her late real-

j

derce. Grayson aud F'lfieenth streets, this a^er- :

noon at t o’clock. Friends of tbe fkiuily are re-
spei tiully invited to attend without further no-
tice. •

On tbe tbe 1Mb Irstant, of consninpUoD, Mrs.
Makv C.vikKY, aced 57 yearn, after a ions and pain-
lUl lliUCteS.

Friends of tbe deceased ore Invited to attend her
flioerai from Calvary Cburcb, at 3 o'clock this eve-

i

OBITUARY.
Deported this life. In Gallatin, Biimiier county

State of Tennessee, on tbe 7th day of Feoruory,
Bar HBx T. Wahnkb, In tbe eistyeor of

bis aj(e, aCier a looir and painful illness, which he
bore with a calm and submiastve spirit.
Mr. W. was born and reared In Sumner conntr.

wbaredurlng bis Ill's be filled many offices of re-
spouslbiiliy. He wi» for many years a constable
lu tbe ctiuntr. in tbs discharge o^ which dutle'4 be
gave leueraf satisfocUoD. os bU long continuance
in ofiice tully attests. He acted In the capacity of
teneial and confidential busia^as agent for many
years of tbe late lamented 8. M. Blythe, who re-

|K)eeU the areaiest confideuce in both bis capacity
and fidelity, bavlof been selected by him tosn|>er-
ieteud tbe sradiug and other work on the Icouis-
vine and Nashville Kallrootl, In tbe discharge of
which dutv be displayed great energy. Industry,
and capability. After fintsbiog the contract un-
deitokeu by Mr. B. on tbe rollrootl, be continued
bis agency In builciag several miles of macadam-
ised turnpike fer tbe same pubilc-tpirl(e«l citlxen.
in all of wnicb he gave entire satissocUon.
Mr. W. was a man of fine social qualities, publlc-

spirtied, and generous too fault. Uis palm was
always open to tbe calls of charity. He believed
that fi>au’s highest aud noblest duty was to do

E
ood to bis feliow-man. and be ever acted oo that
umane principle. No man bestowed more liber-

ally than be did, according to bis means.
In politics Mr. W'. was a Joi'kson Democrat, and

always tuck a deep and lively Interest in both
natioual and btate political afiTairs. Allbougb
firm aad decided in his opinions, he was ever tol-

erant to those who differed In sentiment with him-
self. He believed in tbe honesty and good Inten-
tions of the people In selecting their pnbllcser-
vanis:audin their capacity for self-government,
when let alone by demagogue^, bo eotertaiiied tbe
moat abiding coofiders-e.
Wbku the late nufortunate and gmel rebellion

broke out, be ui beeiuilngly arrayed himself on
tbeaideoftbe Union party, believing, asbedid.
tbat DO s'*fiicieut cause bod arisen in our political
affairs to Justify a resort to arms to dls.sever tba
bonds of the Union; aud further, tbat oecessloii
furiiHb^ no remedy for the evils complained of
by ibe soothern leaders. He remained a firm and
steadfaat friend of the United btoles Govacainent
up to bis last hour.
After tbe Federal troops took poeoesston of Ten-

nesM^ and a military post was established in Gol-
lailo, be was selected by the commander to -suiier-

intend tbe abandoned lands, and be acted with bts
usual promptneas. and to a short time occom-
pltsbed much good.
When civil law was restored to Tennessee, be

was appointeiS. by Judge Hhacketford. sberlti of
t'umner county, which office be filled lor some is
months, performing tbe delicate and responsible
dntles appertaining thereto, impartially aad faith-
fully.
Mr. W. was a kind and affectionate ha4band,a

foud and indulgent father, to hta friends generous,
worm hearted, and true. He leavee a widow and
two children to monru bis loos, together with a
large number of attached friends.
May tbe sod of hu owa nauva valley rest softly

upon bia bosom. AFHXKND.

I

REMOVALS^

iFLomoVOd,
I AXD now opening in my lar^o
•AA ,n,| Hforc-rnomx IS I mnmib «l,lc
.Halil, betwrea t'aarlh aa* Sink Irccla.
A I oolcF wlectlon of NEW

Carpets,
Oil-Cloths,
Rug'S,

I

Matting'S,

I

Curtains,

I

Shades,
And House-Furnishing Goods

In all tbebMt mak<>a and latcat pattern..
Which will !>• offered at tbe lowest rash price..

w. H. Mcknight,
NWs aowtii Vffiklii. FwwrIN

mm* nrsM.
' mrff dar>d2m

Irfip; COATS’

I

BEiTSIl-QlIiDWBITttBUCt

THREAD!
A’.sorted Coses of 100 Doxeos.

Bright Colors in Boxes,

With their well-known Trade Mark.

JNXiW A.-4WO ll'C3Ii:>'T!!4.

Atid from en io'‘>8bsde. ofC'oIor la esrh box of

FivK doze:n^s,
A.3orted Cjsss of lOs Ooxea'i.

BEST
j

Six-Cord Crochet Cotton

I

On Spools sod lu Hank.,

i FOR SALE BY THE PACHAOE ONLY.

\

im k HIIIH AKHimiiSS,
Sole .\gents in Xew Y*rk

I

FOB

J.&P.COATMf PAISLEY, SCOTLAND.
js> eod:im

We sre selBac SIIU, foswfi. JVy sa^Baies «qsd»
of szary dessriplMai. slso ffUaw Wbre, FUraWsr*.
4.C, I'afuaUe FzraraH. ftoei |i M |MS, seat /rm w
eJitti ot to sssou aesdiox clubs ol tea as4 apwseda
Clicu:aie sent Crss to soy ddrsss,

I

WYCTu * ca.
Wuecesw>n to MeweD(«r Jt fx,

P. Ol Box SASI. «1 ifoaceur eS.. ffsalou. Jffaaa

I

iaazsdsiu

B4TCIIELOR'9 I&41R DTE.
This .plendld Bair Dys ta tbs bast Is tea world;

Uto ooly true sad perfect Oys ; Oaralaas, relisMs,
taataataneoos; ao dnappototaseal ; oo rMMcaloos
Unta; resisdlas the 111 eO'cets ef bod dyeo; larlxo-

j

. rates and leares the Hair toft aad beaatifOl HarM^ Sold oy all DnizfUts aod Perfbaasra.
and properly applied at Batebeior't Wig Paciory,
No. If Bond .treet. New York. jaou dly

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY.
Aa Raoay far Twwwa Jlco aw ttaa « risaat N«rlliW4e^. and tbv iM'ifcA-'Kil aah ABUHkjA

! Which create Imp^meou lo MAXKlAUX.'^wua
I sure mMoa of rsh^ boat la wwied tait.,reQTei-
"P” charfc. Addrww Dr. J .RILLIW^LUUTON. Howard Aawelauii Phii^rtp^

j

^fi JAwtia

A rtapalw.awfosl Wtww me Rarnwx* Tlis
I Ohsapeot Book Ezer Pnbluked. cootalalat ocartp
Ml Pa«ai aod uu Oao Plates as4 Ka«raytnca a* laa

r Anatoiuy of tho Bnatan Orsaas ka a Mata af

Hsaua aud Dieeaaa, wux a Trtailaa aw Xar-
,y Krrors. Its Itaplorabia Coaaaeasooa apse

I tits Mlud and Body, wita ihs autbor’s pi.»

• of treatmsot—tb# only latloool aad aoceaiefal
' atoaeofooia, aa shows by tba rapoato^caaas traob

I

ad. A tmutful advtaar to tba marrlaa and I boas

I
oeatamplatiut mar.-iasa wbo sstartola Soaoli at

Mair phyalcal ooudltloa. Oest Iksa af poataxa la

I

aay addrtaa oa roooipl Of » eoaa, la Maaapo aa

yustal oarrsney. by addraalac DB. LA UBOIX,
No. il Malden Lana, Aloosy, H. T. TaaaatOoa
aay ha oonaaliad apoa aay af taa dtaaaaas apaa
which hta booh treota, either panoaolly ar by
aoil, and aadlclaas seatM aay port of tOo worM.
aayl dAw

DOCTOR WHITTIHR
«>f Vaneresia Sexual •o<l krtvaie Diovooea taoa

4.TT olh *r In si. Lf>;>it.

dyphilU, Gonorrhea, Gleet. Strictnre, Orchitio,

Her; 14 and Rupture; all Grisory Di^eatee and
Byphilitie er Kercurial Affectiont af the Throatp
Skin or Bonee art irr-xt*--! vi»li out arx:>:. i t.

Bpermatorrhea, Besuol Debilite and Impoteaev.
at tlM rrjuU of acTf-atiaao la tin « Tr?

i; v;.-rrrf«*»ri. f»rorhof caaeee, whl<-h a-imwor
tbo r iliovuia otTwu. u nocturnal eoiaatoae, blotcbee.
debility, dirzinese. dimness of sight, confusion of
ideosa evil forebodings, aversion to society of f»-
Bksles. less of memory and sexual power, end rsa«

I

dering marriage improper. ar« f-^rmaaeDiJv e-jr-4. I

TbeiKN-tor* o('(<>rtuuti«aia Oo^pttml ard private arac-

1

tie* are an>orpa9b« t In St. Loalaor auy ether ciry.

ftlaaef Sl Leal* papen provatkat be Sai S«ra fo-.-%tMtberv
by yvarftthau aoywtberao aivertioiag. ThetstaO.

lUhmeat. Ithriry, laberatory aod eTtp^lataeats art aar$-
valled ia th« We«t. aatarpaatad aaywbarv. Age, vrb et-
perteore e»a be r-lU-^l upoa, aad the T>oeter cia rrfbr le
toy phyMcian« throa^Mt tbe eeaatry. la paM looeesa
aad preoent poeiuua be 9t4ada vitbeat acovcp-* -tac.

Jilt Writings of a t^hyuicimn irhoot rfpis*
iation it VuioH^trhie thouid

he trortU rradhig.
Doctor Whittier p-ibiltbe* s MSDTCAL FIX*

PHLETreUtiag te Teacreal diocaee* a&i tbe dihaoire-ia
aadvarud eoaeriueorc* ef ,*ba- will bvamt e>
aay addrcM la a tealid eaevtopc for :we i’.amp*. Iteeotaiai
fait •yraptoa lUte that will eait> the«« alibied
mlac the natareef th«lr eoaip'aiat aad give a vritiea ctate
eaief tb^ir cate thao will ar. r,.- almoet ae will *br Ihe
porpeteefireatoient 3eap*r«f«naJ lator-.irv: bat vbereltle
eoaveaicat, the doctor *L -'jid >:e eeaaa:t'd pvr*>aaLr.

b'VMag frlea S« that air re|Tl-» atriee.eia eapp y
tbria vitb tUie raiaable work by vri'l.ng *beir a-Idrcea. wi>a
etamp. Tbaeyoaeaa atsi.i tbe ua'oritaaete wtchLjt tiipir

kaoviag thMr beaelbrt. r. C^naiaiy le af more
Importaae* thaa i>ariry ef b!<..4 aad prrf <*tmaab««a4.

It it etlf-erldrai that » pLrH:ita vhoeoeir. '* blaep*'
ei7ta«irp;y te tbe ctady ef e certa a eliae ef dleeaere aad
treat* tbAUfande af cav* ce .*y rear, a»j^: ae'uaire greater
akillla tbat 4] eriiHy tiiia ea>.*ia c* cpral pri ‘!<v. Baev
; byeicians. rrcAgaixlag tbii (Sa-t. latro-laee pai|pautetb»
<i<*^r aftpr rcadlag bi* m'* Hcxi piapL>t. Commiuuea^tA- •

oenSdeBU.alp A talk villeo*i raa serbiog.
eeaUal. yrt rr*ir-d— Nffo CIT St- CharVe »tr- *. 8u
Me. Uuare. Sa. M. ta 7 p. M. fioadayi exeept.'d.

DOCTOR WILBER
O

k'rrCk, COXaiLTATlOX AXD BKCCPTIU.H gOOMS.
719 8t. Cbarlre e'rrf t, Su Loul-. Mo., treate vttb the

fn^te<t BO'*ee«f all Dif<-a.>e« ef Wemes. Leaeorrbma, er
wbiwe, Fal.iog. laSiau&atMa er CWratiea ef ih« Wemb.
Ovariue, Frunii*. Amr&errbwa, Meomrbagla, IKeaea-
orrh«a. aa l Srrrillty or Bamaseae; al«e every
eeoaecte-d vith Faberty. Meastmatlea or Pregosacy. Siace
tbeDoetor eoafloee biaeelf exrlettrely $e tbe trestmeatef
th *«e coaplainte, and treat* a very large aamber ef eaace. li
feUovatbathUk&0vle.Jgeertbpin maet be ^ mereeit^
•Ire aad aceorate tbaa that arphv«|rlaai la graerU praeUev.
8^’Dd «:amp for Molical Pamphlet ef tbirty-Alx pagee. go
mitr«r who hare fkilei, read vbat be aaye. Patteota la
every Wea'.em State. Coree guaraatFfd. Ceoealratioa by
latter or at of&ee free. Roeae for patleate reqairtog daily
atieatioa. A lady aJiletaau Beure 9 a. a, ta 1 ra «•
day* -vjepteda I

A I.AHliX AND tkkJIKKAL A.'WtoKTMBNT OF
new A.'«U aXtXXND-ilANU Hor.HXMiiLit
Ft'XNm iik.. A tokBUE UJTUEt.AarKTH.
IAaLB WATt-Hki*.**..

AV ACrVMV.
Monday Morning, April 20,

»» ow» Aactiowzwawi. uw Viftb

Trrs, cash. HaYU A MrNKTT
*** Aactlaat art.

$8)000 WORTH tlROCEIIES

AT AUCTION
AT THE STORE OP MOETZE.

I'adar We-.iaar Hall. Ewwrthtafact.

Monday Morning, the 20th
V.' law.. bmoaiux at a'cloca. will ha a
larwh aoS iclwt taud af rhoica FaNi'Y 'IRcx. E
RlXB. lUzhtly ilsMagail hy hra. nawwaliaa iw yart
of

Shah.r aaff siher Ft, wraaa and Jclllai

;

Fepyer dwacra. Causp. aw# Fichic;
I^oaax. Cofre. mod Tsas;
acoa. Lard, I'aadlr., . nd Woapa;
Wooden, and Ohuwwarc

:

Toarthar with a lazs* lot af ehou aXte'MW.. Whi.-
k c. BraadlM, Winan. Ac., la Met arcrythiua tu
be Mood IS a well wseked Fsally Ororcry.
Tha aitaatioa af th. Trada as wall sBacirats

Manilas M spacisJly aritad lo thl. wla, as tho
nods Mast ha xad hantalna hod.
Tarmcaah. WHABTON A VTXTVKR.

^ hi .« J, itctitfwawr .

Bw J. V. BBArrao. * oo..
"a JaOar-on rtcidi.

LAKCI \ND I'SAIUABLF. Bl II lil.va UfT
Oh soolhnm i-nraar hf Johoh hod yioyd tax

AT arrriMN.
Tn<"4dayAflemoon, April 21

, atV-C
I - s': lock, oo tha BThtaisaat oa tha soathwaM

caraar af Jacob aod Fioyd Uraats, wa will par-

SMOKY HILL ROUTE.
I

;

union PlCiriC RW,
Eastern Division,

NOW OPEN TO HAY’S CITY, 290
MILES WEST OF THE MIS-

SOURI RIVER.

T’HF SHORTEST AND MOST RF.LI.4BLE
BUVTE from the EASY to all point, lu

COI.OR4DO. MEVADA.
1.4Llf'URNI$. I'TAH.

ARIXO.NA. WAMniNOTON.
KEW MEXM'O. IDAHO.

OREttON.

Two train, laara stata Una and Laaranworth
dally (Sundays axcaptad) on the hrriral of trams
of Pscific Railroad from 8t. Loalt and Hannibal
aod SU Jo Railroad from ntney, coonactincat
Lawrruca, Topeka, and Wameao with Staxaa for

ail potM.. In Kansas, and at BAT'S CITY with
the VNITED STATES EXPKE.-.>I COMPAMYtt
DAILY LINE OF OVERLAND MAIL AND
EXPRERR CUACUER FOR

DENVER,SALT LAKE,
AND ALL POINTS IN THE TERRITORIES
and with SANDERSON'S TRI WEEKLY LINE
OF LOACHES for FORT UNION, BENT .S FORT
TAOS ALRUOUEHOCE, SANTA FE. and ALL
POINTS IN ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO.
With tba recant additions of rolllnc stock and

eqnipmaot, and tbe arraugament. made with ra-

epoD.ible Overland Transportation Linas from its

western tarminns, this road now offers nnaqnalad
Mcllitias fur tbe transmission of fr> Ighc to tha Par
West.
Tirketa for sals at all tha prioclpal oQlcas la tha

United States and Canadas.
Ba aura and ASK FOB TICKETS VIA THE

SMOKY' HILL ROUTE. UNION PACIFIC
RAILWAY, EASTERN DIVD-IOX.

A. ANDEIteON,
Oeneral SaperlBtandant,

Wyandotta, Kan.

J. M. WEM-TER.
Oenaral Freight and Ticket Agrut,

d2X Sm Wyandotte, Kan.

J. TIENNOT « C'0„

Cfcfral ?irvspapfr.CtrmpoMliit Aihrrtisiv Amti

ut Massac Stsskt, New Tohx.
(Established in IMtl.

Advartlnemanta lueertad at pahllsbets' rates In
all tbe leading newspapers published ia thaUni.r i

utatrt, Brltl.h Provinces, Mexico, Sooth America,
East aud West Indlee.

BBPEBBNCBS.
Mr. H.T. Halmbold, Druggist, aa 4 Breadway, N.Y.

i

Messi..S. VanduzaraCo.,lMOraenwlch SA, "
Ie Hall a Rurkal. 218 Oreenwirh St., *

“ U. Bruce. Son, A Co., Typa Fooaden. It
Chambers st^N. T.

‘ Hsxar A Co.. 'Type Foonders. is Sold st.,

A, Y. (ttdlm

AUCTION SALES.

BT C. C. SPBirCBK.
T ^XCLAIMED Baggage left at^ the Notional Hotel. Leuinvihe. Ky., which,
if DOt colled for within >> days f^m dale of tat*
adverttaement. wlU be bold at mj AocUon Reese
onSAll RDAV MORNING, April JbtA, lem. at
le o'clock, by order of Meearo. ItVao A woodruff,
and for amount of whom It may eoocern. vU

.

1—1 covered trunk, marked R. 8 , Ciacinaatie
No. 2-'l ruoeet trunk, no mark.
No. .'t-i do do marked M. H. Southgate.

Coving*oD, Ky.
No. 1 4$o do do J. W. Witeon A

Co.. ClDCInnati, O. %
No. ^ 1 covered trunk, no mark.
Ne. e— l rtaooei do marked J. K. J. Uook.

U. s. Navy.
No. 7—1 do do do Wtinetock,

Frankfort. Ky.
No. 0—1 pinechent marked H.werir.
No. 9—1 green trunk do si. c. Fitch, Ey.
No. le— 1 roMet trunk, no mars.
No. 11—1 omoll green trunk, marked MuLeUaa.
No.lJ-1 ruaoei trunk, marked J. F. Jooee, No-

tional Hotel.
No.L:-l do do do Mr. Barry, Urn-

cinDotl, Ohjo.
No. 14 I do do do Dr. M. A. Slrey.

NichoibonvtUe.
No. 1^1 black trunk, no mark.
No. ie*-t Email ruaeec trunk, nv mark.
No. 17- 1 do do do do
No. 14- 1 do do do marked J. £. Rey-

wold9. Aarorm. Kane Co., IM.
No. 19—1 9ole leather iniuk. marked W. H. B..

Woodvil.e, Miaa.
No. 99-1 ro*9et trunk, no mark.
No. tl— 1 valiee do
No. :::2— t Uo marked James Wilaon. N. Y.
No. tt- I fair leather tmnk. oo mark.
Nu. i4— 1 do do do marked J. RT Mcllhenoy.
No. 'Je -'l letter box. marked A^ahjciatiou uf Filoia
No. M. 97. 79. tl. ^ "corpet snrk4. no mark.
No. aca a;-carpet bogo, no otark. Checko.

zTtand ;:;i.

No. n to .rt. Inclnnlve—ootchele, no mark. No. «t,
check 17; g, check tmi at, check e»; core
of Culbertoon.

No. 90—4 haveriack.ttehecka Noe. 992 and IH.
No. 'A—

1

tent flog, no mark.
No. b7 -i traveliog beaket. no mark.

I

No. M-l dmibie l^reied shot gun. marked Lieut.
I Uweu, Urownsioo, lud.
' No.«*;9— 1 do do du do no mark.
I
No. ht—1 officer'* sword and he I. Rev. N. A. »PPda

Zanesvuie. Ohio.
Nc. ^1-1 do do do do J. U. Reed,

Louuivllle. Ky.
No. A: to lociuaive—officers* swords: no mark.
Nc.r^ -l eword and belt, Lu U. N. Lovier,

Co. H. Ky. Vel.
No.m-1 do do Lt. J. PoweU, Co. H, id

Bat. U. Inf.
No. $7-1 de do DO mark. Cherk

I

Nua $*. C9. TO, 71.79.73 and 7i-aabffe4 and »worde; no
murks.

I
No. 7.J— 1 iron ffame model; oo mark.
No. 7«—

1

box. marked D. D. I'tie.

No. 77—

1

gun ease and gun. marked D. D. Coe.
No. 7M'~l pairstirrups bndle hit : no mark.

I

Nc'M. T9 and BO—me>]el reaping and mowing ma>
I

chifMe;no mark.

I

Tbe above Baggage ran be redeeme*! at any
[

tlnie prior to tie day of sale, hy being identilled

I

and on payment of costs and chorgeo.
lermacoah.

C. C. '4PKXC ER.
_ dtd Aactionwf.

^AUGUST ELECTION.

JOHN C. NAUTS,
INDLFLNDRNT CANDIDATR

FOBM -A. S li -A. Ij
OP TBk

LOUISVILLE CHANCERY COURT.
flu die

8 0M.1I0N VEE 4W JCD41E.
HIvNRY J. STITE*. 1. a randHat. for Jiidxs of

th. J.ffmon Court ol Lomatou Pleas sl iheeo-
suinv IIOD. BIJ« die

tTR« 1 IT rOYRT Jt D4iR.
OEO. ('. RiXtER'S ta a caadidate for re-etect!oa

to the oatue of L'.rcait Coart Judga la ihv ub Jo-
diclal Iiistricl. out JAwte

JI.4RWH4L t'H.4Nf'ERT 4'MrBT.
We are aothorlxed to aanoonca ANDY J. MU-i-

.SKLMAN ssan ludf pendent candidate Mr Mar-
shal of tbe LootavUle Chancery Chtut at 'S- Aa-
gust election. q. dtf
We sra authorized to honoanrwj. B. PARKS as

a canuidaie at tha next Anguat election Mr Mar-
shal of the LonlsTl lle L hancery Court. Jal dtf

L«ri.SViLEK tHABCEHT CMYBT.
Zrii/ort af ZouiniUt Journal.

•

Please announce me a caadidate. at tha aaaalaa
Aogust alectloa, Mr the olflee of Chancellor of the
Lenisvllle Chancery COart.
Jan. «. iBss-dte T. B. COCHRAN.

rH.4M4 ERT «'•! BY I'LEBK.
We are anthorixed to annonnee CHARLES J.CLARK Eae a candidate Mr Clerk of tha Louis-

'

Tllle L hancery Coart. mris I

We are anthorixed to annouDCa THOM.LS W. :THOMPSON as a candidate for Clerk of the I.00-

tavllle Chancery Coart. fis dte
|CIRCriT CO( RT CEEBK.

JNO. s. CAIN ta a caadldsta Mr Clerk of the I

I
JeSenon (Irrult Coart at Aagust election, lie dte

'

JACK SAROENT is a caadldats Mr CIrenIt
I

Court Clerh at Aagast elecUoa. JSdte*

I

sHEBirr.
IWe are anthorixed to annoance CSpt. JOHN MMARTIN a caadidate for Sheriff of Jefferaeo

coonty , sabiect to lha decision of a ronranttoa. 1

J»dte

« IBl'l IT COEBT Jr D41B.
H. W. BIICC'E ta a eaadldase Mr Ctrealt Coart I

Judge in the tab Judlcl.il Olslrtct, composed of
Jeaerson, Oldhani, Shelby, Spencer, and BnlHtt
loanUea. ill dta

C'OMMOSWE.ALTH'S ATTOB.NET.
J. R. DL'PCY' ta a candidate Mr re-elecUoa lo

|

tbe offlee of CommonwealUTe Atiorncy la IhM 1

dietrlcl. dtat*
We are anthorixed to aaaoance L. II. NOBLK as I

a candidate for re-election lo Ibe offlee ef Com-
mouweaitb'B Attoraey Mr Ihe >th Judicial Ote
Ulct at tbe ensuing Aagast elactloo. JlJdtaa*
J. D. MAURINiiTON M a candidate Mr Com-

monwealth's Attorney in this JodH ial dUtrIct,
SBblact lo a decision or a Democratic Coavtatloa.
m;i d tf
J. M. WRIGHT H a cand'date Mr Common-

wealths Attorney In this district. he: dte
PH IU LEE IS a candidate for Commonwealth',

Atu>rnry iu this district. dXI dtf

rwreer w saroo aau rioja Streets, we will per-
emptortly sell a high aad heaaiiftii Botidiag Lot.
ImnliBg M feet on Jacob street aad axiaadiaa
bach ise Met to a l»- toot nneed alley.

~

Terms at tale. J. C. itHAFFER A CO..
hit dt Auf tinaeera.

;
THRIE hilS’ aCTi03i S1L£S

I

TBos. AarBBBsoxr A 00.
OF

I

DRY OOf.DH, CLOTHINU. FINE S«)IT HATE.
I BisnS. SHOEB. aaABMOGANH.
ryX Tuesday, 21st April, at 19

A. M . will OO sold, w thoat lewrv-. a largn
stach at Boats, shoes, aad Brs«ai»: amasmek
of Baeandcammea Fjx and Was. Uai.. SBaher
Hoods, Ac.

ON* Wednesday and Thursday,
£»l aad £:d April. A. M.. will he soM. h

large and varied stock i.f FUreitasail .tiaerlcaa
Dry Good.; a so aa extenw.e -toi k of nue .No-
tlODS salted to the jobOiog or retail trade. Atao. at
It M. each day, a large stock ad Kraity mads
Cloibiaa. Incladlag aameraas taeatce. from Jab-
ben aad mauaiactaren; also sae lot of iae isam-
mer i loih tioo'ta from tha stock of a cataiWv.
Alao aaebofl Hats. Ae.
Terms cash. TBOll. AXOSBOON A 0&.
al'J Aottinasesta

BT C. C. SPBSrCBB.
:i BBUt VINFUIAK, BBu.Xkd FAMILY Si>AP.

IP r.1 >.\ >R KH I NE aad C aAMPhONE » 1 .N Ba.
15 BOXES LKBwN.a, and OTHKB UHOCB-*
KIES. IRON .SAFE, a small taooh af DRY

“i.ijiiDH, BtA/TS AND »lfok>i. AND FA.N'CY
ARTICUlS

* AT .krmoN.
/ iN Tuesdsy Moral m;, April 21,

loo’clork. Will hn pvrwmpioniy eoM. oft Au«

-

Um runme, hy »pvciol oidaro. thw obovoeoamv^l

Sale by aaceivBr of City Tasas—
Oist XTb. a.

^FIIB I'lty t&xea against the prop-
-4 rrijr ae heraiaaftvr ert forth not haviuai>ewt
paid. I will expos* I* pi‘blic sai*. at the Coort-
aoua. itaor, >a ta* stay af Loatavilla, leabsaoa
conaiy. Kr.. between tba boon of lu a'clack A.
M. aau so’clock P. M. aa Thuraday. April a, itaa,
Ibe MUuwIng aescnuail impnvemeaes, ee m
much ibersor as uiay bo saclasary to satMfy tb*
rlty aad railroad lases and Interaw iburr-.u, sail
coot of adeeriialag tbe aevoeml amuaata af said
taxes assessed ui<ou said rsaBectiTs impeaesmaaws
belapoppusiM laaretu: and wbu a laaos bars <Men
dalyaiei legally aawsae il aa aforesaid hy had la
tSTor of said cMy of LaatavUio as taxes tm lb*
ytar endlag IMcembrr <1. I8S7. aad baea hwia
plaiwd in my han^ as Receir-r of City Taxes of
said city tor oollectiob:

Bailard. Uro.. aa Impiu I'smtnt as Beack-
tuiKlge. bat. Praaloaaad Jackmii sts. g

Br< ok iigi, Peter, aa tinprovsiueni ’>ei.

Prists n and Jackson. Brockiarldga aad
Caldwell sUl_ 1 «

Biii'h A Siuiih. aa Impravemaat *a Maia.
bet. Ninth and Tema ta. B*B

Ballaa, Tb<«. U.. improvement oa a. Wai-
aal, bee wveaiii aad Bigata sto. it m

Clark. A. c.. Improvemeai nur.h chaaiaut.
Fnartk and Finn sweats U ks

Cotomao, i'clcr, aa imuruVi uicui, wn.u-
piagBun

Cuie, Wm., of cutor. liupiuvemeat wiuih
Magasine, Tliineealh snJ Foiirte.iita
streeu. .

Delaney, Mrs. Pat., improvement w. Ninth.
Madison .ind On seaut taraet. . .

Fuller, i.vn. F.. iitipfavemeasa a. i.»aer
i.reen and Fourth streets .

McLsnshlla. B.. Imptoeemeat e. iseroad.
Market aad Main susa»..._

Hudson A Belli., improeemeat e. aecen J.

Market and Main street. ....

Hruler, Ksie. tmpmeemaai Bsdlsua.
Ninib an>l Tenth tare,>ts

Kupp, Wm.. impmeemeni ii. Msdtwa,
Campbell aad WeasM streets.

LiviDjtainn, Nellie, uf cotor, impru.eiaeui
a. Magaaiae. Eteraaea aad Twelfth
street.

Lsarenie. \t lu.. at resur. impravemeut w.
Jack.'<^ Bietk. and C'ald »-;il itjeepi

Lhwea. Wash . af eolof. w. Bre. k!ur: (ri»
Piaolon and Jachsoa straaaai_«. . .

Leroy. Pat.. Impiwvameat e Javs.tou.
Breckinridgs aad C'aidwaU itieeta....

Lilxe. Uusiae, Inipewvemaat w. SSeiov'
Keaiucke sod Jtrechiarldge atraota .

Latter A Helm, te oteof. iniyniTrmaai enf-
ner Breckinridse had Js'-s.»!i tareei<

Lyua, J. V., impeuvem.at a JeObrsna. Flr«
and Second slieria.

Newmmi. Cbris., Improvement uursh M gii

Nicbataaii7''r. J.. impraniensMl 'B.'urmm
second and Tbird ati^_

O'Uarwaa .. Dennis, eaiaie. impcovamani
on ralltoail. Untbrto'b addiiioa..

Platnar. Samuel, iraptoeemaai a Hlgb. baa
Klghteeatb and N.aetaanih tareeia .

Plurre. El: -a, impraeemeni a Fouoa. oat.
JacSsflu and Hiiacack

Qnlrk. TTanry. improvement e. Thirtoedta.
bet. Msgs.'iuaand Rieadway

Kaglan, Wm.. afvoL, imprnvemeat w. Javh-
son. Brei-kiarldge and I'sldwat

BUSINESS CHANGES.

WISHINGION rOUNDRf
And Machine Shop.

J011\ B. DAVIES,
•rerwMon ro

ly A. \' 1 A c:o.«
\fA2<UFACTUKEKof MARINE

Land, and Fortohle Htewm Baglo#*: GrtvC
and foaw Mill Mocblntfrv; Tohm'ro. C’uctoo. and
HayFr9«8«9 audsk rawy; Boilnrv. Irwn. Bran*
anef Copper Work of 0.1 d«cr otion*; Wrought
iron Fipe^ and Stvom FUtiag»: Sinam and Wotor
Uao.;»’^. WhutlM. Ac..

C'nrwnr mf Mmim mm* Nlwtli MrnnlOb
J4jlf LQUI?*V1LLIL KY.

Falls GltYTemCottaWorli.

WniDOW Obaa, Brackots, Obteteia fortMaataa
Chlmasy 'Topa. Modl lloaa, aad searytAlM

psrthlhlM *a tho oraamaatol dseaenuon oTboUA-
tega, Intarlor oa sxlorlor. modaUac to saw Imiaaa
or sdopUBg^ daoteaa of ntbaw M jeifoniA I
am preportel to do work la my Uaa dMO# wIlA
dtaptech. aad tor daalAa and aataeatloa hmer com-
patltloB. P. BAMTON.
, Bhyuaij luewbiBBteuuertnteBtbT.

I

Roark, A., imprueemeni a. ranroiaA a of
Wensel .si

Rahtneoa, J. R. improvein.-n: . i.iitnne it., via
Kuos. Daeld. of saC. imprnvemeat a Jack-
ssn. Breckiurldge and Caldwell g r*

bebaaber. Jobs, Improvemaai ». Prsthsr. w.
of C ndarbili H 70

Nchlurel. Mi' bl.. improvement a. M.ul:fou,
Campbell aod W’ebxal__ * ua

I Pchaetter. Jnba, Impravameat e. tetaioy,
I

Laurai aad Be salana U g,
' Srbaeabacbsr, Lnais. *r A. Kiricber. iia-

provement a. Ma. Campbell and Wenaal .. PM
I

ftoita, B.. J-Obrunn couaty. imprnvemeat ai
Preston. Market aad JaffaraDa !• M

* blosn, aoe, of aal., Impswv.meai Jaolusin,
I

Brecklaridf* aad C sidweL _... . ... t 77
i Bmitb, Niehi.. of Improeemiat a Ms.,
‘ 9e<-oa(i and Taird B B>
aiarr, H.. Impruvemenl a. UrayOiS. seeaatb
and Eighth 1 « B

I
Otoar, Frsd. A Bra., ImproeaaMnt a FsilPna.
Brook and Floyd U H

9ti ne tltaaip.-r, nIcoL. Improeemeni. Pros
too aod JacksoD. Brack, nrtdgs aad l aid. : 'M

btrnbe, R. intprareaiaat Waodiaad Gardsa 90 B
M.uit. (ton.. uaprovsBMat w. Eighth. Maia

I

and Water . .'7 ii

I

Bbendaa, Psi. Improvement, a. High,
Eighteenth aad Nlneteeath- t fa

I Snead. Isaac, af col., imprnvemant a Jlau..
sen. Ninth hod Tenth It a

Terry. Mrs. Harsh, improeemeat. a. Warant.
West sad Klevealh • B

Tlmmona, Robert Imprweamaat. a Prather.
I

8»evroleeBth aad I igmeaath.... . it*
Tail lor,c haa, of rol., impioveaneat. East sL.
Wa: tall sod ntasiaai. «M

Tayior A Erowu, of eoL, improeeaseat. a.
Jaiksoo, Enck.aridgesiadCaldsroli TM

Taylur. Ed., of col.. Improvement w. Jai X-
soa. BrechlarldgeaadCaMwMi ,11

Vaadyke. Uaydna. ui cutaim igaaeuxaohaat
Pieston end Jackson and Bro. raid. 1 ,.

Vaahera, Marta, taaprovemeat a C'heetaui.
Jackaiu and Uanra k . SB

Way as. Mary J.. Improvaasaot a. w.Cbaat-
Dut and Eleventh — ta 7S

Wehb, C'.. Improvemeat a Lafay-it*. Bata
aod Fluyd IS B

W'eiadeil. Mrs., loiproeemant a. Cheetnut.
Sreoad and Third — 12 M

We. -h. John, el eol„ Impfavemeat a. Wai-
ant. Clay aud .theiay . II M

West. Baraetl, of eot.,lmpraeement Preaiea
and Jackson. BrsshtnrMca aad Cold. 1 M

Wheeler, John W.. af coL. unproeeMeat a.
Jachsoa, Br. aad Cald_ I PS

Wheat. AaroD. of col., impepasmpnt a Mad-
:an. East and Floyd ... It ITW i. umsor Uregury. Impravemeat a Mat-
ket. Hancci'k and Clay > M

WiUhUtJ.. Mattha, te <te-. tinproveaseu: lu
rear ot 2t a Lsmpioa, Preataa aad Jack-
• >B 4 •
apl.uu A. BaMMEH.'. Beceivae.

Eplendid Tobacco StcMacry at
Fublic Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, th« 13th day
of May. lass, at tha boar af t oNloeb P. M,

by dincuaa af tbe Falta City Tbhacao Bash, aad
putsuaat lo the torma aad aaadutaoh af, aod tto
powsrs granted in. a mengage frons Jamm L.
Lawsoa and wtfa to said baaa. tbaa cailad tba
Falls City Bank, dated tbe XPd lay af Noeanah sc,
issk, aad recorded la Ihe Jalfoeson Conaiy Coart
I lerk'soinre, la *ced tteak No. Uu, pa^M. 1 will,
oa the premwea. tsU Pa the blgbeas stddae tba
properly dosenSed la said martgaa*. vtx Btgia-
aingat a point oa ths south sMo of iirtoa ttree«.la
LoaisvUto. MP Mat waM of Rleeealh street . theaea
with said street asapwardiy m Mas : thaace at rtgba
angles oaa haadred aad axly Mat. to Uraysoa
street ; tbcoce eaatwardly te Met : thaaca la tha oa-
giaaiag. Ataa. tha maaaiaery. dxiaroa, tmpeova-
meata. aad taraliarn tbeesoa. tba wbato canat itai
Irg can of the moei cr mpleta and coohaodtona
TiiBArco-iTEMMEBlEft laths Went.
Taaae—I me- third caaa, tba nalaaca in Sbaal hs-

staimsbts la sas aad two yaon. with mparaia
Boica In addltiuo. matoriag aamt-anann'ly. Mr
amnnalit equal to Inlereet at tha rata of aiaa per
-• at per anaum aa tha amonnu of the abova
mentiaaed lastalmoata nnpted at ihair roaperslea
maturit.ea. Tit:a perMct, asd eascial warranty
deed giveaby th* haok. Tba property will hp
said snh,ect to a lias an tha rsal astais hold by tba
Franklin Bank Mr uneon hnndred dotlan. wHb
latrrata from tba IM af Ortoba*. istr. whieb tarn
ia BOW pant dae. a.g.BBOOtdi
apii ii M.syt dta Aocitoaaar-

1IHiKT03i I r$STU,

Beal Efitata and Citj Aaodoneers,

03 MrtrUot .-4tr«'*o*,

•at. taaaad aad ThtaA. aoatb tada,

ll'HER* wa WUI ha ateaaed to saaaUoaralit» Ir e^ promlala* UieM tbaea foall ba aa-
tblaa waauagoa aor part po ptvaaatipa taUis^>-
tiaJr W ili pap Specia; attoaiioa lo sataa of Farat-
isre at private rrai.leaeiw as well aa avary spaclsa
of orsperty which he pitasd ta aar ha^u. y. e- e WHxkVOS A FUaTBR.
aPdtm Aacliuaeata
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TKLCCRAPHIO NEWS.

ETniKC DESPATCHES.

EITtOPE.

; twAKn mrm atlaktic rABLB.l

»• la Claatfla-V%« I'ralaaa
VIM—iBaa a»w Ifc* Varka -aafi^rw—laa
ar Ik* llallaa !—i-^rla— aC Wal— a

Boumka, April IS.

Hm Mriooa labor aod trad* rioU by
whldb tiM p«M»ol this citybM bMo iMr-
tally dlatwbcd tor tSa paM tiw day* arc
apparcatty at aa and, and quM prevails.
A fovamraant ordar has baan publishad
which Ibrtatda fortbar mcetlncs of the
PetBtara’ AaaooiatioD aad the D«mo<-ratic
Uoloo Workip(iiiaii'> ilwnrlatlnn Thair
baadqoartara have base aaiead by the po-
lios.

Lovdok, April IS.

Rrporta fron Crete atate that aavsmi
j

fiebtabavstaksa place lately batwean tba
inaoTsaota and the Turks. Toa Oretana
erere vlotorioaa la moat of thaaa.
Two staamara from Greek and other

ChriatlaD porta siill land puapoa'dar,
arms, aad ether eupplUs and munitions
of wetr at tbs island, aad taka away rafu-
Caaa.

Drsua, April is.

The inatallalion of tba Princa of Waiea
aa a Kniebt of St. Patriuk oocorrad to-
day. Tba prooaaakMi ovar tba room was
tsro arilaa loiic, linad vrltb troops. Tba
sraalbtr la fine, and vast crowds fill tba

i

atraata. Tbacatbadral waaarammed with
peopla, and tbs aoatia srae grand. At tha
dinner to-nlgbt only the noblll^ will ba
pivaent.

liOVDoit, April IS.

Admiral Farragut baa lafi MalU for
'

Ldabon.
LtvnpooL, April IS.

Tha suit againat Owin A Co., of Liver-
pool, lor damaaa by tba azploaion ot ni-
tro-glyaarina abiatd the ateamar Europa-
•B at Aepinwall, April, ISiC, baa baan
withdrawn.

ST. 1X>I IS.

a a—ii— SM
•a — PalB—r BarweS
ak-Iaaisa Dc|>mla

St. Louis, April 18.

The etaamar Oaorga D. Palmar was
nearly dastroyad by Ora last nigbl. She
was valued at |15,000; Inanrad for flO.OOO
In tba Firaintn’s, Boatman’s and Nattooal
ofllca^, Ctectanati.
Tba ateamar 6allaUn sraa rank on

Tburaday, fifty milaa above Oaaaba. Loaa
total, bat amoant not raportad.
A poet ratnrn, raoatved yesterday at

Cranaral Sbsrmaa’s bsadquartera, from
Fort Petterman, Deootab Tarritory, cm-
tainad tba folln^ng:
Tba mall from Fort Reno was attacked

by Indiana March lOtta. at the Dry Fork*
of Powder river. No loaa.
Tba Inuians aaptuied a slz-mnla taam

March lAb. thrsa miles from tba poet.
Tba Indiana attacked Brown’s camp,

on Box Kldar creek, March 17tb, and cap-
tured Sixty bsad of eattla. A datachmant
from tba aaw-mlll, wbila loading logs,
was attacked by Indiana on Marefa^.
Privata Tbomaa Boorim, of oo. K, ISth
Infsniry, was killed, aad aevanty-nlaa
mules oa^ured.
Horse ^oe and Tsrin Spring ranehaa

wars bnroed by Indiana on the sntb of
March. Three dtiiana srere killed, and
the aettlare of Labents ruefas ware
cbaei d off by Indteae Mardi 25th.
Motor Dr. Clark, Paymaster U. S. A.,

nmvad at bia poat March Slat.

A diHpatcb from Hajs City, KaiiMta,
says: Madidna Wolf, a noted ebiar of tbe
Cbeyennaa, came in bare to day, with
forty ot his man. They exoreae great
friendship for tba wbitaa, and say tba
Cbayannea will not go to war this sum-
mar. They srere fed by Iba c tlaana and
at tba fort, and are atroUiog around town.
They are in full war paint, and are after
tbe Pawnera.
Immaoaa bards of buffalo are all around

towr, iBrnirC to the north.
^

CAHiADA.

nel— of Ike C 'arreanomOe— Beleeea
kew Vark aaS CaeaSlaa rent—n-
XaMwe an—ken nf Irtak—an Aearina
mr Ike I'nlleS—e« Meeiee** Herrlrr
n—lea In Sew Tnrk -S Be—n—l la ka
BnSe S'nan Bnr Verrm— tni

MoirrUAt., April IS.

All tba eoneapoadsnea srblcb paaasd
betwaan tbs Fantan Lodges in New York
at d tboae of Montraal baa baan adzed by
tba Oovernmaat, and a grand axodua of
prduinant Iriabman from Canada to tba
Vnitad Stataa eommanced yastsrday
evaning is ecnaaquanoa. Ovar fonr hun-
ilred pateoas arc impticalad in tba eor-
reapoadanea srltb O’Neil and O’Mahony,
and itaa aatlra affair will be brought be-
fore tba ooart in Ottawa. It is raportad
that an International caae srill ba made of
It, aa dotumaata bava baan diaoovavad
which tend to show chat tba murder of
McOea was plotted la New York, and
approvad of bafoea a oommlttaa la Mon-
Irani.

Tbe 8L Lasrranea river is opa^o Oaa-
bcc,

KEW TORM.

Tke Krle B—ImnS
BnSlee ISenliaeA

a—ler-Twa Stare
lare Invalrl— Her
•warn rnlleenenn.

Nxw Tobk, April 18.

Tbe TiKea*a Port Jarvis apasial aars
two more burned bodies bars baan fully
identified as tboae of F. Fitxgarald and
son, of Urbans. Ohio. Tbia laavas tbe
temsias of oat one unknown man. In-
qulriea comador tba miaaing, which, now
that bnt one body rawialBs, go to ooa-
firm tba impraasion that a much larger

'

number than that stated ware burned,
leaving no traca. Two boys aad tbrea

‘

man ate ioqnlrad for, of whom tbara are
,

coacooonta.
TnoT, N. Y., April IS, I

Polioamaa Dasrid Orudall was ahot
dead this morning m bile on duty at Albia,
a snbnrb. D la rapposad be was about

'

going aflar nwiaiaBee to nrreat soma
bnrgTsf*. who bad attempted to break '

open tba aafa of tba Troy Woolen (fom-
pany, and sraa shot byan ontdoor oooom-
pUca. Bevatul arrasta have been madaof

|

snapected ebaract—«.
Albaitt, April IS.

Tba Saeata finally paaaed tba Erie bill
to-day by a vote of IT to 12.

WEST INDIES
I

wee— dlTes a Blaaer —
I B e rMakl tok t a -Ckalera

Havaha, April 17.

Tha Captain O SBaral gave a baaquat to
tba Friaoa of Ooboxg aad tbe Doc da Paa-
tblroo, laat nlgbL It la rumored tbalr
vklt baa ooooo ooamoeUou with Mexican
affatra.

A decree has basB promulgated order-
ing Iba re aatabUahmnnt of tbe Saprama
Oanrt at Puerto Principe, srbiob srai anp>
praaaad in UM. Ibaaame dacraa reotgan*
laeatba SapremaOmut at Havana aad
idtMsat porta.

The Health Board of i* " r**

*

la issu-
ing alaaa faUla m vesaila, as all traass of
cbolsra have dhsappaarad at Oardanas.
Tba firas on tba plantations are ctaatlng

••TTH AMERICA

Braalllaa Or Bi of Ike Baltip aa Ike

H*w Tonx, April 18. !

A Rio Janeiro latter of March Mb aava
tba lotlowing Is tba BiuaUian aoooont ot i

tba lata wmr oparaUons on tba Mb of

ships forced tbe paaaaga of Humaita
wbkh sraa dafoBdad by oaa bandrad an<i
eighty pkeea of aftUlary. Tbiaa ahipa
TtBiaiBed before Ftagl, which sraa ooou-
pkd by tba BtuKiUaaA Olban asoandad
aa far as Aaunoion, wh ofa tbav found
avackatsA On tba aama day Manbal
Da Oaxian, srltb alx tbonaand man, oar-
lied at tba point of tbe bayonet a radoubi
nartb af Hnaaaita, capturing fifiaan can-
OOP. Tba lasMa in killed, wounded,
and pnac nara aamuated to one tbouaand
six tinkdradman.

IFraai the W«alen naraliBt. T.-viUrtii* k-- |

HIKTS FOB APRIL.

April is oaa of the busiest months of the
year. A large portion of the summer
crops will now be put in, and in this oper-
alKw come regard should be bad to tbe
batnral kabitaof each crop. Spring crops,
of eoj of tbe graini not yet sowed in full,

should ba first attended to and tbe sowing
completed, adding clover or timothy
where either is to follow a grain crop in

the system of rotation pursued. But it

must be added that spring is a precarious

season for attempting to start the ronng
j

plants in a timothy meadow, tbe plant is

fibro-bulboos, and, when young, throws out
j

its fibroos roots so very near to the surface

that, in early summer, tbe earth parts with
|

all its moisture by evaporation to a depth

greater than that occupied by the hori-

zontal straU of fibrous roots issuing from
the little bulb of tbe timothy plant, and
thus the whole crop perishes in midsam-
mer.
The most anspicions pwiod for sowing

tiaiothy is in September srith winter grain,
or ia Aagust for a crop the following
year, as when sown with a fall crop of
wheat or rye it is overshadowed and
dwarfed so as to come into crop the fol-
lowing year.
Among the early jabs to be began or

cempleted in April is that of planting the
Irish potato crop, which is one of the
most singular plants in its habits we have
in cnltivation. When growing, its leaves
cannot bear the slightest frost, and yet it

delights in the cool weather of spring and
autumn, and generally, when planted so
late as not to have formed young potatoes
on the coming of tbe hot weather in mid-
snmroer, will fail to form any at all. Early
planting, therefore, seeurei the best re-

turns. and is allowable inasmuch as the
potato is a good while coming op. Those
who would cultivate the potato profitably
should select good ground, in clean tilth,

aad planting in drilU thirty inches apart,
keep tbe crop perfectly clear of weeds by
using tbe harrow just before tbe plants
come up and tbe cultivator afterwards un-
til the plants are some ten inches high
and just ready to fall over, when, by a
single furrow from a double mold-board
plow, or two fnrrows from a single mold-
board plow, the cultivation should be fin-

ished, closely filtering tbe loose dirt in
jamong the plants from either sida

In districts of country where hemp is

one of the farmers' crops, it is better to
sow tbit crop before than after planting
the corn crop. Hemp seed will vegetate
at a low temperature, and the plant is not

|

injured by a slight frost, and, besides, it I

is insuring the success of the hemp crop
|

to get it to attain such a height and vigor
j

of leaf as will cover the ground before the
hot dry days of J one.

|

Tbe great crop, however, of this region '

is tbe corn crop, and whilst we think the >

pj^hing of this crop should be delayed
'

until the departure of frosts, yet we think
|

experience warrants the belief that early i

planting is desirable. In July, when sum-
mer is at its greatest beat, if the corn

,

plan^ during the earlier stages of the
|

growing season, has been well cared for ,

and has attained a vigorous young growth,

it will, at this peri^, develop rapidly,
:

requiring only a few weeks of hot weather :

and seasonable rains to reach its highest
|

perfection. But, as the com plant needs
|

both moisture gnd hot weather, prudence :

dictates to us the selection of that period
{

in summer for its growth which will be
most likely to furnish those two elements
of thrift, moisture and heat, at that stage
of the life of the corn plant when they are
most needed.
Experience and registration of the

weather leave ne donbt that, ae a general
rule, the winter accumulation of surface-
water, which is gradually exhausted by
evaporation, furnishes a better supply of
moisture for early summer than that which
appertains to ^ptember, which is the
closing month of the growing season, for
which reason a corn crop planted to ma-
ture in September instead of August is

much the more uncertain of the two.
|

KITIUEX GARDEV.

Parsnips, salsify, and carrots for family i

uae should be town early in April, upon
ground in good heart, and, if possible,

'

free of the seeds of grasses or weeds. '

These crops grow slowly when young, and
farmers, of all persons, are disposed to
abandon them to the mercy of weeds if

their culture conflicts with that of the sta-

ple cropA Early sowing is necessary in

order to insure the vegetation of these
light seeds by giving them the benefit of
the gentle showers of early spring.

Cabbages should be transplate^ to the
open ground early in April; the Early
lork in rows three feet apart; plants in !

tbe row two feet apart. I drumheads re-

quire greater space, probably three feet i

SQuare. is a good distance, or, for facility
|

of cultivation, three and a half feet by
j

two and a half.

Towards the latter end of April or be-
;

ginning of May, large Drumhead cabbage
|

teed should be sown either in drills to be
j

cnltivated or broad cast on well burnt
beds in order to raise plants for a winter
crop, which should be transplanted on
good ground about the first of July and
well cultivated in order to grow and head
during the fall rains.

jERODOM£->.

A TOWK WITH IK A BOUSS.

This la tba name given by an architect,
M. JultsBorie, to a gigantic project wbiob,
ba Btatea, baa obtained tbe approyal of
tbe Eupwof ;and it cannot be oeuiol that
UUxka planalble enough. Tbe leading
idea is that tbediSHatroue egglouif-ration
of numberleea small lodgioga wi bin a
narrow space in the busineas quarters of
large towns msy be obvieted, witboat
drivirg tbe people from tbe scene of their
dally avocation, by, cn the one band, wid-
ecinc tbe streets, and, on tbe other, gain-
iig In height wbat ia tnereby loat In
bm dtb. For this purpose tbs bouses to
be built in tbe cew and spacious tbor-
cugbfsres which are to leplaoe tbe exist-
ing narrow lants will bo no less than ten
atoriea high, access to tbe upper ouee be-
ing sfloided by lifts, as is already tbe
caee in many hotels, both in England
and France. Iron is to constitute tbe
framiwoik of tbeae vaet edifices, which
are to rite to altitudes of from 100 to 120
fseC Lit na rappoae tbe building to occu-

py a large rectaug’e; ibe fifth atory will
be pattially surmounted by a terrsce, say
ten feet broad. Above Ibis rises wbat
may be called a aeoond set of bonses,nar-
rower than tbe baaement part Just de-
scribed, and cona’ituUng the “lerodome”
pre ]>er, also five stories nigh, luakiug ten
in all. Tbe basement flats would serve
for abopt, banking, and other oflioea. As.

;

tbrae above tbe terrace would be Inhabit-
ed by tbe clerks and other people general-
ly OLnneoled with tbe estabUsbmenta be-
low. Let os now imagfoe a seriea of these
rertangulaO- oonatructlona, separated from
cecb other by wide avennea; tbe inbabi-
tanta of the icradomea may communicate
with eecb other by means of bridges
ihrow'n aoroae from temtee toteir ioe,and
in Ibis way we get In fact two towns, one
ebove tbe other; a large amoant of tra*-
ficwill becariiedon without desoending
into tbe atreele at all, provisions, fuM,
Ac., being obtained by means of the lifts.

Each ATodeme may be inbabiUd by 1,000
people or more, all enjoying commodions
apartments, a pure atmoepbere, and
sLundanoe of light, while tbe atreets be-
low will be wide and airy.—[French pi-
P«.

A comapondent of tbe New Y’ork
Times aaya ibere is a remarkable native
African in South Carolina, named Said,
ennged in teaching tbe freedmen. Be-
aidea a knowledge of tbe Arabic, Greek,
Italian, Froneb, German, Roaeian, and
Engllab langusMs, be posaemea an ex-
tended knowledge of tbe literature of
Uk ae langnegea, and can quote by tbe
page from tbe Keren, from Dante's “In-
ferno,” from Ooetbe, from Moliere, Ac.
He wee born in tbe Interior of Africa, and
is now about tbirty-two yeara of age. He
osme to tbia country daring tbe war, to
ace to tbe condition of “bis people,” and
setved In tbe Mtta Maasachuaetta Regi-
ment.

Tbe deetructlon of tbe famous dragon
tree ol Tenariffe—almost oue of tbe woo-
dera of tbe world—during a aerere gale
last autumn, ia exciting tbe lament of
botsniata and tree lovara. The dream-
fereooe ofits trunk was about aevanty-
elgbt tMt : Its bsigbth only seventy-five
tout. It has been made memorable by tbe
accomit given It by Baron Humboldt,
wbo aallmat* d Its age at about six ttoou-
sand yeark

A I/OcdoB fiahmoDger was lately arres-
ted for having on band for sale a quanti-
tyofeltfinipa nnfit for food. Toe cx-
usBM peaalty is twenty pounds eterllng
for each abrimp. Tbs proaecutor said be
bad coBBicd tbe ehriaspa and found there
were 2M0, and dalaerd that tbe defen-
dant c nght to be fined ffto.gno. The mag-
triraUa, howevar, remitted £10,799 of the

•«<! fined tbe offender twenty
ahiLiags.

[omcixL.J

BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.

THrassAT EvaKiyc, April 16, 1868.

Present-PaL Bannon, Pres’dent, and
all tbe members except Mr. Larne
The reading of the journal of the pre-

vious session was dispensed with.
The Mayor’s annual message was read,

ordered to be pnblished, and, on motion
of Mr. German, was referred ho appro-
priate committeex
Mr. Miller presented an ordinance in

A*?'**L
ashes, cinders, rubbish, slops,

offal, AC., and the removal of the same
•rom the scavenger districts, which was
read,_ when Mr. McAteer presented, as a
substitute therefor, a resolution .raising
a committee of three from the Board of
Common Council and two from the Board
of Aldermen to report an ordinance pro-
viding for the removal of offal, slops, Ac.,
and also for the cleaning of the streets,
which substitnte was adopted, and Messrs.
McAteer, Robinson, and Long were ap-
pointed on said committee.
The resiiBiation of Geo. C. Shadbnrne,

Councilman elect from the Eighth Ward,
was read, and, on motion, the same was
received, when Mr. McAteer presented a
resolution raisings joint session this even-
ing, at half past 9 o clock, to elect a Coan-
cilman to fill the vacancy, which was
adopted. Tbe same was subsequently
returned from the Board af Aldermen,
amended to the next meeting, and
adopted.

The report of the Treasurer of the sink-
ing fund, for March, was referred to the
finance committee.
The Engineer submitted approximate

estimates of the cost of constructing sew-
ers in Eleventh and Twelfth streets, which
were referred to Committee on Sewers,
Western District.

A message from tbe Mayor In regard to
the removal of offal, Ac., was read, and re-
ferred to the special joint committee of
Messrs. Mc.\teer, Robinson, and Long.
Tbe bonds of J. M Vaughan, and Oliver

Lucas, Clerks of the General Council,
were referred to the Committee on Bonda
A communication from the Board of

Hcallb. asking that the removal of ashes,
slops, Ac., and the cleaning of streets, be
placed under their supervision, was read
and referred to a special joint committee
of Messra McAteer, Ilohinaon, and Long.
A claim of f.'» 50 in favor of Preston

Rogers, for lee bill as Assistant Commis-
sioner, was allowed.

Mr. Hamilton presented a resolution di-

recting the Mayor to execute the notes of
tbe city, at 120 days, to Lud. McKay and
others, for the amount awarded by the
jury for tbe condemnation of the ground
to open Breckinridge street from Fifth to
Sixth street.

Mr. Vissman moved to amend by au-
thorizing the Mayor to purchase that por-
tion of tbe Dardstown turnpike road with-
in the city limits, when, on motion, the
same was referreld to the Committee on
StreetA

Mr. Byrne, from Committee on Bonds,
submitted the bonds of the following per-
sons, which were severally approved, viz:

Michael Deitz, Street Inspector, East-
ern District
John Shelly, Street Inspector, Western

District

M. J. Paul, Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department
Arthur Uider, Thoi. P. Shankg, and

ThoA C. Booth, Assistant Engineers.
Kay A Co., Tobacco Warehousemen.
N. Crull, Private Policeman.
Oliver Lucas, Clerk Board of Aldermen.
J. M. Vaughan, Clerk Board of Common

Council.

Mr. Miller presented a petition from M.
I), l^vy, with a resolution permitting his
awning at tbe corner of Fourth and Mar-
ket streets, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Revision.
The Engineer submitted a grade map of

the sewer in Twelfth street, from High to
Main street, which was referred to the
Street Committee of the Western Dis-
trict

Mr. A issman presented a resolution au-
thorizing the construction of a sewer in
Preston street, between Main street and
Beargrass creek, which was referred
to the Committee on Sewers, Eastern Ifis-

trict.

A claim of ^2 80 in favor of W. N. Hal-
deman, for printing, was referred to the
Committee on Public Priutiug.

Mr. Downs presented a resolution from
tbe Board of Aldermen authorizing the
Mayor to borrow $50,000, to meet the de-
mands of the city, which was adopted.

JOIXT SESSION'.

Pursnant to resolution, the two Boards
met in joint session, when the following
oflicers were elected:

Resident Graduates of the Louisville
Marine Hospital—DrA Walling and
Stone.

Physician Eastern District—Dr. John
Crawford.

Physician Western District—Dr. J. J.
O'Reilly.

Keeper Alms-house—Orlando Lane.
Wharfmaster—H. R. Parmele.
Sexton Western Cemetery—Wm. White.
Sexton Portland Cemetery—Andrew

Wright
Gangers of Liquors—Frank Westbay

and Wesley Adama
Inspectors of Flour—R. J. Webb and

Peter Smith.
Inspectors of Beef, Pork, and Lard—M.

McGuire and John Jones.
Inspectors of Wood, Coal, and Lime

—

William McDonald and O. J. Owen.
Measurers of Carpenters’ Work—W.

W. Laws and Gideon Shryock.
Measurers of Brick and Stone Work—A.

W. Randolph and W. R. Hydes.
Measurers of Painting—j. H. Howe and

E P. Johnson.
Inspectors of Salt—C. C. Rufer and

Thomas F. Evana
City Attorney—Joshua F. Bullitt.
V hcD, on motion, the joint session

atose.

EErSRATE SESSION'.

The ordinance of this board authoriz-
ir g the Mayor to subscribe for and in be-
half of the city of Louisville, for ten thou-
ssiid shares of the capital stock of the
Elizabethtown and Paducah Railroad
Company, was returned from the Board of
Aldermen with sundry amendments there-
to, which were concurred in, and the ord-
inance as amended was passed by the fol
lowing vote, viz:

Yeas—President Bannon, and Messrs.
Brobston, Byrne, Coke, Daniel, Downs,
Duerson, German, Hamilton, Ileiuig,
Jenkins, Loeser, Long, McAteer, Miller,
Murrell, O Connor, Robinson, Suyre, Viss-
man and Walling—21.

Nays—None.
A report from the Street Commissioners

cn tbe opening of Brent street, was read
and referred to the Street Committees of
both districts.

A report from the Street Commissioners,
with a resolution authorizing repairs at
the intersection of Fulton and Cabell
ifreets, was adopted.
A report from the Street Commissioners,

with a resolution to allow tbe Gas Com-
pany for filling tbe gulleya in High street,

was referred to the Street Committee of
the Western District.

A report from the Street Commissioners,
with a resolution directing the Mayor to
contract for repairs to the sewer in Bear-
grass, between h irst and Second streets,
was adopted.

Mr. Heinig presented a resolution for a
fcotwav at Thirteenth and Portland ave-
Lue, which was referred toVhe Street Com-
mittee of the Western district

Mr. Duerson presented a petition for
fccdry footway crossings in the Eastern
district, which was referred to the Street
Committee of the Eastern district

Mr. Downs presented a petition for the
improvement of Chestnut street, from
Taentietb to Twenty-first streets, which
wss referred to the Street Committee of
the Western district

A resolution to adjourn until Thursday
evening, April 2.'id, 1868, at 8 o’clock, was
adopted, when tbe Board a^ourned.

Attest: J. M. VAUGHAN, Clerk.

Tbe ebangea in the Turkish cabinet
a:e thought to presage extensive reforms,
Agatbon Kffendi, the new Minister of
Public Works, is sn Armenian, and en-
j<->A8 tbe distinction of being the first

Christian ever admitted into tbs Supreme
Council of tbe Turkish empire. Savfet
I’asbs, tbe New Minister of Elucation,
WHS at one time Embassador in Paris,
ard is a man of wide culture and liberal
C) iniona. Midbat Pasba, the newJPreei-
e’ent of tbe Cenneilof State, bsa abown
uiarked executive ability in bia govern-
ment oftbe administrative districts on
tbe Danubm

A gentleman residing in Spencer conn-
ty, Indiana, dropped bis pocket-book,
O'Dtaining eleven buedred dollars, into
tbe Ohio river. It ennk, sed has not
1-een beard from sirce.

RIVER NEWS.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

BOATS LBATIHe TO-DAV.
For CiBClnDatl_—— Unitsd Htatw.
For NashTlHe..„ Hava.n a.
For N'astaTille Famkv Bbandbis.
Foret. lAinls— — —Niqhtinoala
For PltUburs Leomidas.
FOr Memphis — Cliftos.
For New OrIcaus..._ Al.aska.
For New Orleans .Locisvilla

ASaiVAU TBSTBBDAT.
America. Cinrionati. C. T. Oumunt. Madison
Mollleorau. Ma<lison. Pertona. New OrleansMomma Mar, Hend. Cawrenre. Cinrinnali.
Mlnoeola. Memphis.

DaPABTi-aas vaxTaanAT.

V;'*'- Uuniont, Ma.lison.
Mollie uratr,, Madison. Mon lag Ktar Uend
I.awreu<-e, M. Ixnis. pink Varble, Tena. 'nv.Mlnneula, flnclnnall.

nv.

nnaTS t« POBT.
Cora B., and Norman.

THE RIVER AN'D WEATHER.

The river was stationary at dark last
evening, and a decline will probably com-
mence to-day. The rise reached about 17
feet by the canal mark. The weather is

clear and pleasant.

POUT ITEMS, ETC.

Basiness was quite lively on the wharf
yesterday. The Pink Varble left with a
line trip for Tennessee river.

Tbe Empire for Arkansas river, will be
here to-day from Cincinnati. A huge pile
of freight is on the wharf for her.
The Nightingale, ot the St Louis Ex-

press Line, will be here to-day lor St.
Louis.

The fine steamer Louisville is also due,
and will, no doubt, be here for New Or-
leans.

The superb double-decker United States
is the regular packet to day for Cincinnati.

|

That famous, clever fellow, Mr. Andy
Harragan, is one of her clerks, and that
genial and hoepilable friend of ours, Mr.
James Fennell, is quartered about mid-
ships on her starboard guard,|in one of the
nicest and coeiests of rooms, with a good
supply of the very best of those things that
warm up “the inner man.’’
The R. E. I.ee and Pargoud will hereaf-

ter make weekly trips from .Memphis to
New Orleans in connection with the Mem-
phis Railroad.

The storm of Tuesday and M'ednesday
nights along the Ohio and Mississippi riv-
ers is said to have been very severe.

The Richmond left New Orleans for
Louisville Friday.

The Isabella, bound from St. Louis up
the Miesouri, with a valuable cargo for
Omaha and Sioux City, encountered a log
which broke through her hull, and she
sunk to her guards, at Dozier's, on Wed-
nesday morning, 15th. It is supposed she

;

will be easily raised. Her cargo is badly :

damaged. She is owned by Messrs. Ben. i

Johnson and Fred, Dozier, and is insured,
jTbe deck-sweeper, .'lartin Davis, of the

Rob Roy was killed at Keokuk last Mon-
day while playing between the cars of the
Des Moines Valley Railroad. The cars
came together and crushed him, and he
died in half an hour after.

The following is a correct report of the
time of the Robert E, Lee, made on her
last trip between New Orleans and Nat-
chez:

Cairollton 3” minutes. Twelve-mile
Point 1 hour, II. Hill Gate 1 hour 10
minutes, Red Church 1 hour 52 mlnntes.
Bonnet Carre Point 2 hours 44 minutes.
Bonnet Carre Church 3 hours. Belle Point
3 hours 20 minutes, bead of Grand View
Reach 3 hours 55 minutes. College Point
4 hours 19 minutes, Donaldsonville 5
hours_ 33 minutes. Baton Rouge 9 hours
11 minutes, Lobdell’s woodyard 9 hours
46 minutes, Bayou Sara 12 hours 5
minutes, J. C. Van Winkle’s 12 hours 40
minutes. New Texas Landing 13 hours 14
minutes. Tunica 14 hours 18 minutes. Red
river wharfboat 14 hours 48 minutes, Ack-
lin Landing 15 hours. Fort Adams 15
hours 40 minutes. Stamp’s Landing 16
hours, Fair View 17 hours 30 minutes. Dr.
Harper's 18 hours 1 minute, Natchez 19
hours 19 micutae. Made seven landings,
took on 77 cords wood. Time lost, I hour
and 4 minutes.
A sensation in the shape of a free fight

was indulged in about dark last evening
on the wharf. We didn't investigate it for
particulars, but suppose it was “fit fair.”

Ol'R EXCHANGES.
The Victor No. 4 PoriNmoiith and Pomeroy

packet, hroko a crank. anl kaocked out a cyltnder
head last Wednesday ev<*olog.'-Utn. Kuq.
An unknown younk mao, who took pu^sakn oo

the Ohio No. I at Ctncionatl, oo Thursday, wat put
otf or left the boat at New Hichmood, U. He re*
niaffied oo tbe roof of tbe wharf-boat all nichl.
and, wbe« ordered down from the roof yesterday
moroihg jumped iuto tbe river. He was acood
swimmer, but wa.s uofortODately drawn ini<fer a
raft h\* the rapid curreut, aud drewned. It Is sur*
uiiNed be was a aewsboy from CInelnuati.
Our lx>oal Ius|>ectors have been busy sloes the

AlatuoUa diaaister. takloc the evidence of pa'iseu*

f
era aud other witueeses of this sad explosion.
he iMiilen* will be examined ae soon as tbe river

re<edes aufficleutty. Their condition wi!» lead to
mure authentic Infornialion than can be (lerlv^
from witnefises. The Inspectors have also under
coDftlderatioQ tbe collision between the New btate
and Major Anderson.—Cin. Com.
Tbe Kvansville ('onrier has the followinc In re-

gard to the narrow escape of the Belle Lee:
The heavy wind storm on Wednesday night io-

teller* d *^omei»hat with steam^joaliog. Many
hciaie were compelled 10 tie upon account oftbe
daiknose and wind. Tbe macnidrent steamer
Pcelle Lee met with an accident which, we arc
alad to pay, rssnlted In no s<*riout damage to her.
While Ibe Lee lay in at McCallister's, opposite
Nemtmrg, some «parks from a Are on shore caught
the hay which ehe had alniard. and although cov*
ered by tarraallDs, the hay was soon In a blare.
It wat only by the most active and vigorous work
that thn iMiat was naved. The snly loss susuioed
was nine tons of hay. thrown overboartl. During
the excitement great confusion prevailed In the
cabin. Many p»s*eng«rs were up with life-pre-
si-rvei 8 around them, ready fora “watery grave.*’

KIVER >EWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Memi-his, April 18.

Weather cloundy and cool. River rising
fast. Business on the levee very dull
Departed—Alice Dean, Darling with

450 bales cotton rags, Julia for Vicksburg,
and Belle St. Louis for St. Lonis.

In port—R. E. Lee, and Sam Hale.
The steamer St. Patrick is lying on the

Arkansas shore opposite here burned to
the water’s edge. Her machinery was
saved in a damaged condition. The fire was
doubtless tbe work of an incendiary. The
boat was owned by Mike Pyne, of this
city, and valued at $35,000; insured in
Howe’s Agency at St. Louis for $22,000.

Na.shvili.e, April 18.

River falling slowly, with twenty-feet
water on Harpeth shoals. Weather cool
and cloudy.

Departed—Talisman for Cairo, and A.
Baker for upper Cumberland.

In port—Ella Hughes.

[C'orreApODdence oftbe I'biladeIpbiA BulIeliu.I

THE COMING ROYAL MARRIAGE IN
ITALY.

COMMERCIAL.

TRADE AND THE MARKETM.

OFFICE or THK LoUISVILLB Joi.'a.<tAL. I
aatarday ETenmc, April is. /

Money matters in the local market are
almost entirely unchanged this week. For
good paper there has been no lack of
accommodation. None, however, bat good
paper can be placed. 'The demand during
tbe latter part of the week was stronger
than in the early part The rate for lend-
ing is 9 per cent to enstomera and 12 to
18 per cent to ontsiders. Exchange is

firm at I-IO between banks and i tzver the
counter. Owing to tbe heavy demand in
Memphis and New Orleans Southern ex-
change is very scarce. Governments are
in good demand and but few are offered.
Local stocks and bonds are well inquired
for and firm at the following quotations,
which are corrected by Morton, Galt, A
Co., bankers, on Main street, south side,
between Fourth and Fifth, and may be re-
lied upon as fairly representing the
market:

•• Fiaui.... »(i I
“ •• ntv...|ot

Hank of Ky ...1 O I Bar.k of f.oaii,vilIe...ic2't
MprebanU^ bank .Vorthera )>auk _IIS
L'llizeii.' hank- 115 PeoplP's hank I 11.I

Coiuniprelal bank... 91 Kali. <-icy Tab. h«nk <m
Met'h.Dicii' bank 1 U2 |Wp.fn Fmiinr’l b'k. ST'A
NIammi- bank Tn Mli-rman Ins. Co. b'k. 9 in r«l n lu.Co. bank. 80 -ipnirlty bank 14
r . * N. K. It Si I. A F K H Kv

Flokknce, March 20.

The matriege which ia to be celebrated
at Tuiin on ibe 22<1 of uezt month, of
Prince Humbert aud Priu^ese Marguerite,
tte daughter of the much-loved aud loug-
larrenUd Peidiuand of Savoy, will, it

setma. give greet end gpneral satisfaction
lo all Italy. Toward the Prince there is a
gei.eial leelirg of good will, and maoh
geed is pi^icied of Marguerite, the “sub-
ali'ine daiav,” the future tjucen of Italy;
fi r tboee who know her well praise her
fine qualitits, her goodness of heart, and
firiuuees of character, and appreciate the
excellence of the education she has re-
ceived. It is doubtful If any Austrian
bride would have been to acceptable to
tbe nation. Wbat increxsea the svmpa-
iheic Interest taken by the people'in the
cemieg marriage is its being a “love
match.” This Intereet baa been warmly
manifested by innumerable addresses to
tbe King aud in various other ways.
Ci'ies and towns are preparing splendid
preseuts fur the bride. This city will of-
fer a sevigne in brilliants, with a lily in
the centre, surrounded by daiaie.s. thus
uniting tbe city’s emblem with the iLiwer
of which abe bears the name. Tbe Vene-
tian ladies will present beautifnl Venetian
laoe in a Mosaic coffer. Seven hundred Mi-
lanese ladies have subscribed for an ivory
writirg-desk, with paintings on a golden
ground, and ornaments in silver and en-
amel. This laat will be a maaterpieoe of
skill. Other cities seek to rival these. The
let trve demonstration will be on a splen-
did scale. The /eUs In Tarin will begin
on tbe 19lb ol April with a grat.d ball.

Tbe following Monday there is to be an
illumination: the next day, horse races, a
teieiiade, and a popular ball. Tbe mar-
riage will be solemnized on Thursday,
and on the lollswing days there will be a
tenrnsment, fireworks, horse rac.-s, a
bstquet at court, a court ball, corso, re-

view, etc. The royal family will return
to Florence on tbe 27th. The F'lorence
/etes will even rival those of Turin in
magnificence. The great featnre of tbe
kmusements here, according to the pub-
lithed details, will be a tournament In
which four bands ol troops, each conaiat-
ing of tbirty-two knights and a leader,
and a standard-bearer, will take part.
These banda will be formed in Florence,
Turin, Milan, and Naples, but will in-
clude gentlemen from all parts of Italy.
IhekbiaLte will wear the costumes of
srioua Italian proviaow In tbe ti.fteenth
century.

and (> i'l lo lobbing lot*.
Provisions—

T

he market l« (Irm and more
aotwe. Mena |>ork at gz:*J7 .w for city
packed; breakfkst bacon, lugar-cured at Isa
I8SC packed; dried beef 'JOiAXlo torcaovaued. aud
IKdriOc for plain; clear bacon ildea 17*4 4
ITtic; clear- rib aides laSiSlstic; sbniilders
ll)|(S>rHc; bams, augar-cured, at laHAltc,
all parked; plain hams iTAlTqc. Lard
I7,S«17',c. tierces, and keg lard isqc. Rump
pork t2 i kuRze Bulk meats Sc less than bacon.
ea<-ept hams.
PoTAToas-Are steady and In fblr demand;

peach blows gk4c so; Neahannocks at $i so
per barrel, on orders. Jobbing prices range all
tbe way from H<dc T6 per barrel.
Pow DBB-tiales of rlAe at Is so^, blasting at

R sotK 00. aud ludlaa at |S SOigs.
Raos-tkCSc.
haans— depiing clover tlKlu per bnahsl; red clo-

ver |«7Sff7;limotby •2 S0ig2 7S; orchard grauti *>:
red top gi 9.vai; Kentucky blue g.ana t:; 254
t SO; Mniet 12 7S4I8; Hungarian grass a*ed g2 7:,A.v
benipseed RD2.S0; Oasge orange per bushel.

*** **•**“* '*** ** *8 JO; buck

Hpicai—He'ee of pepper at teagt e ; ptnento, XSAnc ; ginger, adSMc ;
ciovee, «8c.

fwDA-AHH—We guuM aoda-eeb at «ie; cansUo
sola at Ic.

BALT-The market Is steady at toe per bushel, orn "•5 for 7-borhsl barrels, and It (S per barrel for t*)
pounds, or smsll barrels ; dairy |2 7i per barrel
htab< H-Th# market la steady, witb liberal

traneacllons at 7>agtasc.
Tim Plats-

T

he market is steady. We nuote I
C. at gis; I. X.. 10x14. Iis; L X.. isxto, gia; i c
ro< fing |I4 : I. X. rooUng R7 SO. Hollow ware sc.
ViMBOAB-We quote choice lou at tlisisu per

barreL
Wool—

U

nwashed tagioc; tab washed la loM ua
400 ; line do 41c,
W'nirav—Merket dnil. Rsw whl.4ky, tax

paiil. Is aelliug at gi IS. with a fmr de-
mand. We quote Dtw copper la bond at Sicagt

;

old coi^r In bond gl BectlOed whisky
rangee rrom gi 9iiai » ner galloa.
RAM cFAi-rtraaD

T

obacco—

T

here has been afblr
demand dnri ng the week, and prices are steady at
prevloua quotatlnna Wa quota tax

R
aid aa follows; Virginia extra fine, poumla.
inoy style, lsa7, gl rkwi gg; Virginia fine bright

nirotgl ; Virginia mwlium bright 709H..O; V'lralnla
common pounds, new, 7iai7oc; V'rgioia light-
preeard.t aud Ig-lmh, gl biff I to ; Vl^nia meill-
nm light preeaed. tend l'2-lnob. gigliTe; Virginia
fancy roll and twist gl 06*1 15; Virginia pancake
and tig, glidl IS; Kentucky flue bright |K>UBdy
THROOc: Kentucky medium bright ponnds «<A7iic;Tigawc: Kentncky medium bright ponnds «<A7iic;
Kentncky common, sound, soD^; Kentucky and
Miaeournt ponnda and I4s, bright, 75c; Kentncky
and MImonri h ponnds and los. med.nm, MSgav-;
Kentncky blaok. sweet, qs and laag ISs, *sia7oc:
navy ‘ysln caddies ssSTOc; navy pounds «^Tuc;

,
Buying. Nelling.

f.olil— 117', 13S>»
Nllvei itoilais ii7'4
Sliver Ssaiid 'is

S Iver uimen and bslf dimes 1.8

liCVERNMBKT BUMUS.
FiTe-lwentles Hull irq ll-q
Five tweiitlee is-2 llo'l 1 i

Five twenties )»M Iisq |i4) ,

. F'lve-iwer.lles ISS.'* Ip7's *0s
F'i\e-t Aet.lles 1507 Io7‘x MS**
Teb-lonles IjI IOI ,
beveu llililies lU5<i lUS ,

BOM Ds.

City forstr't Imp'ment 78 Cltyorsch'l piirp's... 82
*• '* boiititr ...— 75 ** •* waterworks.. s"H

w harf. _.... S2 •• ••
I. A N R K . su .“ “ Ji fl’vllle K. R. ss Ky. Htate lionds old luu

Ky. Klule lionds I new so Waterworks bonds. 81
Siieel Railway < liyj.. .'.o .street Kallw-'y cit’O) 5i“ ••

‘ Con. )« 55it;aiial lionds . long’.„ 77
I Csnal bonds short- Mi*JelI. R K bonds 78
I

*1. A- X It R m. s.' 97 ’LA N K R , V. br... 97

I

*L. d: N R R I.. F:.)..., 95|*L a F* it It aub'uj. s5

,

6TO< KS.
National bank, Ist..ll6S National b’k. 2d ino

These are seven per rent bonds and are gener-
ally sold wlib tbe accrued luierest added.

Business in the Keneral markets has ex-
hibited a moderate degree of activity
during the week and closes with a fair
promise for the future. Provisions have
kept up in steadiness, with some advances
since last week, and closes without any
apparent tendency to a relaxation in
prices. Country produce has been de-
cidedly firm, without noteworthy changes
in quotations.
The flour market is and has been very

quiet for seme time, though dealers an-
;
ticipate a heavy advance in a few days,

i Stocks are ample. Wheat has been steady
! at quotations, with a demand considerably

I
over the supply. Corn is moderately
active with a slight advance.
In dry goods there has been no change

during the week. Prices are well up,
with a tendency to still farther advance,
in sympathy with tbe raw material.
The cotton market here this week has

been irregular, so far as sales are con-
cerned, an account of, the falling o ff

in receipts. Prices at the close of last

week assumed a firmer tone, an advance
was established with an upward tendency.
Tbe offerings at the auction S.aturday last

were 175 bales, with bids accepted on 128
bales, at prices ranging from 25 to 25lc
for ordinary, to 2h@28 Jc for middling, and
good middling at 29c. A sale Monday of
130 bales was made at 30c; also sales 6f
34 bales lew ordinary to low middling at

23@28c. The market was excited and
higher Thursday evening, with offerings
at the auction sale of 62 bales, and bids
accepted on 43 bales at the following
classification: Middling 30@304c; low
middling 29@291c; good ordinary 230
‘281c; ordinary 261(<>27c. Holders were
firm ifednesday, and were asking higher
ratfs, but the New York dispatch yester-
day evening noting a decline in that
market of Ic, caused buyers to hold back.
The offerings at the cotton warehouse were
light, with only the bids on a few bales of
middling accepted at 30c.

No sales are reported to-day.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

TAese quotations represent the wholesale
cash prices. For small orders hii/her
rales are demanded.
Broou.s Trices are steaily and qnotablF iin-

rhanxed. Jubbersare seUing shaker at 5w; fancy
at 4'2 T.'.^2. and common ai 2.>.

KAnoiMO AMO Ropk—

T

he market Is quiet, with
a limited demand. Maebiue rope »a8-|C in colls
and half rolls; band rope at s‘a069c; BAxxinK—
poser loom at 2)c; baud loom at isc; tux at
2.-IC ; India at 2l«t2Sc.
Bctilk anu C'HBKHK-Tbe market Is Arm,

with a sIlKbtndvaiici*. Western Reserve and It sm-
buig cheese at I4.<M8C for new; lactory, Ij-yvsiic;
pine apple 25«t28c; KoRlisb dairy, IS'F<ai7c. L'oun-
tiy butler lirm at 4</«i.45c; W. R. lu tuba lu good
demand at 9onZ55c.
Kkans—

I

n fair demand. Dealers are pay-
Inq t4Ai4 25 per bushel ; selling at 85.
O'TToN-vaasa, Ac.—Standard yarns No. 50)

at ifc: 60U at ric; TOO at 18c; outside brands
are irrexiilar aud lower. Carpet chain
steady at 4.'244<c; colored at 48*500 ; candle-wick
at 4:i|g44c. BattlDg—No. 1 at 27c. Tt.ssue batting

c'oRM-MEAL— Boiled at 9.7C02SI per bush; nnboUed
at sue; kilii-drli d, fVg5 £i per bbl.
CoUMTav Tbool’cm- Ureen apples at SS OMe W R

bbl
:
Klsxaeed 42 I.'K<t2 2u. Keatiirtrs, strict y prime.

ai72c75- ; mixed > ud inferior quaUli sarecniland
nominal. Uloa« ng uenilna! ai 7MaA0c. ioeswaa at
so^:.W. KFceatl8A|9 . Crauberrirs at 411*17 per bbl
for «‘ild and cultivated, according to uuatity;
krout at I'.tvais pe bbl.
I ANPLFv. SoAi-. AND Taliaiw—

S

tar Candles, full
weight 2x‘.924c;l8oz at i8«ti9r;l2oz. at 17‘4*i8'»c;
tallow candles at l-V’iAl.-ic. (leroiaii soap No. 1 at
8‘F*‘»‘;c: No. 2 at hwh^c; superior palm Sc. Tal-
low at Iu4$l2c, aud sellliig at lluoliqc. Urease
taa S.Sc.
Dbcof.—

Q

uinine at Fi 2'i; Morphine $7 25;
Opium scarce at ill 25: R*jslu J‘*c; Turpen-
tine ae; Blue Mass Kic; Cream Tartar 49-: N. c.
Sisla 1‘c: Coal Oil S6c; Castor uii f2 oo; Liuse^
Oil. by bbl |l 17.

Dkikd I'Bi-iT-AppIes are steady, and dealers
are buying at •V'fJlSc. Teaches active, aud dealeis
are | aj Ing «is7c for quarters, aud 9Aloc for halves,
and velllux at 12c.

Dry UooDs-Oreat Western sheetings I 9c,
Lonsdale bleached eotton lie. HopeiTc, New York
Mills ::oc. Wsmsiitta.8 lie, PepMrell FI 2*ic, Tep-
liereil K l8Sc, Cooestuga 4-4 muiel tick 28 'ir, do
4-4 exira.sssc, Mpragoe’s prlnu sai.v, Allen’s I4C,
Arnold's I2.*sc, htandard brown drills isqc, cam-
brics loqc, pnper cambrics U‘sc Coates' spool
cotton ft to per doseu, aud Clark's do |l .0 per
dosen.
FauiTB—We quote flgs to»2lc; rorranu is*l7c;

raisins.M KitSo.do layer titiiOM 75|ier hox;pniues
22c; lemons per box 84 50(>r5 00; oraugea-M per
box ; dales 14 ; citrons 27c i» •>.

F'ish—

M

arket dun. Males of mackerel In lots—
No. I medium at |18sci9 per bbl. Half bbls ill : kills
82 Ci; No. 2 bbls 818 75, half bbls is 50, kilts i'J 4 'i«4
2 .50; No. X, larae.iis wait 75 per bbl. half do 87 25,
klttai22S. Codh.sb .'y*sc per lb. Herrings 5o«te<lc.
Kardines per loO quarter boxes |21, half boxes 840
Rmall sales at an advance.
F'loi'b - Quiet. Fine at 87 25«T .«o: super-

flue at is 255/8 75; extra at 19410; extra family at
ill) 27^11 ; A No. t at ill 25al2 '25, riuev at 812 5n’i6
1.8 2.5; rye flour is fw-lling al 89(</.9 Ji, Buckwheat
flour hoDiiual at 5^7xc per lo lu socks, and v949
Co t*er t*bl.

Fras-Prime in good demand, with prices as fol-
lows: raccnuii 8kliis.'lii«40c; mink #2 .'sriks 3U ; otios-sum .'.*8c: gray fox au®4ucCwlld cat»)34dc; otter 83
8/ 5 ; bcover |l®t2 : m u; krat Iii®l5c

; deer per t> 2S 43 Ic

;

slii-ep. wool on. iOctsil 25; tuferlor skins In propor-
tion.
(;a«rM-In moderate demand. Rye 82-J2 05.

Osis7ti5t7Sc in bulk, and 7si4f»o, sacks included.
Flarcoro 7.'><a8uc n- ui waguiis; abelled in store 9uc
in bulk; sarks includetl 9FA95C. Barley 82 4ir42 8't

lor Nos. 1 and 2. Wheal—red and white 82 21K42 50
offered. M alt 12 5u®3 fci for Nos. I and 2.
(iB/K'KRiaa- Quiet. L'linice N. O. augarin hbdsat

ISbOtthc: In bbls at i5'v8Al6*vC for choice; prime In
h lids l5So ; in bbls I SiRiri^; Cuba nominal at 14415c

;

Terlo Rico ItSiitl/s;
: } ellow at l4Hi4l54c ; colfee sa-

earsat I6‘ ,dtl7Hc; bard sugars 17>vi4l8'»c. Rio colfee,
fair to prime. In loo bag lots, at 2l s<$25 ‘8c; Jobbing
prices for fair to choice range from '22428'v
Latpieyra isS'd’.sic; Java r'vi-xsoc. New York
and Bulllmore sytiip at Sccffil 20; New Orleans
mola/ses at 55c^8l.
lIiDFh—The market Is steady and prices are

Him. (ireeii at 8c: green salted silO'sc; dry
salted ai n<4i8c; dry Hint I9*21c.
Hops-.-Ajqtf5c.
Hum IN v-ls selling at per lb by tbB

quauiity.
llFUF- Dealers are paying iliut^lis per ton for

rough.
e s T

Ha V— Is steady, with sales from store at 812413
per ton, and from the levee at ftr4l2.
laoN CottonTiks—lu goo<l supply at 7.
f BOM AND Ntkkls—'The market Is steady, with a

fair demand. We quote the bar sixes 3. C. Irou ul
4c |>er pound, an*l C. C. at 5c per pound;
sir.f 8 out of bar at card rates; troiler p*ate SASisc;
sheet iron S.V^T Sc ; borse-shoea 7Sidf8<': Norway
nail rods luc; English oast steel 25c. Pitts-
burg 22c; slab steel, best quality, loc; steel
wings lie per imnod; uoop-irou S'sifpoHc; borse-
aboe nails t.soxxic,
LaATHkB—Tbe market Is reported quotably nn-

ebanged and quiet, though tbe demand is some-
what Improved. We quote oak soleian at 84V4
4 ; hemlock sole at 8:11*.-, l; Buffalo slaiigbter at T7*
Jie-; harness at :2«it4lc; skirting at 4344'>c; klp-
skln, city, lb, Tuc«*8l Zi; calf, city, 81 5041 «5;
bridle, 81 dnnea. (r>45/iiu; upper. |t dozen, 8384ls;
Fieneh calf, per dozen. 85<iwv>; Pbllaileipbia ca'f,
perd07.eo.i4'au.-,; bugskius IJOtlAc; English bog-
sklus.faeb, 88gM 2 ; calf seatlngs, per dozen, 8.514
bti; enameled leather, per foul, -ZAgMOc.
i.i'MBicH—The market Is quiet and steady. We

quote clear.1 *4 to 2-Inch.^ per M : fd-rate.l ‘8 to 2-
Incb.iTu per M ; 3d-rate. IS lo 2-Inch. 845 per M ; 2d-
raie bt.ards, I's-lnch, 855 per M; clear boards. Cl-
inch. 870 per M; .sd-rale hoards. I'a-lncli, 8111 perM

: fd-rate boardM, 74
. dressed. 88.5 per M; s-l-rate

boards. S. dresMsI, 8-50 i>er M : common boards and
tencing board. 820 per M :

sheetlaj boards. »15 perM : 2d-rate flooring. 880 per SI; Sd rate flooring,
845 per M ; comajon flooring. 830 per H ; mill board,
(32 .'lO per M

: tawed pine shingles, IS inch,
f.;

p< r M ; sawed pine shingles, is Inch. |7 25 per M;
cat poplar sblDgles. is Incb, is so*

4

per M ; sawed
poplar abinglea, IS incb. 85 per M ; cut (loplar laths.

Kentncky pounds, old, 3*i4dc.
Nuorins TuBACCo-Wa quote Frulla and Flow-

ers. I lb drams, SeMTOe ; Lone Jack. 1 lb bales. 81 40;
Brown Diek, I Ih bales, 9urDi;i4nMen Leaf. I lb
bales, 81 Ii'Oei 15; Cberokee. 1 and 2 lb drums. 81;
Krte, 1 and S lb lialee, TSAtSSr ; Uulden Shower
*7iic; Star KOMAs-; Virginity 81 10141 15 ; Virgin a
Belle tiki 70c ; Planter's Bride ii0g|85r; Conliiiental
8l»l lu: Maryland Club, lb and 1 lbdiums,|l 82‘4
*17..; Belleoftlio West, 5 lb ba ea, 8iss; I'licis
Bob Lee, I lb bales, tiiizi 10 ; Roanoke Navy. 1 and

I
6 lb liales, anc; Kip Van Winkle 4Z'sc; Zephyr Tnlf
pound papers. 8<>c
Sf.oabs-

C

ommon seed 8is*2n; N. Y. Htate se4sl
»'.i«2 ; Concerilc lit teeii r25a240 ; seed and Ilavaiis
flillnv niived isie/sn; seed aud Havana 85 «|9J:
clear Havana 8«isdi 2S.
hfkd Lfaf Tobacx-o—

I

n demand and senree.
'Vequole « rap;iers: Cunnecilriit at M)(48.'.c. me-
dium do 49* 8410

; Ailing and binders IsdA25c. Span-
sh lobaccos firm ; both] tillers 81 1481 35.
ToBAfx o- The lesrtoh:*eco market has fallen olf

Mmiethtii In mIm, tbon^h pricM are
lniprnvtnj(. We large rec^ipte todej, mn<l at
the aactlon nalee ufTiTloge of lu» hogsheAd*. wUh
)2 rejertfoBS. Trlre.^ were an followii : e
at IA M, 14 Bt 7 Bt li7«7 $ Bt m
10 Bt Jlo. 21 Bt 7.*, IS Bt lltuBll 7i. 9 Bt
pi 7.’n 11 at 7.% I Bl|.4.lBl|l0 23, MUdlBl
US *5.

EfOnlNTlllr CnUle Market.
Bocrbon House Stock Yard, !

Loi'istille, Ky., April 13, 1363. J

Cattle—

T

he market during the week
has been well gnpplied with common and
medium grades of stock, and closes dull,
with prices 25c lower on all qualities ex-
cept goed and choice, which are in de-
mand and prices firm. Sales range trom
1.} to 51c for common, 6 to 6.}c for fair, 7
to 7*jC tor good, and 8 to 8jc for strictly
pri Bie.

Uoi:s—Are in fair demand at O-' flOc
for heavy well-fatted, 3:{091c for fair, and
708c for light.

Sheet—rVre in good supply with a fair

demand; prices range from 5 to CJc for
fair to choice qualities.

RC( EIITS FOB Tin: WBXK.
Cattle 224
lloga„ 1*5
ehrup 4SS

U. F. VISSMAN, I’ropiietor.

Shelry lIocsK Stock Yard, >

Louisville, Ky., April 13, 1363. /
Cattle—

M

arket firm and active; a
steady demand for shipping and butcher
cattle at 708 }c for good to choice; 12
head, weighing 17,350 pounds, sold here
the present week at 8Jc; 5, weighing 5,-

695 pounds, at 8c. Medium we quore at
60i)Jc:fair 50'5jc; rough and inferior
dull at 30'*4jc.

Hoc.b— -M arket good; corn-fed heavy
average 9J0 10c;_heavy slop and still-fed

909jc; light weights 805'Jc; and shoats
70'-7i{c.

Sheep—

M

arket brisk, yet prices range
a shade lower than last week. Rest
grades, 100 pounds weight, Gjc; good
butcher sheep 5-]06c; common lofo 3 'J5

per head.
BKI EtFTS FOB THB WBSK.

Cattle 281

Hiiep 3*5

Tola] ..^..wi**

UbO. BIKL-U. Proprietor.

Southern Stock Yard, )

Louisville, April 13, 1363. J

Cattle—

T

he market has been well sup-
plied, and trade has been somewhat de-
pressed under the influence of reports of
a decline in the Eastern markets. We
quote common and inferior at 40 5jc, fair

to good at 60 7c, and prime butcher steers
and shippers trom 7 to 8c gross.

Hogs—

H

ave also been hard to sell at
former quotations. We quote light hogs
aud shouts from 7 lo 8c, and well fatted
Legs, ‘20U to 25U lbs. weight, at 90 lOc
grees.

Sheet—

A

re also dull, and have sold at
prices ranging from 5 lo 6c gross.
The mule market is about over for this

season. One car load of IS head of broke
mules, about 111 hands average, and in
good order, were sold at $1 15 per head.
No retail demand fur common stock.
Some inquiry for good horses, and a few
sold at prices ranging from $120 to $160
per head.

DONALDSON 4 THOMAS.

Oakland Stock Yard, April 13.

During the week all kinds of live stock
have ruled steady, with a good ilemaad.
Tbe market for cuttle has been maintained
at about the same as last week. The
Fupply is not large, but as the demaud
has been very light, prices are unchanged,
but very firm.

Cattle—

T

he market for shipping cat-
tle was brisk at the first of the week, but
ruled duller at the middle of the week.
Best shipping brought from 71 to8}c;
fair, 7 to 74c; best butcher siuft’, 7j to
74 L-; fair, 6 to 7c; common and rough, 4

to 5c.

Hoes—Good, well fatted, 91 to 10c;
fair, 81 to 9c; light 7J to 3c.

Sheet—

G

ood sheep, 5 to 6c,live weight.
J. U. CARRICO* CO.,

Proprietors.

.•Mlavllle nor*« aad .TIaU* Tlarket.

The following are the sales ol .sio. -k made
at Elias Levi’s Sale Stable for ih^ week
ending April 13th, 1863:
1 bay lUBre...... | ro 1

1 t>By mare..AA.. ....... n> i

1 hay bor&^ 9t ou 1

1 Bfirrel mari* 8o Ou t

1 bay 17 3o I

1 trray bors« U 00 t

1 hruwQ 14 rm i

1 Koirel mare.......... 1U7 uo l

1 buffcy 40 00 1

1 butfKy*^ 00 i

I wngon Buil liarn’s 9u m> i

1 hny horv».. M o l

1 b»y honie.... 7b .Vi i

I B ffffon 7> *'# !

1 Mil rel bor*e.. 6ii iX t

1 Kray burs« 20 u* 1

1 ftorrel borv loi j* I

1 saddle aud biidlo. 1 O') I

1 buy horse............. £: H*-t

1 irrar mare 70 00 1

1 buy mare.... so 5* I

1 Kray bufse.. .......... 5St|t
I onii hora«» 74 On-

1

1 blind mule... 27 sit I

1 B UgOO.... 17 • 1

I top buffgy.... Ill o* 1

1 sorrel horse 04 &u t

I roBO mare........... ss

male
bay mare...,
roc’kaway
bay horse
otiod bunM*..........
sorrel borHe..„.^„,.
blurlc mare....«...

:

old buggy
sorrel lua e
bay mare
cart and b*ru€ss.
hUnd horse
bluck horjje.
black mare
wagoQ
l»ay b<»rse
roan mare.......
mole.......
b^ack mare
sorrel mare

]

buck pony..
hay borwe...
bay horse
gray mare
buy mure..
fjrnttnre car
gray ho

ftlaikets bT Telenrapb.
(nnrket Kesiorts too laste Tar Insertion

fn llila roluiun nlll be founil oil the
I bird imge.j

Res* TorR rrodneo 9ff»rh«R,
New Tobk April IH

( ottrn more acilve siid about S^Ic l»cUer; aslait
o bales ai 31o lor middling uplauds, cbietly

at x'tic, closlug tlrm at that urii'e.
yumraffhade better^aitb a moderate bn4l ossa;

rec4*i|>U5.il:t bb’s; sale« U,muo bbls at 15 at U for
line State and Western; flu l.Valu so for ex-

tra biate; yiA £j for extra Western
;

lor ablie wheat «xtra; |lu 2o<A14 for round^hoop
I

Ohio; 410 iJkUIi for extra 8t. LouI.’h. uud tl2<9l4 io
I
lor seed to choice do, ciosiog «|Uiet. California a

I

shade better; sales 1,600 sacks at #12 7>«ai4 tbe
hit er Tia the Isthmus. Kye dour steady : .-vales AM

I

bbls at |7 41^9 60.

I Ccrumeal In rnlr reqnrKt ; sales 7U0 bbls at #5 90
for Jersey, |GS7 for Brandywine, and fit for btate
Dllhs.
Whisky nominal.
Wheat a shade better and ntiiet: receipts none:

sales i.stD bushels at #2 56 for No. 2sprlu:;. and#J 63
for No. I do. both delivered : £3 for w bile Cuua<
da. Kye a shade firmer; sales t.ssn bushels state
at #: 9ti. Burley a shade ftrtner; sales 7.jU0 bushels
Canada West St rJ «S. lUrley malt quiet. Co*n
op<‘ned at about ic better, and closed quiet and
scarcely m> llrm ; reeelpu ll.suo bushels; salesM.O'jO
tnfb« Is at #1 iKTfr.t 23 for new mixed Western uiloat,
closing at ft Si¥4l 22 for old do, and #1 2linstoro;
ll ITi^l 19 for white Western and southern; |l 36
lor Jersey yellow ; #1 27 for Southern yellow. Outs
dull uud declining : recelr>Ut>6u bushels; sales 4fi. N)S
bushels at NMgS6’4C for Western, chiedy at the lu-
aid price.
R quiet at Sc for Carolina.
Coffee firm. Sugar fulny ac*tlve; iluo hhis. (Mba

sold at 1o^<ai 2 'yc.

Molasses hrm ; 200 hbds. Cuba sold ai 4^4d3ic.
1

Hops quiet at fur American.
Petrolenm quiet at llSMi2cfor crude; 2jS^|36c

for refined bonded. Coal quiet.
l.eaUier—Hemlock sole steady ai prsvlons

prices. Wool quiet, without any dec ided change;
:uu,UM pooads sold ai 47ig69C for domestic fleece,
44kt48.Sc for pulled.
Pork opened lower, but closed more (irmly: 2.*

3uu bhis. sold at |*t> 50M2673 for new mesa, closin? at
#26 75 for regular, #26226 23 for old regular. #21
22 26 for prime, and #2i#24 25 for prime meM.
Reef steady; 4.W bhla sold at |hiid2u M for oew

plain mess, #2u >0tA24 73 for new extra mean; also
'{«.) tierces at #^k4#36 fur prime mesa, and #4<tH42 for
India mess. Reef bams were nominal.
C'ut meats tirm;auo pkgs. sold at l2S4inc for

shoulders, l6(j#i7Hc for bams. Ka^n firm aud
quiet: 225 boxes sold at 14c for Cumber.aud cut,
15*4# U.^c for short rthiied.

Lsrd firmer; 670 bbls. sold at 17.'4^18'sc; ab0250
hMs.. seller May. sold st 16‘tc.
butter firm, at ’2MA60C for Ohio, aod jo^icfor

State. C heese steady al I9ai«%c.

LATXST MAUKKTa.
New Vobk, April 18—j P. U.

F’our closed qmet and very Arm and full prices
Insisted upon, materially checking the export de<
tuand.
Wheat Ls firm and quiet at #2 53i22 96 for No. 2.

and 12 61H 2 62 for No. 1 spring. Rva scarce and
firm St #1 9l#i.l 92 for Western. (»ats hull at ssc fur
W*est4WD in store. CXirn quiet at |l 2i for uew
mixed Western aHoat. aud #1 2U«#l 24S for old
mixed Western in store.
Perk firmer and more active at '28 50 for new

mess, 226 871927 cash and regular, aod #27^27 lu at
sellers^ option for Mar delivery. Beef stea*lr.
with a moderate demand. Cut meats qntet sod
firm. Hacou quiet, holders iuaistlug upon very
full pnc4s. [«ard rer> firm at rk^slsSc for fair
to prime steam and kettle reulenct.
Iggasttady at

•evtow 0€ Mow T«rft mtmrnm arfegt.
NawToax. April is-p. if*

The money market was very much eaaisr, sud
there was an inipruved tone in finsuritai aod buel*
nees circles geBeraiiy. Many banks report heavy
tecslpis of cnrreDcy from the ialariur. Thero U a
glow Ing belief that all chaoqes for a money panic
are past, and that there mu^C he a steady return ta
ease from shlaUme unk Ths hrokesa and mer-
chants have pasfed through a savers ordeal, and
tbe tart that DO lAlloresof cuosequeoct haveoc-
corred is strong evblanoa of the <’ons*rvallve po*
*iUon of Ihe comoiuuuy geuerally. Call loans were
at? percent early lo the day. but aft‘*r 2 P. M.
theie were traoeactloos at cent. Prime
paj^r rangfw at :«.» per ceui.

balance Is #UH.Tr.4,879 sgainst
•51.428 yesseiday. Mr. Van Dyck did not sell aoygwd to-day, but bought about #2w.'sst of T-h’a.
The bang aiatemeoi la more favorable than was

aipecteti.

, wkkklt BAMK vrATmairT.

t'lrcuiatloo
..r-.™..

Pe^Mtaiia........... A8A.T23

—
. I I,- MB

ni.rliiiB flrm.r at Iw'bbii,',-
- . .

Tb. EBld niark.t waa quiet nnd firm at 138 .R18B48
all iiaj, «Uh lb. (rnkl balk of .nalOMs at l«t.Z
lA«D8 war* mafleio-daj at T per e*nt fur rarrylax
and alterwards wrrr flat, but lal* Is lb<- daj 1-33 to
to 3 *4 wa-4 paid for Ibe uae of (Old; cloeinx at 13,',
DI:AH.
F:xporMef gold 8l.83l.8r0; for the week. 8143T 249.

(JOT.rnnient >lorkx a trifle bighvt nnder ast.ody
Id TI..I n;.rtl demand, rloeing active.
Heur/ dew, O t'o. lurulab the anoexed 4:Jt

pneta:
Coop, of 'Bl—112' .38112-8 Coop. *85 new lirr'iDlir A
(onp 3t -82. Ill’.dlll'. ATHtp. 17 1"1 98I8B ,
t'onr.of '54 U4>*||4,I<«'X l9-4>le—_.._„l»2 WI02 4
t'our.. of 'a>. M« ,4113 |-- »e __-..lue .elM ,

There were free tale, of 1MTA38 and t8-4ubooda
by -4i.T*rnment brokern, aupp<Med to be for ac-
I'onnt Of Uie Treaiory Department.
Tlie railway market waa ipecuiallve ratber at

tbe lime Of opening, and low.-r price, were made,
but tt I, wa, M>en .nerreded by an active demand
fur all lea<liDx sbares, and a aborp advant-e e.|iial
ti> 2.1 2 p«i ceut ID most ra-se,. New Vorkre.iiral
at Id lip to Ii4l8aiid Krle at a, j, and all Weatern
ttckx were up In about tbe wme ralia After
i.ierlUlaii N.w Vnrk I'enlral fell t • IIS j and Krle
to*.?; .otieeqaenily the market was a lUlle more
OIT. but at the clone priceit were pretty .leady.

'1 be Fine bin, a, panaed by tbe senate, i, very
much mo«li fled, untl f-ompe atbe money reallxed
from t be late .tale of nUn-k to 1m expended oo y oo
the roatl from New York to Cbtcago, whlck sliuia
out the Hartford and F:ne.
Pat I He Mall wax very active, and wa, run op by

tbe hill cllfioe for tbe purpoae of aetltng.
Tbe fulluwiog weretb*5:» price.:

C'antOD. 48 88 47 St. Paul ... iJ',0 M'.
Qulckallver— 27 St Paul pr’i'd- 72 «
Uaripoaa prd... » Micb. Ceo 115
Pacinc Malt—. t|-..MIck. Mouth— iCajk S7‘i
Atlantic Mall. 2* illl.Oa IH'l
Wci'u Colon. 3KH88 Pllt'd.urg »T ,* «7S
N. V. Cenual.112 i-n ILI l'ul»lu luZ'.ial c j

PKOSPEOTU3
mmmtmO or wbieb mmy bei.olker Iw ercBBlBM.
deftbe lawa of BBy SRaie iB tbia t otaa. oOmil boro
tba il^ IB tooornmeu mataiblB. mdeo^mtr lia*a
eftele«rapb tbrotiBh aad over aav portioa of tbe
pBbHc domata oftbe Uaitsd Males, ovw aad aleaw

N. V. Central . 112
F;rte u
do J rerd™_ 7u

It. I — »*
,
Nortbweetero. «l M *2

Hndei'n— Ijl D1'.'8
| d>i preferml. 78 .a 72 .

IlBiIem 115
I
Ft. w. tut' 1 0,101 .

l emiliw— *7 D 87‘4, U. A Krie If,
Ohio Cerl’a a - -,9 3v.'.|>Uiluuibua lot .
Wal-a-b 4, I

KxpreM abares all stronger;
y-riu. TTSa ts-a C. s 01 5* •.!

Americau «u 98 tl MerebauU 33 1)8 B
Adam, ai '<8 oos;
Bonier State BoDda

:

Mia.(iurlSH 87 X.'W Tenneswe.. it'|
Miulng abare,diill;

*|-B-Tltr.ABDBT KTaTrMKNT.
R relpi, for tbe week. . —_ —.8''’':’:'^
Tayuirntx for the week

. 9,Krj. 9..4

IXroBT, »OH THB WBBlf.
Dry good, 8l.2«1.4bt
Ueueial mercbaudisc 3 ,.3<e>.i>l9Ueueial mercbaudisc.

bew Tarb Dry Dooda Darbat.
_. . ^ ,

Nbw Tobx. April IH.Tbe dry good, trade I, Inactive, bn; price, in tbemeani line are wlibuot any quotable rbange. Ap-
pleton beavy brown sbeetlngaiac; Imliaobeail IW;
Paciflcextn., Stark A.. .Amoskear A., luiurel D..
aod laci olaH., at lose; Swift river l4c;\Vblt«
Rock paper cambrica 12'^:. -Slater ± (too* do 13-v::nonlvh colors 14‘^c; I>aocasl*’r giughams ISr*
Mauebmter do I2<4 c; Karlslnn fine do C'c ; Pact lie
alpi^aa 78c ; do delaine, lAc ; .American pnoL, 14 .c

;

fciriiir.nd, i4o: do cblolx and Amnekeag Me;
I^wel 1 1

2

*
8c ; Warn ail tta lu Sr ; Cuate, '* spool cuttoo

Ibtrad baa risen to |l 10 per dozen.

C'lariBBall toarbeS.
I'imcinnati. April IA

Flf iir firm, and demand lair; family 8lu :-5ll.
Wheat Kcarce, aud firmer; No. I red 81 **S1 AS

bcIdcraaAkIrg tbe lat.er rate al tbe ebrw. Corn
and uat, steady. Rye advanced loc. and In de-mand at 82 05. T hi, advance is owing to the light
supply. Barley H; nier. ard lu demand at 82 05*12
70 for choice sprlo; aod fall.
Tobacco in demand, sale* nf l« hbds, an>I 83

boxi-A lug, at 84 25M10 20. and leaf at 811 8nB.l1 bk
t ottnn be:d more flrmly ; .!> c moaily aoked, bat

no salr* at over 29‘,c for middling.
Piovlslon, hild more flriuly, under the new,

f om Uverpool. and pnrehaMs of no article could
have beebniade this aflernoou upon as easy term,
as they cnnld have lieen yeotertlay. Mcm purk
cunlil have becu sold al 838 58. b'lt was h-ld
at 8'-’': 75«r7. Bulk meals held at I 2c and l»Sc.
j'.acoii I3C. 18c. and I7c. Furred sales of bacon
S'de, were made last evening ,i |5',BI8'SC for clear
rib and clear. Lard In a- live demand at 17' |C. hat
holders withdrew from the market asking 17
IT'.c. .siixar-ciire'l ham, quiet at IBB20-.
Butter scarce, aud in demand al vi.eanc. “
F3!k, advanced to I9c. Miipply of both tight.
Hiigar and c-olfee nuebange.!.
Apples very acatce, and advanced lo 85<87 So Mr

bariel.
F'l*. seed declined tv 83 lOetZ 35.
LlD.,eed oil dull at 81 14.

No demand for clover or timothy seed.
Toiatoe, steady at 8;< 25c 3 48 per bbl.
t.old l;:'!'. buying.
U i ney market remalni quiet at 8^ l.i m' cent.

ClilcmgB yiBrhet.
rHtCAsn. -April IA

Flour firm ; sale, of spring extra at 8* s-sapi 7’..

Wheat fairly active, and V*2c lowi-r; sale. Of
No. I ,t 82 I4*t'2 18. and No. 2 tt f3 >1202 u3. dual ng

i

quiet at 82 2<'S fur No. 2. Coro Id active shipping
and siieciilatlve demand, and *p2'r- higher: «le,
of No. I at “iFiiHT'ic, Nu. 2 ai StaSfsc. new at ,3 .98
MSc. and r»J«?cted st s: <t'<2‘w-. climlng steady at
outside figure,. Oats moderately active, and lasc
higher; ni' iiusittc for legular. aad ,2<t*2 '»c fo.-
fre»b receipts of No,. 1 and 2 . closing qolel at 81 'tc
for rsgnitr. Rye Arm, and 2W3c higher; sale, at
• I su for regular and ,»e ctle fee«li es-o*!*-, *r
NO. I in store. Barley steady and Arm ; sala. of No.
2 ill sit re al 82 ».di Xi.
Mass i>ork more active and easier : sale, at 828 *i

lb:8 .'o. prlnclMlIy at the inside rate, f.ani more
active; ule, at la'a'Aifc. Hweei pickled bams
steaily aod tirm at lake. Bulk meat, Inai-live and
nominal. Live bog, quiet and Arm at 8- 25c< su for
com mnn to gi-bd. Reefcattle qnlet ; sales at 88 '<uS
7 for stock and medium 10 fair shlpplog.
Receipts—8.211 bhIs flour, P2 ..'i8u hashel, wheat,

is.287lmsbels corn. 11,110 bushels oats, aud 1.85, lire
bogs.

Hl'ii nieni,-l7.5M hbis flout. 37.815 bushels wheat,
1:1 372 hnshel., corn, and iljst bu,hels uats.
Freights firm and steaily ,t rvi for oats, luc for

rorit.aiid tic fur wheat 10 Kuflh:o,

Nt, l.WBis JCarhet.
•4t. Loris. April IA

Tobaern steady and nncha ge.J
F:our»eak,Z5c lower for ailg ia<lca below choice;
superfine range, from 8^ 75 to |7;o; extra 84 5uB
9 .!>; double pxt-a 818 <al8 8«
Wheat |. held flrmly, but the demand isPgbt;

priuie and choice fall ft --'esz 7S; spring range, at
|2 USfdZ LV Corn opened Arm hut cluaed week and
dull at V3II90C. Oats Arm but not active at 704720;
and small luls of fancy at 73r. Harley—Prime fill
sold at Til. Rye—Tbe demand exceeds the sup-

i

OrpaefxMl mdrr Me £mct nf tJO .9ca>. qf
Sew For*.

V^raMhlaM rB8ifkrrw4l Be tk« KaSIwBBl
selekvapD >-aw bb leeB By 8'WBreee a8

ree«Bt oromlom, bbB b^im-bx*,!
Jaly •«, IBM.

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000,000,
in lOO.OO* Marea. Sor rolmr rmeO.

•rrirKKB ow thr cDarAMT.
n>ail»BW OBDROB B. ABNTBR.
A i< k-PHBeiDBNT ROBKKT RuUlRK-*.
Tbbasi brn...._ PKCDF.RK'K PrS-TTH'E.
Bslcbbtabt — iiknRnR B. wai.tkr.
(jKMkBai tWrkBIBTBBBBNT ELL N. KRYBn.
kBulNKkB KDWAKU W. sEKKELL

OFOKOr B. BFNTKR. THOMAS EtolNO. Ir.
BKN. HOLLA D.AY. CHAS. T. sHKRMAN.
BKNJAMIN K.NMITU.ELLN. KKYKW.
ROBERT buriRKM. FRED E PRE-NTICE.
UKORliF. B. WALTER. JON ATHAN !A BL'KLL.JOHN C04IN. KDW'D W. HERRKLL.
WILLIAM tTArBACK.C'H ARLKM W. NnBLE.

I

•'?Oii!-JAYCOX. WILLLS PHFiLPfl.
JAIOBfiOULD. ERAWTUBCORNINOJr.

I
IlSAIAH BLOOD. H.AKV. M.THoMPWO.N.

I
UkUKoK B. FliijBT. TUKuDOKK F. HALL.

}
F.'kRrrTITK ('•MWITEEH

I

' FRkiD K PRKNTII K.
. dborue R WALratB.

I

‘‘•’t'*'JIT “*2t IRIfs. ISAIAH RIiOOD.
1

J.NO. M. JAAi OX. CHAUI.Fis W. NOBLE.
!

KR-A-sTUS coBNINii. ix.

I

Prlbilpal pare bf the lenipui Al EraadBaj.

j

.hie Ibrk. Imims .'8a,. lA, n, bBd IA

I

rH.OSI»UOTTJS.
I It win be been by the ,tatemenl herein contained
i that the organization of thie Company wa, a neces-

sity glowing OBI of tba cemBiert-lal aad bftwaewi
want, of Ibe cnnolry iBipeteflveiy deBtaodtagaa
Increese of telegraph tau-ilUles at rraannihlr ratea.

r.

COMPETITION VERSUS MONOPOLY.
Tbe whole tetegrapb syairBi of the Cnlled States

I, DOW In tbe bands or one compapy. Tbeevae
iaoeparable from each a gigaattcaad daager'xie

DISTRIBUTION OF STOCK.
It Hi prrpo*^ tbat tb# b#i>#fit!4 of thU Company

6ball br not bw a fffvorvd p#r« ba. but
I h th* m*n uf tlf Whosff iDtrmt it

to pnmiot#, and m hn*# p»irou-
4»IU Irwmr# Its «irr#ta*. To tbls#iid itU«h»-

rid#d CO p)sr# lit# Hcock st mil r^mnirretel yo«nis.
It m ill >8# (llftirlbutvil u» BsoXrrA. Msrvbfttits, Msu*
ufs< tar#ra,antl otbenln haiit^HlXiaouuu,

III.

THE CAPITAL STOCK

CALL-HOW TO BE MADE.
On# p#r esnt of tbs Sum Ic will b« r#qmirsil o«

imiTSCi iblnx, xnd saHi#qti#nt rsUa, not to
tiv# p#r r#nf p#r month, will msd# by ths CbtSAl
of iMmrWrs, from tlm# tw tlino, ss mnr bo woroo-
•sry VO supply fnadt to coustnict sn«i bq'Aly tho
Hr m: bat bo cxiH will b# mstl# s/Wr tb# on* p#r
(fnt Is pnld nsul tb# smiiw sioclt sItAii
b*v# besu subnersbeU.

V.

ACTUAL CAPITAL REQUIRED.
Tbe Company coafldaally balieva that thirty-

five per cent of the Capital Btoch wilt constract
and folly equip Twbntv Pivb Thocno Milbb
or 35'ina. wbfeb will connect all the eommerci Q

acroes Iba aavlaaUa Miaama av waiera er ibb
United Htalea: Pege fdsil. That laeb Usea af lefa.
grape shall ba la ceaetracted aad maia talaed aa
BBS M aholBBaa the aanriaMfla* afaacB amMDe aad
water*, er laiertbre wiTh tbe axdiaary trarai oa
each mllttarv e» peat read*. Aad aay ofsmd eam-
pawee aboil have tba right la taka aad nae Bom
im-h pnhLe laada ihaaoaemaay Moaa. Itmaar, aad
other material for Its poaia. piers, WaWaai. a^
ether aeadfol aass la lbs immiaillin

^haaca. aad naas tlia af smd Unaaaf
[sad may pre-empt and am each paatloa
'oempted aaawc laiMto mtfect m prs smpikm

I thmBBh whlcA IIS mid Uam of filiMiVmS m
1
lecall^ as meiy ha aeeeomxy for it Battaa g am

' exceeding forty eriwa for earn wattea; hot sm?
statBMM aball ao5 ba wiihia tnaaB miim af each
atbar.
star. A MadSed/WefAerrwarfed. That — -gia.ai,

eammaaicaileaa hatwara tha sevrral
mmls nf the Qawerameht the Ualiad Statew
aad their uDi-ert aad ageau ah^. m their troM-
mlaal4>B aver IBs liaeaafaayaf aaidvMmpaaiea
hare prlonQ- over aU ether hah ntm. wri shall ha
lent SI rafee IS ha aaaoaily Exsd hr Iba foagia»
Ire-Airnrfal. . _
ABC. A d»d he ig.farMrr mneSU. That thaiigbm

aad p Tiv liege, hereby granted shall aid ha :raaa-
forred ny aay i'oaipas/ acting andsr Ihh act ip
nay corparalloa, aasiwiaiioa orprsnoa: foww-PwL
A.,,,.....

. Thai the VaiKut Btatea may al aa* lu^
after the explratlos of are year* fT< 'm Ih* nate *r
tha pataaga of tht* art. for posaal. mUuary. *r mh-
er parpmee.pareheae all the telegraph iiaea prop,
erty. and eflheta •>! any er all of mtd Camnantmm
aa app rawed valae. la On aeeartalnad by flea —im

Cleat, dfatasersatad rirxeaa. twa af whamMU
wleclad by tba Toetmaeter-Oeaarat af the

railed wtaleo, two hy the < ompany latarmiaa
aad oaa by the fbar w> praelaa* ly mferted.
Bbi . %. AirSbm u fnrihmr es

a

rtsd. That hefoes aae
Telegraph Chmpaay shall exercwaaay of the sow-
ers or privtiegee ewaforred hy thia act, each f'o»
pany shall flie their wrtilea ecrep t aace with iha
PoetBaaater-tteBerai af tha reetrtcUoas had tTliga
tions Impceed by this art.
Appreved, Jafy 54th, latA

Stock may now hamhoerthad la thw Bnmpaay
at their ofllca In the city of New York, oral aa
MaiBslrsel. Laatovllle. K«.
»9 dia Aim BTl A BAB.NBB. Agang

HOTELS.

ST. CLAIR IIOTELg
'. W. earaar Third aad Markst sla_

ST. XuO*aTS, MOk
J. tHESl-BT. rraaria5ar.

may <9#^’p*ion wilt fi»4 ii lo ib#ir iwMop at ibiff boosb. It hi r^trwlly InrMsil. nrarim
to lb# w holsoalo Uailo 94 tbo dty. mp tM vk
frr>iD th# coiirt'boa^. twobioi bs ffoss tbs P^ws.

»>Hi I'wsiOA-bowss. Fwrv p#r <Uy «s: BnofW
^p#r«fwk.

-l.llERir.l^ IIOl'SE
BOSTON, MASS. ’

i Tw«?»ty Frv* THor^^MD Miljm

mt f2 71^

pir srd prii

k*ork «lul

c#^ xr# hlKh#r st #l Tu^l 75.
k*ork (lull aud droop! Uf bt #26 TMt:. ^itk

of Ib*( xt ChiCMO sod fVoriw.
oo pTiTBt# terms. Bat'on ##ry dull, but holders
will Dot make coocessioos; «houId>n sold sc i.v;
cl#ar-rib sides Ibc; clesr side-t. I7c; cIoaIiix firm*
er; HKi.qro Ihs c^e«r side« for the I5ch Miy. i7’«o.
I.srdftoldat 17' *c for ehniee tierre. and i:v fwr
k<*s. clc.sisf firmer under Eiiropeen sdvlces.
Whikky sesree ai d firm mt #« fii.

I.ive Mock onrhanxed.
PerelpiHOf flour l*» e bbU: wh#Af 6.’7S» hn^hele;

corn 614UU busLeis; oaU 6.10U bushelff; rye (Ml

View OrlewM StwebeC.
Naw Owt.KA^<(. .\prill4

(’otton firm: middlius lie; sales S90 bales. Re*
Cfiptn hsiee; exports 6.3X8 bxles.
SierllriK $1 4S^l 5iH- Hold #1 Y9H-
Stijcsrxnd molxs4#4 nncbsoied.
Flour du i

: superflue #]*«• ;.a. Cora qaietsl#lJ9
I IM 75c. Hwy unchanseu.
leSrd— Tien*# l6‘»c; k#x l#c.
Pork held firmly at #i7 w.
- scou oull : khouideis rib sides I 9 .c

;

clexr sides ibc.

M#MFbts Mwrliet.
April 16.

Cdtou—receipts bst#s. exporu Xl7 hAies.
elrifir dull, superfine kiv-i ;n.

P«*rk #’>: hscon shoulders ’fr; clear sid-»s Ho;
bulk libriihleiff l.*c: cl< sr (uifes 16 « ; li$rd ’6'«l7c.

( orii |i : OSH ha; iiTdH; brxu #<u.
4’orn meal 14 MXitA
Butter 59c; eg^sSJc.

PUIlmdelphlw Jlarkel.
KHILADXlerHtff. eVpril H.

(1ov#f?#ed dull st f
Ftriur quiet SBd rteady.
Wheat fflesdy demaud ; red at #2 *«o. K‘*n*

tnckr while at Rye at ti . Corn
Meaiiy: yellow ai #1 J.'». mixed W»*^tsru st
fl ?4. OSl.n stesily st

Bwlllwiwre Niarbe6«
Raltix>>k». April IS.

F!f>ur is ill food demand, sod uuchsog<>’l ; wheat
firm. Maryland r#«l. #x «*w*x 10.

Corn alea<t> . white #1 U, yellow |1 tO; rye
firm at YL
Pfo«iidoD!« quiet, sod firm st prevlou-'« quota-

1

ceotera aod laipMtast places In ih# t'nlted s^tsiaa.
ThK oploloD rests upuo the oiost rvllekble ss6<*
mates and le^ponsibw oflbrs t>f coastmet sad
equip ths llses.

VI.

DIVIDENDS.
In all cav, the net earning, of thl, Companv

will ) •• appiicfl tu tbe pa> meut uf fllvidenila un ite

Capi.al Nidck. and In no event will earning, ba
diverted to lb* constmcilon of avw Unco.

VII

INCOME
Wlih tbe Btnck In tba band, of the active bnel-

nese men ol the country, exerting their tnfluenc»
lu augment Ite hnsinece. and with a range of
Twi.xry FivB Taut ,.no MiLca or WinBe<|nlp-
peil nnd in npermtion. the Com pgnv believe tuxt,
bt reasonable rat*-,, the hnsinee. will p,y liberal
divldeoda on Its hNTIKR CAPITAL BTOCK.

VIIL

REASONS FOR.THI3 BELIEF
May hs IbotMi Id th# #Borm«ws profits of
considerable telearapb line operiided on ibis eontf-
Dent. Thepre^nt teiegraph mooopniy baii'’W4-

if* stfK'k to the e.etent of oe**r O.NK
ND per i’KN r on the amoont i^d s;

and atlU it paja. on thesto^k tbus lefiat

'

factory dleideoda. Our Company will tluplicaie
all Ibe remoDeratlTe Ilne^ Dowoprrated he ih#
Dtrtn-tpfdy. and sohscrtheiw will pay for oar SHock
uuly tbe exact cost of our lioen.

IX.

ADDITIONAL REASONS.
The exiatlDg telesrsph monopoiies :i«ve n#T*r

sought in supply adequateie the demand for thn
o.««e of tb# telefrapb. much leas hae# they at>
tempted to sUmulaieaucb demand by an lDCf#w$#
of facilities SDil a reduction nf rates. While ib#lr
fkclllti#fi baee remstDed about cnn<iianc. th#ir
rat#4 h.n\ •• Mradily advam'ed. until tbe ss# of tb#
t#l#ffrupb has come to be a pro<ligi<n»«
Ibe coramercUil im’< f’asitlee ef tbe coantrr. .\n
sdv nee in rat«*s Is th#1r uniform expedient f'^r

llmUtng th# amount of ibeir bosioesa in their re-
stricted faclliUta.

X.

IXCliEASED FACILITIES .VND LOW-
ER RATES.

Every Intelllgenl man knows that aa eaterpriv
founded upon the nrc*4altle«of traiia baea bealth-
ler and mere durable banis whra K aim, lo do a
COD.tantly increaa ng hwuneae at fair raim Ibaa
wben It doe, meraly a restricted boataam al -xur-
bltant and Increatibg rates. The micceae of cheao
poatage In Europe and America seeme never to
nave been ibongbt nf by the letegragh moaego-
li,ts. It I* hellevcd that If ten time* the praaenl
tel. graphic focililies were fhrnished to the polMIc
alone icntb of the present rale*. Ibe iBvRaaeuf
boslnem wonldjuatlfy Ihei hauga.

XI.

OUR PROPOSED TELEGRAPHIC
RANGE.

Trunlr lines throf»th«*ut th# TNITED ht.\TK9
AM» TF.RKJTMKie-H. wb-«'h •ball
ccu”#rt wiib lin#^ tv EL'HoPK aV'>IA, AND

1

K>t lH AMLHK A.
XTI.

WHEN TO BE DONE.
W:thlD on# yesr from tb>- tim# ths(*apitwl stock

la ano-cribed tb# (’ompaoe expert i«> bsT# Sn-
tolhfd TWENTY-FIVE THOl'^AND Ml LEV of
wire-* of tb# beat msteriaia. equipped wit')
cientR of th# latest tn.proT#m6nt, and th# whole
rmagp In spcrsssfol opermf >n.

XIII.

CERTAINTY OF SUCCE.S3
It i.a provided that eeery Hiitckbolder. In addi-

tion to bia r#su'.ar dlTtd#nda. aball receiv# an
#qoltah?# rebate on Ibe amount of bnaioesa fur*
Disb#«l by blmaelf. poyabl# aanaally; tboa. the
8;ork > elnic widely a atribnted. and every Htock>
bolder havinc a apectal Intereai to anemone the
buMDris of the Con.poxy, socceea to deemed inev*
luMe.

XIV.

DISTRIBUTION OF DIRECTORS.
To aecure in the maoainaiwnr ao eoaitabl# repr#-

•eolation oftbe St4)ckoolderalbroufhouttbe#vun*
tiy. th# lariT# commercial ceotera will h# r#pr«k
ecDted In lla Boanl of IMrretor*. aod local ao#nu
wi'U>e appointed on the recvmm#a«ia6ioD ol the
Su-cl holders In tb# variou.^ Incalities, an«l tbe
operariooa oftbe Cumpony bos bee esse getteral la
iU Aanagemeut ae well ae lie btiiinoM

XV.

THE COMPANY PERMANENT.

anabi. ib* pxoanatots to oBmr la ThorHcaTami-
ilM, aud Ih. ‘TraTallng rahtta afrimmiidBimm
and convamaaem maariar ta aay — '— to***! m
Ibaci'y. Daring Ih. past mmam addtttoaihava
hs.B itada af naamtatM ailtas af apartmaaigwith
bMb:ii3 roomo. waiw^ctaaota. Ac., auaatnd; oaa
of Tu:7, nnagnlflrrat pamxn.nf 8l*iaiia*. ib* lam
aver cm .iroctMl. eanv«y, gowaa la tba appOT «ory
af Uf c hoow la oaa mlaatc ; Iha aattlaa hava a*aaaf the hoow la oaa mlaatc ; Iha intxla*
u.w,y and richly chxyalad. had tha mtua haam
Ibori Ughly r.pl*nlab.d aad refttrafahr^. makiog
tt. In all IU hppalatmaata, oqaal la aay hotM m
Ih. c untr,'.
T.:*grapn OOca, Billiard Rail,, aad Chfoaatha
r,| lln«r. LEWIS BICE * SO.N, rroMlatolB.
Ft«. 5, nm- dmn

refttrafahed, laakioB
laal la aay holM la

RAILROADS.

nCKSBDEG KSlSmi.lELlABl

1
- BROUGH MUa to Marldlhb. Balma. aad aU

^ points OB tha ahava Bua<5>. via riv.r to TIckw

'V F. BAWORTH. V A M. B. B.. Oaa. 9apN
JUlx.R A FORtIKK. Agzwia,

OM dtf !fo. *4 Fourth s6., Lowi^ulo.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
A.M9

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE
WArLwoA3> Zixxra.

and after Marc h 3d, ld68,
TTaina will raw aa Mlet**:

t.av. loulsvilla *,xn a. M. 8 » F M.
Arrive at N**hvll!..,.. ' P M. 44. .V. M
Arrive at HnaihoDfr. . —. . r-a A. M. It ’ A mI
Arrlv* at M«mphla *;I5 A. M. > a. p. M.
Th* t:zn P. 51. trala eoaawNa at Hauaooldlmro phis for all p«-<ata Hoata.

.Tvalaa Iwava NaahvlIlwforCbmltaaonga had
Atlanta at , A. M. and 7 a* P. M. aad forO*.»
tar aod BuamaMla at 4 j* A. II. and 7 -ka P. M.
•laaBtoB Cara aeeampany ail alghl tralaa
nwavtilw Braaafo trala Havi* T lalarlllt it

L"' * Habaaoa. Daavllla. aad Crab Orchard.

Kr;:si:jr.%;sSk^' »aut. ..

wweamwm tmla laawia LaotrrfU* at 5-55 P. M.
Tb. 8; I p. M. train for Naahwi. and M^mn^a

^fl*daily;lha.J9A.M.5ratb daily agcagataT

Barduawa and BooavUla Brooch tral;.a ma
ttoily agfogt dBhday.

ALBBBT FINE.
IT, Oonl !4ua'5 U A N. B. B.

Mvijie.Ciici3i!atl&Leii^!n

RAILROADS.
ON »nd after 3Iarch 17th, traina

- II mb a* follow*.
L.av. Loolanil*at*.f« A.X..t;a>F.lI. At |.,PM.
A.'^.'c -at 4.1--. A. M.. It ,w» A. M.-aicl T-tn P R.

1 b. « »i d 2; V tratbs oobnacl M Cbrt*ir*a*
herg .<r sbrlHyTlli..
Tar, tbroi.gli K 35, BAM’L SILL, daWL

JefenciTillg, am InliaiiaiBfa

RATr.ROAD.

ftTEftMBOATS.
For Calrw, BraiFtals, aad Row Orlraaa.

DKXTKR Sam. M0.HT..0WSBV. Maaler.

O. Smith, fl.rk.

_ »IT^" a Will l.av. on Monday,th. 28th in,t..

. o'clock P. M. For fr.ighl
u. 1'Aa.age apply on board or to

MOOBlIKADfot-O..
T. M. KKWIN 2k ra. Agents.

For JlraaFliia. Virhaharg. aad Now
Ortoaaa-

Tlir Low Prrtaarr Nt.aatrr

I^ICPIMOND,

tr»*-n wblch roufersotHvn IhisCompooy ILS vs ao-
ble frsnchiSFS shnolntely requires It v> molDtoin m
fte-parFie aud iuUepeuJeni exASteoco* ,?4e#tbeAcl
below.

^

XVI.

THE OLD SYSTEM.
Ti licr tt t#i<'<rspb’ccompanies have been orton-

izfod hy m f#w wealthy copitsl sc# ; these <*oaip».
flics hove bceo consolidstard voder one Bowrd of
3Isi sr#m#nt; they or# ms<l# up of ot>|>ooitk>a
rompoolee* with p*roiIel. IstersI, on<l ttselese

I
rouics, crstly to msintsm. Tbetr ltobilitJ#s sro

;
bcs\ y* sod iu#y #o*nioy s multtpiicity of ofilcers

I wh< recvtve Isnreselsnew: yet they pny .ittii-

iirtfft. With Ibeir 4 's|>iUU H|»K’k lancely twwcre#,
sttaGuotinc DOW ID the stcicrccste to Forf j ttvr, M •

I

ht ,1 . of d. they seek to moDopoilxe tbe husi-
neFs st exorbasm rates, sod tfius beoefit tbe few

I

st tb# expense of lusoy.

i
XVII.

THE PROPOSED CH-\NGE.
The 5*bsr#bo!d#ffs lo this onrsnlssiion will ho

msi T timfs more numerous tbsn tbone of say
oiber lelwsrepb rempsny, end wt:| he lotere^iictl
In us boffiuene sod success. We shsll estsblish only
direct tmuk routes required by tbe bnsinem of the
country. W*e sbsJI locur no liob^oes beyond our
nieson in the ireswiry ; sod w^%« 5pe by energy,
ecopomr. dispatch, and careful management, to
beensbfed to compete surreesiul r wUb tbe pres-
cot cottS'dldnted monopoly, and to furnish th#
pebJc ebSAtper and better racilit<to of telegrapliic
coiumunlcatioD.

xvin.
THE PROSPECT.

Tb# bttslnemof telcgrapbirt M In its infoncy. It
mtMt rspidiy Increnee lu tbe ^mediate future
ai.d y.e.d stui greeter returus. Tbe buslneseof theM utb^-rc Ststee havlt g heeo wsuemled daring tb#
wsr will soon be re^eeSsnlisbeU iatues « f tele^rmab
are pn jected sad in proc'ess efcoaetmcuoo lo m-
rope. A^la. and South America, wUten. whcacom-
plfted. will at one# materially aild toth# tele^ravb
buatuese of the eouairy. Tbe proposed reuiee'ef
our range are annually necominit more and more
populoits. Cheaper rates and more rapid, certain.

THK OXLT ALL.RAU tOm TS
liST. SSSTM. IHB wrsr.

pA-SSENGERS takinir this root
J afTTiv, tn Eaatcra CUnw II towav* la ad
vaara of gaawBgan iMvlng aaam day aa V. B.M .ut«a8o.

Tralaa laava aad arrtwa at Jaibria., vllia tat*
ltaiaiM1al.ly nppoaita Loalavtlla> aa to lawa:

0*pafL Anlva.
*r<. A M daily age. Baa' t-m a M. aaily.
- r ••'“•F- i

• •' A 3*. -lai * oxe.Omm.
»: • P.M.daily

|
4;ii F M. dhtiy
ll.-«iP.M. "

toWBaggaga bhackad tkzoagh la aU arladgal
F»'. nt,.

OW Elagaal auaglng Can aa all aickt trmaa.
OS Far eaadaaa. 1 ihroagk ttaia taom aad oam

aactiOBa a*, amaii toUa. and call at Company,
off :

A. coraat Third aad Mai a atraata. LoaLovlOa
Aj. BOBai'B aCOTT.

JAMMFEBBTEB.
(General Ticket Agent.

Jeffereonvlilo. Ind.. Joly 1 , t«lT. fypm

KI.XG’S PATE-\T
WROUGHT IKON

mtOUB IBtl BBIBEU
^ 1

1

AV E been in use throaii'hoat tb«* • North.m -Htatra fog ihala*! FIVB TEAM,am wparaadlng all othar kinda for

i Turnpikes, County Roads, L Railroads,
Hnadrad* kav. haao hatit aad aai la. aii-4 w'ta-

••• a’^IXDLK EXI'FITION, hava foV3..-.l'».alT

EKIl!^**^ ***^ '*** • tiOOO

Bring COB-Wructad wholly af

Vv Afo-OXTOxacT xzsoie.
•FOB a Ftaa aamblning In tba giaatam dagrta

Ecooomy. Oarabilit]r. and SUBBCth,
they cwnnot fnU M IMmmIw m
prscticm] men

«w» Will le&vp on Wetinpsiiav the #»ii
for tb# purpose ofcorreot comorercinl cocrenpond- iwx^VitK.„ 7___i._ Sfionw Cwow
eiH’e. All ibfweconsidersUous point to ourfoture “I prte«een4 o« nppacnUow »*11 Will lesv# on W#<ln#e<lsy. the fjil

jJlF inst.. st P. M. Fur freight or pss*

Bmtiv sppfy 00 t>onrd nr to

LouUtUIc and (irren River Packet io.

Stenmer Falls City,
_|| rw - LravM Lonltvllla .v.r» WfHln<>v^^da* at 5 P. M. frum City Wharf; ra-

titrii.ng u-avr, Rowling Or.aD ev.ry Saturday at
111 A. M.. doing all way b'i,ln«, at pacic.t price*.
Fir (rrigtilor pafoag* apply on board or to

H. 1. MCRRKI.L,
Prwld.ut and Bnp'l-.or

THOMAH AM A LI.. Ag.nt,
ai-'.iltf No. It Fonrth ,tre.t.

DF-ori ciiu'ciixrTsj'-tfVTi.

OLD KELIABLE

U. S.MAIL LINE STEAMERS.
Fara»3 SB, lacladlag Waala* Bla8«-rMm

ONE DOLLAR LEMS vat* «t RAILRO.AO.

I'nltwl titatn Mail Morning Lin. at 5A. M.,ona
of th. MagniUi.nt S|.‘amer*,

R--'ON, OE NERALBrELL.
K. M. \\ APk, Bfsster.

t K. P. CniDsn. Mssier.
lAindiDg st sll Intermediste Points.

Evening Lin# st S P. M., one of tb# new snd iiplen*
utU Double-decked Pslnce Htetimers.

UNIT ED HTATK>.
|

AMERICA.
F. C A KT K H. M sster.lD. Wh i tt xx. Msster.

Lsuding Duly st Madison.
»^‘Potb linen m:ikfn<5ur# cooacction.s st Ctn*

ciu:>sUwUh slltbeesrly mormng trsiiMfor lb#
r>*»#rn cities.
•« T ckeU for a.»l# snd ch#cke<l on

busrd resmer^ for si! points
AM tbe Shove Iksis leeve nuui tbo Comosov's

Whftri fvH>t of Thlid «»reei ^

ib-s JOS CAMP10:i, Agent.

pvomHly.
and rmraaolhta agaat. wmalad. Otto-

a* an Important ona. aad mainly Mow that tht* 1,
the gold.n apportunily for ibaagarailag b lal.-
iraphkr cnt.rprlm of tba character aad naaguiuada
uf the one now piopoaed.

xrx.
AN E.XTRAORDIN.VRY ADVANTAGE
Ob the application of Tac Natiomal Tblo-

BbArH CoMPAMT. Congma al It, remtmwuoa
enacted las Natio.mal Tu-gobAPH Law, which
a pribtMl barewltb. Tba aziaing co *olidatad
mopopuly oppoiwd tbe paMagaaf ibi, Ihw with all
tha lofln.nca and power itcoaldeommaad. hat tha
pcbllc Inmmt prevatlM), and w« hava now a na-
tiODhl racognilton of tbe latportanoa of ear antw-
pri'-« alih agrant oftbe moot valnahla fTaacham
ever conferred npon a Telegraph Company.
Tlia Natiokal TniKOBAPn CoaPAMT folly ac-

cepted the term* of the Law, July IMh. latfo by gl-
Ing thair arrltp-n acceptaoca with Uta Poauumtaff-
tlenera] of the I'nitrd Btatfo.

0» HobaeiibeTa Mould la all caem trinniii 1 1 foods
to t heTraaiar* r of thlst'umpaay .FaapaoK nP*a *

-

TICK. Eeq., No. II Pino atraet. wbo wUi aoed ay re-
turn mail receipt, for tba •am*. All other com-
mnnlcailoaa shenld ba dlracted to Gaoaok B,
WAtvah. secratary, NAttooal Taiagrmph Com-
pany. At Broadway, N. Y.W henever sotaacrlher, desire *0 to do, they can
pay at one* tbIrty-Bve per coat aa tha foil aaaanat
of ibelr mbaciipt'oas aad roeatve carttdeataa of
Htock iaeued by tha Company; aud in all caa*a
where thirty flva par cant ha* been paid In. aad
tb* Tieaiurerh racalpta ratnrned. eartldcata*
ta iaraed to tba huldais uf tha racalpia. or tbotr^H
Foar anmUeo U emUed «a the papopt aemmponwWp tha. and a prompt rtMpemm w aacawory ta ea-

mirr n rrrtain participatmn ih tA* SmejUt or lAu sr-
yowraiHoa.

Mthaet/rpm Onited Oatrr SMOitrr at larot, fW. 18.
pwpa 5*5, a*/Wto4e*.-

An Act la aataMlah eertata Pool Roads aad fog
_ other purpoam. approvad March 3d, lasA
Pi^ W, H«c. 5d.—And ta It tnitber eaacted, tbal

all Kailroisda bad parts ot Railroads, wbica are
BOW or may bersafter ba la operatloa. ta. and Iha
same are hereby dtalared to bo Poet Koails.

THI XAT16.VAL TUKRAFl UW.
AN ACT

To aid In the Cooslrarttoa of Tel -graph Unaa, aad
to secure lo tbe (tovernmeni tbe nse of the samo
Bw Postal. IfUltary, and other porpoata.

Mt d maetrd tt Ute Oenolt end So 1*** Appresta

JULIUS BABBABOUX,
HTDRIULIC FOUWRT ARD lACHIK SHOPa

Concr Bf npfd aad WaaBlBiltdB ffniifo
^

todU MVINTUAA. HT.

XLsAdles’
ELEIiLM DRESS TRllJU.^ES.

I am Jam la racalpt of a salsct maartmaat ot

Silk lalllBB Affd lacle PrlBfta,
Silk bb4 •ffle «lB$B*
Silk SallMBB,
f'*rdB aB4 TaBsel*,
lattBBii Bf every ffeserlktlM,
Jet bb4 Steel Nall Iea4>,

Cold aad Silver rrtofe* ud SUn,
ffCre Ac.

ID, RTTBCXa
' No. IIS Kotartto Stremt.

THEODOBE POLHEXUS & COm
M AxrTACrrBBBB ov AHS siasw Ui

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And all kinds of Cotton Canvas,

Id !• IM lawfo. wdda.
Fait'.og Doc^ Car Cpaaelag, Irmglag Raaaaa
Dark. aailTwIaca, Ac , SaamlamMga. * Mua-
laah" had "Oatarlo.’* Amartcaa. had Bofo

UahBaaimm
SS Bro»d str««t. W«w Vorfe.
B. A. BaiwKwaaopp J. aewwcwa Ttrewam
Taaaswaa rMBBapfo A. ft FoiaMWa ssmfo
muz: dty


